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Devastation by Tornado Is. Showi From Air Chile Earthquake Claims 385 v 
Persons, Causes Tidal Wave 

That Smashes Hawaiian Coast

” dt«lr«yed. Tl»e- wTecknge in tronl ot Hit tltwlor 1$ th»t town't tn in  depot. (AP wjrcpbolo)

HONOLULU. Mi'.v 2.1 (U PD  —  A svrii's ..f ti.li.1 wives {.pawiicti by 
Chilean curthqimkos smusheil into lliiw;iiiau islands today, k illing 
10 per.<ons nnd cnusinj; many injuriM and \viiU>sproiiii (ii'slruclii)n. Tlie 
itaie i-ivir<icfen»e aneucy niinouniTd tiu- odicial ilealh lo ll iim l'snlil 
lltei'ciirc ''many m issinn am i iiijtim l.” Ti<ral uavcs also slnu-k Califoniiu,

SANTIA(!(1, f l iili'. May 2 :i'(U P l)—Slioslnicco vnlciino cn ip lc il tnlny 
ill smilli ccntnil CluU\ aiiiiinR new .hnm irs to n iiiition devastated by a  
lerifs of (‘iiriliiniakos. a tidal wiivu and torrcntinl ruins which luimpcrcd 
'osciio WMik. The Ki’vi'inmfn't.annonni'L’d ihnt :i85 jipr.^ons were ticnd or 

='• lliu I’livlhiinakf iiiid ti»!al wave, but_siiid lliis ii|i])Hcil only to 
“ ju ! . mujor citie3 nntl that

inn waterfront 
from San DieRO_ 
cisco. No injuries 
purled on the mainland.

Condemnation of U.S. Spying 
Flights Demanded at U.N. Meet

UNITED N A T IO N S , N. Y., May 23 (UPl)—Soviet.Eoreign. Jlini.ster Andrei .Gromy
ko demnndod todny th a t  the Security Council condemn the fldmiflccl U-2 .spy /Jights of| 

Rtntps fis ntrirrgssifin. Aa r.romvVn lippan a Rnocch to the ton United NntionitI 
....................................  "T minute.s, Soviet aourcc.s dlscloiied;

hurt rocked Chile during Ihel

llnrdMl lilt In the Huw.illan 
,ndj WM 'ihe port city of JUlo 

lilt : l>lK Island" of Hawnll. AU 
the dfoths and injiirle.i nnd moil I 

t  the dnmnga was there... . I 
Civil defense hcadquiirtfrs In! 

nonoiuiu'’ rcporteil"the- liadlc.T-uf 
Ihree Oriental bo>’* «nd Iwo v 
en wera brought to a recelvlni; 
ter In Hilo. Ambulancea ucre sent 
to pick up four more bodies found I
by police In the jtrlckcn.........— '
agency snld.
• Hilo police wld they expected, 
to find more bodies <vi lliey hunted 

ijh the debrls-lnden water-

£̂ ”H: Five-Foot Tidal Waves Damage 
Boats, Docks bn West Coast

S.\X 1-liAXnsrO. Ma>- a  (U P ])-T 1 i1«I «'«yc» oil lo tivc fcct-l.iEl. Iiijhcil the Cali- 
fon,ia.™„»l 1.1,lav. Iii.iidiiiii: liciut.i aiui (lamaBmK jliick fac.lmos frcim. San l)ie»» to 

;Sa„. l-nmci.™. Th» wore cauac.l . V i V S  “ ™ i.?7 n  h K

enforcement body w hich he .snid would last 75 to 90 m i n u i - . , 
that he would present a five-part resolution for adoption by  tne-il-'nation uoajT^lta 

-------------------------------------- ^ichief provision.'! d ec lare d

Cronl.
•Lou of people are burled In the 

ttTccUaKc." said Deputy Pollcel 
Clilet George Martin. I

Wiuimca said Ihey wntched' 
people running and screamlnR a* 
the wavea raced after them with 

deaflnK roar. Autos nnd bulldlncs 
(loated down Ui« street like 
many corks.- 

Iteavleat. w . 
serlM v .h l^  »tnic^^Hllo

Youth Escapes, but 
Horse Dies in River

Jerry Hsldcman,. 17, McCall, ucaped but th 
drowned In Snake river at 4 pjn. Sunday near 

resin as large crowd watched. 
irnlCed Pslominc. horse o*ned-br-A. O. Tuley 
the horte In the river when the horse becam 
Ti.somctoloa in th# -weeds, plunglng lntq th 

t.-ed to watch a bonl dcjnomtmllon, kept won 
didn’t get off Ihe horse wlilch obviously was

ijaughUn-the atimiP-imljiHtUlnallyjetilnK 
■ -he gwam lo sntelY.

pulled back to shore by oarth Kirunan. 
litrfttlnj boat engines on the river. H je halter 
1 the hone-fl front feel apparently kept the 
; out. Haldemaa Is vliltlns hla uncle, Harold

Israelis Have 
Famous Nazi 
War Criminal

JERUSALEM. Israeli Seolor 
. May a  (OT-Adolf Elchmonn, list' 
ed !n luaeil history books as :'oni 
of th# greatest nail- war crlm' 
InaU” hM been eapiured after i 
15-yesr search «>d Is held In at 
Israeli prison, the sovemment 
dlKlwed today. , ^

Premier David Bea-Qurlon told 
A itarUed knesset' (pwUament), 
th»t Elchmann ■•will atnnd Ulal 
tJtorllr for wur alme*. He Is "  ’ 
cased ot having been respona 
for the slaughter of 6.000.000 Jews 

L Ilf  thenatU.
I '“ where and liow he was caught 

remslned the govenunenfa secret.
' • . Ben-Ourlon aaW only, that

pthe  oll-rlch Arabian aklekdom of 
Kuwilt under .Bn assumed name.

Bad blood between-Israel and] 
the Arab at*t«» would . ^  tc 
h»T« precluded • »ny legal exlra- 

. dltlon. - • ■

1.custody at an In- 
j> for n«*l» In

^  for^Mortin Bonuann, Adolf 
HlUer’s aide: I t  nerer was pwvrt 
whether he survived "  <1W' 
the tUiulan'conquest or-Beriln.

HIQHMGHTSin
Today's T Im es-News  

' Pira'l—Sarthnuoke and Udai
w »«e ito M m V n .C h U e «d
Havall, Russians seek eon* 
SU tiloa of United SUtes on 

- -Iiw nights, Korae drowns In 
^sk« rivei as yeulWur rider 
eMspea, No hot war expected In 
loreseeablB future, Rescue »t- 
ttwptt on Alaskao inounUin

bevla; for June 7 ..
' Fap' T->WesUier. 'map.

Report Set ,
WASHINGTON, May 23 ICTJ- 

Presldcnl,Elsenhower will re. 
port to the nation on alt radio 
and TV netwDrks Wednesday 
nlglil on the collapse of the 
summit conference and the tree 
world's future aims, and goals, 
the While House announced to. 
day.

White House Press seeretarf 
James C. Hagerty said the 
speech will originate from the 
President’s While House olllce. 
It will be carried from B to 6:30 
pjn. EDT. •

Asked to provide a title for 
the speech. Hagerty aald It will 
be "a report lo the American 

- the events at Paris

.ha t the council 
—Condemns the Incursions of 

J . B. planes Into the limits of 
other states and consider them| 

ulve acts.
alls on the United Slates 

take Immediate measures to stop; 
such actions and prevent them In 
the future.
.Cromylco tempered but sllthtly 

the diatribe wlih-whlch-fioTlei 
Premier Nikita 6. Khrushchev 
wrecked-the..oac>mceUog. summit 

at ParU lo.il Monday.

1 a --plrate-llk

and the future alms and gosls 
of the UnlUd .Slates and. In
deed. of lU allies In the free 
world."

s the thlril In

|200 per ons iti Chile— and irigBered a tidal wave that killed several persons in Hilo. 
I  H iuS tiIc .siirK̂  ̂ Avuve.s ih a t  h it (-a)iforniu.cau8cd.extc».sive damattc m San Mnteo 

county, - Hcattorod -s 6 ni.e ..G0|-— — ..............— —  ^  - - -- •

ŝ ;5iS'i:;«s;iDriver Gets 15-Day
‘Angeles harbor and forccd' 
suspciulon. of ftrry *cr\'lce iw- 
tweca S.in DIcro and Coronado

No injiirles were rd'orictl.
Worst damage was n-nortcd al 

Princeton, a small IWitnR 
miinlly In Snn Mntco county 
of Snn Fraiiehco.’

Rny Onrdner, who runs n 
Ing boat coiicc»lon then', snld llie 
ttuve was ‘'ilic wor.it I've seen In 
thc'iS years I've been’here."

Hc Mld the water ftr.u rccedcd 
from Pilnceton’.i bay, Inylng Itic

conViilefc'jiKurea woulil noE”  
)c know n  for days. More 
Jinn 1.000 persnn.'t were.in
jured, 200'nf them crittcally.

The 1,7«-foot Andcnn pcnV of 
Sliosliueco. 10 miles east soiiih- 
essl.oJ stricken Valdlvln, was re
ported by the correspondent of El 
Mcrcurlo to be sending a ttreitm 
ol lavR down its side. LnndJlldes 
touched olf by the volcano left 
Ina oilier persons missing.
A violent earthquake hit new 

the clly ot Anctid cnrly today whil* 
heavy rains poured onto the earth
quake ntM.brliiiilnB fToofl llireat«
and Cl In

ir bare fi COO <

Term in Tipsy Case
Ifoward II. Jones. JH, Pros.oer, Wash., was sentenced tc 

15 ilnyH.in the c'ountv jnil and finetl ?‘iOO nnd costs Mon- 
dav morning hv Ju.-<ticu of the Peace Robert K. Pencc for| 
driinken fii-iviuK. Jone.s was arre.sted Sliijdny niRht aboiit 
'fivo  miles n<n-lh of Hollister on-bit>'l>wny 93 by State Pn- 
'trolm an Broy G. IlardinK; A passoiiKcr, Earl Allison, Mesa, 
Ariz., was sentenced to five days in ja il and fined $G0 nnd 
costs by JmlKe Pence for beinj: drunk In an nuto on a pub- 

--------------- highway. Another pus-

.. tlirouRii 
.watcrlront andl 

thanl
I buildings along, 
waslilng Inland for 
three blocks.

All Islands were warned ot the 
aves hours In advance by aKrl 

jslrtns installed after tS9 persons 
ere killed In a 1010 tidal wBve. 
But civil defense authorities snld 

..lany Hilo residents apparently ig- 
Inored warnings to stay away .from 
beach areas. Some of them didn’t 
try to leave until water washed 
through' their homes. .

Elsewhere- ln-lha~ bilandi. diim- 
,_je -was relatively minor—mainly 
ibccauM.tbe.rcsidents.had.hccded 
Ithe warnings and moved to safety. 
I The civil defense agency In Hon- 
'olulu announced

l-Prfildtnt|<H^t thatJhetfdaLwavejlcrl lt-JlErseLbo^UJu^tKd ^
Jailon hadr'C .«“"“»< . .  p . f  *. rj erriiraM;»uj^l^lure-anraagerl

Pl̂ eMshap 
Probe Slated

BU1U£Y, Uay 33—An InTctll' 
gaUon has been set tor Tuesday 
Into the crash of *  light: j- 
Friday In Uie Oakley »rea.
-T » j i io « ti:z i,___—

Federal aviation agency officials 
from Boise wUI eonduet the inves- 
UgaUon. The plane Is a Piper

piloted by Brace Bauer,,-Burley. 
The plane wu first reported from 
the air as ha»ln* landed Frtday. 
Sunday morning, several persons 
found It Mecked on the .ground 
and lylng'On its top.> 8lat« Patrol- 

• Marvin: - ........................

,  . since It took office.
Russia, Gromyko said, prepared 
irefully for the summit confer- 
ice. “Above all on Uie queaUon 

of_disarmament_ and a oerman 
pence treaty." But, he added: ' 

“The USSR had more Uian 
enough grounds not to go to. the 

I conference. ^Nonetheless, the Bo- 
vlet.government, true to Its peace
ful policy, still decided to take 
pari In the conference In which 
the nations had great confidence.

•'So Mr. Khrushchev went. 
Paris. It was hoped that the Unit-, 
ed suites. In the first meeting,
I would find courage to openly c 
Idemn Its acts . . .  the head o{ .
! Soviet government did everything 
' \o. provide the United EUtes Pres

cient with the opportunity to take 
X woy out of -the deadlock and 
nake the conference possible."

Uisi.Ambassador Henry Csbol 
Lodge declined to veto Russian ef
forts to bring up the Issue and 
expressed hope Moscow would 
publicise the Security Council d<- 
tMte In full so “Soviet public opin
ion- wilt bo correctly Informed.’
- iJodge said the United BUles 
was acting “In accordance with 

general- polley and because 
'.believe In fr^e speech even 

. . .  those whoxdllfer from us.-He 
noted Premier Nikita 8. Khniih. 
cheVs walkout

Other Victims 
Of Crash Ai-e 
Hurt Slightly

East German
the water came back with n 

..... . nd-wlihln minutes the -bay | 
filled up aRBln to- the di-plh of 
bout nine f«l."
Gardner said damage to boat,-. 

..1 the uen wm extensive. Water' 
flow<Hl through the streets ol the 
community, but apparently caused 
little damage there.

Tlie coast guard. reported the I 
largest of the wave.i no bit ihel 
San Prancljco area wos about four 
feel high.
—Tides began.»urslng_into. ,I/)ng 
Bcach-Ua Angeles harbor -•

lug a survey .flight foe •  ranchei 
■over:lhe’»agebni»h area-they-hfld 
iplanned'Ut-’clear- and -was noiI------„ • jiH,.

ill and the '

_ trcalca
and released from Coltsge hi 
tsl Sunday morning after t . 
Injured slightly in a  one-car Occi
dent which claimed Uie life 
Mrs. Flogley, 67.

The Accident occurred about I 
.:U p. jn. Saturday on highway! 
30-s 10 miles southeast of Declo! 
when tho cor driven by Froglcy 
ipporently hit the soft shoulder 
jnd went otf the left side of the 
highway, shot back across to'the 
right side, then roUed completely 
over. T7»o Progleys  ̂ aecomponled 
by their grondson. were en route | 
Irom Payette to Brlghom City. 
Utah, to.make Uiolr home.

Following behind the car was a 
truck conUlnlng household goods' 
beiongUig to the Frogleys and 
driven by the father of Kent. The 
aocldeot-WM investigated by Sute 
PalroUnan Marvin Snyder.

Mrs. rtogley was_^iTi July-1,

meeting and the fact Rusila haj 
••brought Its acrimony to -th« 
tJmited NaUon*,- '

The couccU .znee^nJt .vas con-

momentous session since Ihe Ko-

from the booU scraping and 
bumping against each other.

In San Diego,' the first wai 
about 3:S0 a. m. PDT and was 
described by the harbor master's 
office al Shelter Island os being 
-four or fit# feet high." Other 
I waves hll the bay at Intervals 
I about IS minute* for more th 
tliree hours.
• Five piers were damaged and 

Iseveral *m>Il boats 
from their moorings.

Tlie-wates were felt only slight
ly In Oregon and Washington, ac- 
, cording to the coast guard and 
lloeol outhorllles. --r— •
' OHJclals ot Netarts. ore, said 
five ond six fool woves deposited 

,some debris on the beach there, 
{but caused no domage or Injury.

Storm Halts 
Rescue From 
Alaska Peak

, ANCHORAGE, Alaska. May 23 
ilM—Ai» angry spring oky and a 
layer'̂ ot dense clouds thousands 
of feet Uilck held the key today 
I to the successful compleUon ot

rtved by three sons, Dr. Ralph P. 
Frogley. Boise; Dr. Ronald prog- 
ley7Davenport,and Keith A.Prog'' 
• * Luke City, and It

_  ler
______ May 23 ow-Idaho-s

traffic toll-this month was 
"■■jg-M3 per cent ahead of-May

' 1999.-the state Iraffle ^ e ty

world, The doughty -World
-- .... — posed ..

arae ot the border for 
■ standing

>nth;' there have 
uccu / 'lataliUes "comj
^red -with seven'for the^flrst^Si

^The* taSffe *deaw loll to date'

RedsMayTry 
To Blackmail

BERLIN. May 23 (ITtu-East Ger- 
.n»n reds boasted tonight llml the 
nu.^slans would hand over lo tiicm 
nine Americaas downed aboard 
nir force pli.ne in the Soviet v 
lost Friday. Tills would give East 
Germany another opportunity to 
try. lo -TilnckmBlI- the United

^^l^n-ifer of the eight, men and
one-womnn-to-Easl Qcrman con-
trol would. dash. hopes of their 
enrlv rclcnso and could lead to 
another long Easi-West row.. 
_An.£ii!iLj3erniftnjQUr£fiJleRte.<!j 
“I t  is virtually certain the Amer-
icims-wtli-bc-handed-over-to-us.
Then the United States will have 

negotiate with us lo gel them 
back"
' On several occasions in the past 
when American p lanes hav« 
strayed over the East Oermnr 
border, the East Germans hav< 
tried to force the United Statei 
to negotiftte dlrcctly wim Uiem 
This would imply recognition oi 
Uie East German sovemmcnt- 
somcthing the United SUtes. ■
1 fuses lo do. The lato Secretary 
I State-John Poster Dulles charset 
' that tills was '‘blackmail.’

Usuolly, the issue finally ha: 
been settled by talks between thi 
Eost German and American Red 
Cross orBonlmtlanj.

A spokesman at the Soviet .... , 
bossy In Eost Berlin said he did I 
col know whether the nine Amer- 
leans still were in Russian mill- 
tftrj- h“nds. - 

m en  Soviet Jet fighters forcedi 
down the uiuirmed 0*47 transport' 
on a flight from Copenhagi “  
Hamburg, West Germany, 
nine were taken Into custody by 
Soviet officials.

icn'Ron Vibia M . L u c c k , 
a k e r ,  Ore., aUso charged

.. .  ;llles where 30-foot tidal 
aves followed the ewth shocks. - 
Th# government said 133 per- 

.5n.s were killed In Concepcion and 
three Were kiibwn dead and 133 
persons vjust disappeared" in An- 
cud where tho heaviest quake ycs- 
lerday registered the maximum of 
} on a scale of 10.
The interior ministry said tha 

demtailon stretched BOO miles 
rom Concepcion to Ancud over 
n area of thousands o! squaxO 
illes conUlnlng 1,500.000 persons, 
•roperty damage was In tha untold

The rains Intllcted new hard
ships on persons who have been- 
sleeping m the open In lear of 
-......... - - - ' -- redmnttftd—

... _ public highway, requested 
lime lo consult on attorney before 
interlnB a plea. Further procei ' 
ngs will be set ol a later dale.
Walter J. Hamer. 30, Buhl, woi 

lined $100 and cosu and '
15-day Jail sentence when ho ap
peared Sunday morning befori 
Buhl Police Judge Bernord Stari 
and pleaded guilty of-dnuik driv
ing. llarner will servo his sentence 
from 8 p. m. SoUirdoy unUl B p, m. 
Sunday In Ihe Buhl clly Jail for 
;ha next-U week-ends, • - ,

He was arrested ht 13:05 a. 
Sunday ■by'Buhl'Clty-PBtrota
James tawder after a. chose 
Buhl city streels at speeds up to 
80 miles per hour. Patrolman 
towdgr otoerved-Hamer.. driving 
too fast down Broadway north

States, ArgenUne. and Peruvian 
eIforts.ta.Bislsl.lhe.ClXlleon.srmcd_ 
forces In rescue and relief opera- 
lonj,
Chile’s copper mines escaped de- 

Iructlon but the steady series of 
.....................out lij’droelec-

,............ ........... ..  ..orts,
steel mills and other Industries.

The heavlesl tidal wave dam- 
tge was al the new j » i t  of-Ba---

caped

this sUte’s greatest - mounUln 
sscue effort.
A storm which sent .-winds up 

.3 100 knots swirling around the 
continent’s highest mountain, tow
ering Mt. McKinley, kept the res> 
cue- msehlnery - at a—complelo 
W4MiUn;TTesTy-c3crua*'eompl6UP-

of S«a(Ue, Jim. and Lou.,. .Suffer
ing slight frostbite, they were be
lieved In no :danger. -Only the 
weather •prevented .aircraft *—  
I picking them up from their (
Islie St the lojoo-foot Inei;

OTiittpkers • wi 
score'or morerof’seasoned moun
tain ellmbert. hurried .onto Mc
Kinley’s icy slopes after the Whit- 
tsktrs and two companions. John 
Day and Pete Scboenlng. fell 40(1

No Hot War Expected in Foreseeablefuture

Bi5<nur..._..............
and 'warn him. Homer' Increosed 
his speed and in the chase also 

tn two red lights.
John Hale. S3. Buhl, also was 

fined tlOO and costs early Mon. 
day morning when he appeared 
beforeBuhlJudgeStair and plead- 
icd guilty of drunk driving. Hall 
'was arrested at IIMS p.m.Sunday 
by Patrolmin Lowder in the 600 
block on Ninth avenue north la 

(C«aUiiiH »» fts« 1. C»l«—

Japan Police 
Hui-t in Riot 
; OverProtesI
TOKYO. May 23 CFIk-slone- 

throwing leftUt studenU protest
ing the United SUtes-Japon se 
curity treaty Injured scores ot 
policemen today In a brief -but 
bloody battle outside the Japaness 
diet (paniament) building... 

Police headquarters reported U 
' • -14 of them

Utah StalKon 
Wins Jerome 
Horse Event

JEROME, .May 23 -  Mr. TuUp,

quarter Borts show

longing to Prank EUason, .Roy, 
Dtoli.-

^ r l ’s Ike, belonging to Kfary I>.

-........May 23 (NBAJ.—There
won’t be a hot war la the fore-1 
iseeable future. ThU u  the con-
seniM ot Western e ‘ ------
Imunism who have

— jSuslOT.- now''lavs'- the 'dwUllnglUia

WoTBSSntu

Malta:' . . . . .  
to Mr. and''Mrs. D. T. (
Unms. Arbon Valley.-wos , 
all-around working horse.

The colt foal of I960, unnamed, 
is owned by Del B. Slringhan, Og-I 
den; colt foal for 1949 Is Haweye, 
WU. belonging to Eugene, C. 'Wlx- 
am. Brighun City, Uiah; .colt ioal 
of'1958 1s Mui)c Boy. belonging-to 
Dean-Eari;.'Jerome; andJlr.juUp 

, was named stalUon foal of 19M -  
» elder.-—

. . . _______________ In the Com.
munUt party and the red army 
are aware of the facts ot modem 
warfare; Though they .nuit and

.._“^ U ^ N A T O ' iu t e s  iS i 
Turkey.' Qreeeo and Norway, .

However, me Russlans-are not 
expected'.to, csoss the brit^e. that

.Qermany in the i t i  euhp.-Poland! 
and C«clioilo»akla who sUU fear 
: Germany.: Gomihuhlst:- or. caplial- 
llst;-'in'''flgbUng hard'.'wllhb.the

irrecked port I

—  damager-lhe-hoariesl fiood- -
ig from swollen rivers wts at .VaU 
' • • fiiied-thertreeta.--

GarWreckedfcr

seriously. Student leaders said *« 
or 60" ot their ranks were Injured 
by elub-swlnging police, none se«. 
riously.

Fifteen ot the rioters were ar
rested. '

It-took 2,000 poUce to break 
up the student mob ot 1.S00. Tlien 
‘^e students regrouped and did 
_ anake dance to the Tokyo rail
road staUon, stopping en route to

2 Teen-.Agers 
Ai-e Not Hurt

BORLEY, May S3—Two Burley 
teen.agen escaped serious Injur?
• 1 a specUcular one-car eoUlalon 
I aiio p, m. Sunday one and oae-; ,. 
alt miles south of Burley. .
Richard O. Thompson, » .  BUT- 

ley, WM driving a 1957 Ford at ; 
what invesUgatlng officers de- 
scrlDed as a high rate .ot ..
when he come up behind a car- 
and was unable to pass because' . 
ot oncoming tnfflo . Thompson - 
pulled lo Uie right - to arold tUt..' 
Ung the car ahead of him and 
' ■ Uirough the borrow pit, took •
__jiore Uian 20 leet .oi wooden
fence anchored to railroad tie 

IrrlgaUon ditch 
«d«orer oa iU  ..: 

jslde-lnUiB.alr.-' - •:
.Tie tnink porUon of the (sar hit 
uUllty pole while, the ear ■was 

sUU In the ilr and apUt the pole . 
up Uie center. The car Iheu-tUp*-; 

i_.^ —  Md as 'ltv

ministry building.
At Uie 'tlatlon, Takeo Rayam's,, 

chairman ot the young communlstj 
leaguei-̂ oweo n#.*no-nii.«o
would bum-down Premier----
suke Klshrs-''resldence-'and"the 
foreign ministry'^when the time 
jlsrlpe.- '

Hayama told tmited Press In-.. --------------- J,,

 ̂vfoleSt "5«^monstraUon»— against

a sUte'vUlt'wat iwjntfi

Knodle' yard, llie car flipped o .... 
one and one.half times and land- , 
ed-rlgbl.iide:up-enly. 22-teet Irom - 
tha front step.---—  .

Thompwii-and bis pitsenger, 
Georgia N. Woodall. If. Burley. 
wero notinJured.«ceptfcr,«ll*nt , 
scratehes-and bruises.:.1toe d»r . 
traveled a dlst*no«-of-3«7'-feet—
tf«.. .

IhoiBtwin wu cited'tor recWess . 
(trlTlng by SUte Patrolman v v -  
vln Snyder, as^ied by Bialey Pa

nts ENDB'b EST.TBIP ,. 
WASmNQTON.

Ipresldent ---------- —

NEWS BULLETINS
WA8H1NQT0N May *S QW-GOP Leader -ErereU M. D lr tM v

aitsx i  .........
ImeeUng-by-adToeaUBg-B-'^tl approach" . .. . 
[ l e i d ^ ^ p H y 't  defendjd Stevwson

,.:''Psf«.;l»-.-^;.MO Wons: haTe-' 
Usl|std^or^ eBn;-.VaUey. peek

Earlta Ike. was named tlrst ~!n, 
geldings 3-yean oldand.under and 
Devil’s Ltght .was tust Jn geldloga

i ̂ l ie e d :j fn t ta ? ^ ^ le ? S e !t IS
Barl’s.lke woh.tbe Junior rtserre.-

diplomat said, adding:... .  , 
.=..Ml;was onJy In :th*:inln^..of 
Britain’s »■ MacmllUJf'.and.'.siwwl 
liopeftd'^^^S.' '̂CDnme

g S ^ ? S : i d - e M . ' t l .W ^
S « i3 Il« to 7 tit io S li^^^

for the S-..........................
::Why..-̂ .tben did .•Khrmhchev < 
sebidule rhli~ trip' to'^Sast-BerUn {'

tirntd.Uf ̂ h-UiMatttnvr...- 
ftfiradaaa>tba.*W«s(fii^
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-DriverJEined^ 
Jailed on T.F.
iTiipsy_Cliarge ilg

l-Weatherr^emperatures

nil In showera, fliostly occurrlnjf before ThuwUy.

Buhl *fl<r he wn* oluenred driv- 
ins In M> erratic manner.

Wllh lUlB WM Boden.
37, Buhl, who arrealtd for 

-belne Inioxleiled In ti vehicle.-lie 1 
Kppeared Monday momlnB «forci 
BuhlJUdge 6Urr »nd wm fined WO' 
nnd co«w.

Jesus Sanlos. JO, Eigle P«»*. 
Tex,. wM «ntd 1100 and cwU and 

• Riven B five-day Jail nentenee to 
- -lie served In the Tviln Falli county 
' Jali when lie Appeared Sunday be- 

Jore Filer JujUce of Ihe Peace 
A AllMon for driving on a ai 
ponded driver'* llcen.w.

eanloa wa* areiltd at 0:10 p.....
Sunday ohe-hnlf milt weit of Flier 
by S ta le  Patrolman Ulclinrd 
Bums. Hl» lltense »aa impended 

' origlnaJly on Nov. IS. IDST. after 
nn accident, and Sanlca hai /- 
ed 10 comply with ,lUe Mfeiy

‘ ‘ RajTOOnd p“ johnion. 24, Fair-' 
field, woa lined «0 and cojU and

NORTHERN IDAHO-ParUy cloudy through tomonow, A fe*' 
oflemoon ahowera and poialble ihundcrahower*. UHle temperature 
chflrije. H[8l» boih'days 55 to M. low tonight 34 to «.

NTW YORK. May 2J onu-Tha hlfheil lemptralure Dflleially 
corded In the United Slain yealerday wai 102 it Prnldio. Tei, the 
V. 8. weather bure«(i.reporled today. Low Ibii norainj wai :t at 
Drummond, Mont.. and Vra»er. Colo.

MAGIC VAtLEY-

■hotnln . . 
|llUl"Jrili 

'MlUnri. tl

Monday by Probate Judge James 
p  aoueti for reckleu drivlne- 
johwon wiu involved In a one- 
car accident four mllea north or 
aoodlns iMt Monday nlghl after 
his car cut aciou .hlghnay ^O. 
went into ft borrow pU and Juj 
ft canal.

Melvin Johnson. Rupert, 
cited for reckle.« driving Saturday 
evening aJler hU car swerved ana 
lef” mo road one mile north of 
Beybum on highway 90.

Johnson vzs being chased by 
nupert resldint who-had been 
fttced off Ihe wad by Johjsorrti

ln%n ̂ o r ? ^  g«t Wi“**11---

mii-Bino-r—T 
Bin-Kr«iitl»<o - 
S..UI* ..........

Magic Valley Funerals

Israelis Have 
Famous Nazi 
War Criminal

..10 QMt«^>"jew!»h”dep(utin'enl- 
befortf . World war -n and wti 
charRcd • mainly wllh e*lermUia- 
■'on of the race. • ,

In 1044 he was, known to hate I 
served as a lieutenanl eoloncl In! 
tk storm trocpper unit. '

Elclunaim is reported to speak 
fluent Hebrew.

Captured Oestapo records aald 
he was born about I90S or 1D0< In 
the Rhineland—or posilbij’ ' In 
Austria or Palestine, One account: 
aald he wM born near what b now 
ihe Israeli city of Tel Avlr.

He was reported at one time to 
have worked In Palestine to «• 
tabllsh noil retaUoiu with Arab! 
terrorist groulu.

pholognphs. But he lilted to 
boast to friends that he did death 
to miliions Dt Jews.

Jewish history books describe 
Elclunann U the moat blood-1 
thirsty ,ot the nail leaders. '

Bejpaurion-snldi-'T-hm'to
Inform the knesset that' a short 
time ago one of th< greatest of 
the nazl war crlmlnali. Adolt 
Elchmann, the exterminator of 0..I 
000.000 of the Jews of Euitipe- 
wa-i found by Israeli seeuflty 
forces.

•Adoir EiehmanaU olready.un. 
arrest In Uniel and will shoM-! 

ly be plaeed-on trial In Iirael un-

Twin Falls News in Brief
FaUier Passes 

David O. ScoUard. father of Mrs. 
Melvin O. cannaa. 828 Borah jve- 
inue, has died at SpokanB ithere 
Mr*..-Cannftn. was.. caUed., last 
[Thsnday.

D wU l time of services

InvesllBBled. No one waa Injured.
FVanic R.-Bauman,, 39, Burley' 

■WHS fined $2S and costs fend asfliTO' , 
cd 3S demeriU In Burley police 
court for running a led light In

^ ^ n  Moore, 17, Buhl, mas fined

!insTwM“«i!» fw to" days I

other vehicle loo closely, He wn 
_lnvolve<l in an accident in-_the 3a 

block of Main avenue hortn.
At King mil. WlUlam D. Ram 

aw. wh-eitrldgircolorwa- nned 
-»J5 and $3 cosU on « speedir- 

charge and Joseph E. povlcb, Ml( 
■vale, Utah, was fined )3» and i 
costs (or pasilDC ̂

■ hill. Both were cited by State Pft- 
trolmaa Lyal Pldgeoa.

Last of Tourist 
Host Classes Is 
-Planned ih-TJ'.

RUPERT — Funerfl! services fori 
Bhorry Viola Docme. Infant daugh-' 
ter. of. Mr. and Mrs. .Lewis O. 
Doane, will be held at 2 pjn. Tues
day at the walk funeral home, 
iRuperK'wlin -BUthop-Wayno Bun. 
Iderland officiating. Pinal r t̂ea will 

nt the Rupert cemetery, 
may call at the Walk fu

neral ho — ....... - — - .
Tuesday.

JEROME — Funeral . . . .
Mrs. Hattlo B. Word will be held 
nt a' pjn. Tuesday nt the WJley 
funeral chnpel with the Rev..'Ted 
■■ ■ iwl* officiating. Friends m- - 
w-.. ». the mortuary until time .. 
services Tuesday. Tlnal rites wlUl 
be held in the Jerome cemetery. '

TWIM yALLa — Senicea fori 
AJena.PetUngUl will be held at 
noon Wednesday In Reynolds cha-' 
pel with LDS Bishop Francis ;M.

a p. m. Thursday at the Albertson 
Memorial chapel with Dr. Blwood 
Goss, pastor of the First BaplUt

SHOSHONE -  Funeral services 
for Mrs. MBrgirel Alice. Edwards 
will be held at 2 pm. Tuesday in 
the McOoldriek funeral home at 
Shoshone. The Rer. John Tuik of' 
Christ Church'EplMopel-«lll.ol>, 
flclate.' Concluding rites will be at I 
, the Shoshone cemeiery.

litn»ERT-Funeral services for 
Mrs. Xuvlna Nicholson will be 
held nt 2 pjn. Wednesday at the 
Rupert Ciiristlan church wllh the 
Rev. John Moora otrielatlng, Final 
rites will bo held at the Rupert 
cemelcry. Friends may call Tues- 
'day afternoon and evening and 
Wednesday unUl time of services 
at tho Walk mortuiiy. Rupert.

church, officiating. Final rites will 
be conducted In tha Buhl cem' 
elery.

wwODmo’ -  PunVral wrvlcea 
for Robert Wncoln Scovel rtll ^

at tha ThomiBoa hmerflcKapel 
by the Rev. Jack Pjreman of the 
,First chrliiUanlhurchrFlnil rltea 
Iwlll be held In Elmwood cemetery. 
iFTlends rosy call at the chapel

Magic Valley HoBpitals

Woman Dies 
At Age of 82

RUPERT, May 23-Mrs. Luvlna 
Nicholson, 82, d ied at a;3l> ajn. 
Sunday ot the Minidoka county 
hospital. She has been a rMldeot 
of tho Rupert area since 1011.

Blie was born Nov. 21, 1817, at 
Red WlUow,' Nebr., and was mar
ried to James R. Nicholson Dec 3S. 
1808. at Thomeburg. Nebr.He died 
severol years ago. They ‘n,
tho Thomeburg area until IB03, 
when they moved to Boise and' 
operated a livery stable. In 1911, 

.they moved to Minidoka counij 
where they-farmed-untll-they 

'moved to Rupert in 19«.
g nursing home at

'Enrollmenl runned 
women of the Moose wm hold 

enrollment at 8 pm. *ruudsy. A. 
rsirrwallc nl.w> will bp held and: 
each meiJiber Is ajkcd to bring' 
cake..

VUiiori Reported
j Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Blackburn. 
|Sun Valley. CnW.. Jrrlv«i salur- 
[dny to spend several days with his 
Ibrother and,sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs, JtrorrJs-BMckbUfti. ellterl 
relatives ond friends. '

Promotions in 
T.F. Planned
Members of the Chamber or 

I Commerce Commercial division 
Idiseusscfl promoilona. Includlnc 
prc-Founh-ot,july_»tvrgainjIivya, 
Dollar days «nd Sugar days ^^on' 
day noon at The Cave, in Bot 

i  Geer'*'Trophy room.
Ttt'ln Fall*. prc-Po.urth of July 

Bargain tJnys tflll be held June 30 
and July 1 and 3 If local mer
chants decide there ls enewgh In- 
terest,

JitfS. Rodney Tesan. 'CJiainbei  ̂
of Commerce oflice manager; re-1 

ppllcatlont are beginning 
In for the ''Cuiaiandlng 

Father of the Year" promotion. 
(Members (old shat thty-Uala- 
Ilively plan to donate.as prizes for 
|the Magie Valley winner.
'• WUllam-arange,- Chamber -of

reported on the tourUt.hoit schooi 
series, and urged

Eods Jimile TrslnlBg ,
Army Pic. Itay L. Pitta, son of! 

Mr. and Mrs. Im W. Pitt*, route • ' 
Twin Fsllj, recenUy tompleted 
:week of tropical Jungle trainmg 
iwlttl-the Jith Infantry dlvisfon-ln 
Hawaii. Pitts is a nileman In cf- 
pany B of the division's 3Sth

Ixr. Girl.InilUted

Boy,l0,Hiut 
*-WhtoBicyclfr 

Hits T.F. Car
I Wesley Slewnrl, Jr_ 10. son of' 
lMr:'and'Mr*.-Wcslcy 8tewarlr410j 
t^ u s t street south, was lojured' 
[Sunday afternoon when he iMt 
control of his bicycle and collided 
with-a 1053 Dodge driven by Mrs. 
Irene Starr, 43. 121 Buena Vlsla

Linda Edgar. Ta'ln Fn«s. hasi^rtve, In the 600 block of Locust, 
been •Initiated Into Women's Ath- jouth. '
leiic association at Arizona Statei Monday morning the boy's molh'
lunlversltr. Tempe. A Junlor-atr^- ^H-h'e~had 'recelred-«

Garage Planned.
Charles Looney, 615 Alluras 

drive, filed an application for 
building permit Friday for a I. 
by 3S-foot atuched wood frame 
garage;'Cost Is sefat S400.-Mrs; 
U E. Rlscwick plans a 12- by 24-, 
foot detached clnderbloclc Barage 
at BSO Ash sircet. Estimated cost. 
Is *1,000. .

riooeeri Convene •
First Eegreiatlon Pioneer as: 

.elation met Sunday afternoon 
blie_XWCAJo!LB.pot!uclc, dinner 
'col. and Mrs. Walter SentKn, 
Buhl, showed slides ot the Saw- 
tooth and primitive wlldeme&sl 
area. Mrs. Senftcn read her diary j 
Identifying the pictures nnd tell-

lake and ei

who!
In ronUct with tourUla to 

attend the last of the series ar 
T30 p. m. Tuesday nnd WedneS' 
day at the Covey’s niolel base, 
ment.

I Tlie next meetins will be ^ Id  
Tuesday • noon,. May 31, at Tlie' 
Cave.

Queen Contest 
Entries Asked

death. She was on iicUve member
o fth e  Rupert-ChHsllan-churth,
nebckah lodge, and Rupert Orange 
.auxiliary.

Surviving are three sons, Arthur 
.Nicholson, Armstead, Mont.! Al- 
bert Nicholson, Malta, ond William  ̂
'Nicholson. Whltlftsh. Mont-; two 
daughters, Mra. Nellie Ferch, Fair
field, and Mrs. Lulu-Boone. Bur
bank, Calif., -------

The last In a terte« ot tourist 
host schools wUl be conducted.«t 
1:J0 p « .  Tueadty tnd Wednesday 
at the CoTey'a motel basement by 

~WnUm^riK(fsrCHunbenitc«mr« 
—tneree-fteorsttry.sndjntniser.JUid

Toplo of the two sessions Is 
•TVhat to see tnd do la the Twin 
TalU area.".

Orange wUl lailnict the TMes- 
day evening meeting, and Mr*. 
Tegan on W^esdty. Tourist lit* 
crature will be dUlrlbuted.

This Is the first yetr thU typo 
of school has been- conducted In 

• Twth rails. AnjBiSe who comes 
contact wlth'tourlsU Is urged 
adend^'-
' Free coffee and doughnuts wlU. 
be served, courtesy of Twin Falls 
grocery stores and Mn. Perg; 
Origgs. Oorey hotel operator.

King Hill Peoiile 
Report on Visits

KINO HILL. May »-M r. and 
Mrs. Orin Stokes, Mllton<PrM- 
water. Ore, have been visiting her 
brother and tlst«r-ln*Uw. Mr. *nd 

- Mr*. Lynn Sherman.
Dr. a., aene Odle.i OoUego 

Idaho. Caldwell spoke on “Youth 
«f cur naUon' Sunday-at United 
FresbyterUn church lervlees.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Derlne, Al* 
. _litmbra. CaW, h»ve been TlslUng 

his broUier-ln-Iav and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles PatUli, and Ms 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W . "  
•niompklDs. Olenns Ferry.

Curtis Young, Caldwell, sp 
the week here with his family.

Magic^Vallejr Memorial]
visiting hours In the maternity'

ward - aro - from-3 - to - 4 - and-7 - to
:8 pm.; lo  all other wards, from I 
11 am. to 8 pm. '

. ADMITTED 
, Mrs. Leonard Hestermao and 
lOaa-Kressrbolh-Twln-PaUsi-Ed- 
Wsrd A. Critcher. Haielton; Bar- 

^bua Kfeasnaen: JlnTarTTfHKT 
Buhl, and Alma Holyoak. Burley. 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Karlan Clark and daugh- 

Ur, JuJr*. Arnold EUlng and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Howard Moore and 
daughter. Mrs. Darrell Drake and 
eon, Mrs. Burl Ddredge and 
daughter. Tracy Stewart and Mrs. 
Darrell Howord, aU Twin FaUs; 
Mn. Carl Houfburg and daughter, 
Ransen: Lester McNeil, B uh l; 
Clara Roljerts. Kimberly! Mn. Z. 
H. Callahan. Filer, and ir-  
Oeneva Meldrum. Levan. Utah. 

BIBTtlS

GoodinfT Memorial
—  — ADMrlTED 

_IL-A.,OWcnselilen.;I>ouglu.Jeni 
and MIehsel Steirart, aU Oood.

Mrs. John Cat>IoIa and daugh' 
>r̂ l^trldl_»nd MnL David EV»|ntad|

and 10 grcat-grandehlldreo.
Funeral services will be held at| 

2'p jn ; W^dt̂ esday at the Rupert 
Chrlatlan-churcb-wlth ,the_Rev. 
John Moore officiating. Final riles 
wUl be held at the Rupert ceme- 
lery. Friends may call ^ ^ a y  
afternoon and evening and Wed'

.Walk mortuary, RuperL

Cottage, Burley
ADSIllTED •

Asa Anderson. Anacolile. Di!»*. 
Wilma Bparks, Aeola Lowe and 
Donna Chrlsteiuen, all Burley; 
Coleen Hall. Malta; Kent Frog-, 
ley and Henry Frogley. both Saltl 
Lake City; Freddie McLaws. Bup-| 
crt, and W. J. SUnley, Paul.

Minidoka County
, visiting hours at M ln tdo ka l 
Icounty hospital are from 10 a.m.
to ̂  p. m. ____

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Manuel Apdaca, Minidoka.

DismssED 
Mrs. Leo Pearson and Mrs. Alex 

UseKenzie, bath Rupert; Roberto 
Lope*. Minidoka, and Miguel Her- 
nandeKr.WUson labor camp.

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
VlslUng hours .at St. Benedicl’s 

hospital , are from a to '4 and 7'

* ®. ^UjnXTBD 
I Bennie Datli and Henry Riley, 
Iboth Jerome: Peter Bernard. Bho- 
- ad James Hortlng, Rich-

Carey Lee Wllllsms and Carol 
Wilson, both Burley,

BtRTUS
Sons were ,bom to Mr. and Mrs.

I Dennis Bniderer, Mr. and Mrs. 
'jack Bparks, Burley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Qorrlnge, Oakley, and daugh- 
ters to Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Chris- 
tensen, Burley, and to Mr, and I 
Mrs. James Meyer, Paul.

-DlBMtBSED ---- -

iApp
slrA'i

. ■Wow;ô « tfw.urfthout .a.
burJtfaiflc.

Violations
, ■RUPERT. May 
pert residents appeaifed Wday be
fore Rupert police Judge Oeorgi 
Il f o r d TOT Tlol^Uons 0̂  toe:d<^-

Mrs. Wnona^Wardle^ and-RAy
Burton were fined W  and.costs, 
rnie tines were suspmed and they 
>ei« put on probation unUl Oct. 
18. June Halllday waa clted for 
violation of the dog leash law, but | 
upon her promise that the dog wllij 
,b* t«kea out of.town, the case war' 
continued unlU O ^ IS .
' Kupert' Police -Ohlef ’ Con De-

lain, Goodlnfr. Jerome. Lincoln 
Minldokn- -countles_ la_*llgl')lft_io_ 
enter the queeh contest 'at the 
Twin Falls Junior Riding club's 
third annual Western Horse ■ 
July 10 and 11.

EUminaUons wUl be held at 1 
w. m; Juno 19 at the Frontier 
field. Twin Falls, Interested glrU 
should writ® to Mrs. Dean Vli^rs. 
MO Heyburn'avenue'west. Twin 
Falls, for entry blanks and lo- 
slnictlons. Entry blanks must be 
returned by June 10.

Contestants wlU be jjidged 
horsemanship,—poise.—r— “*
nn'd eeneral sppenrsnce. Eight 
finalists wlll-be picked’ to vie fot 
the Magic Valley Western Horse 
show queen .who will be ehosen on 
IhT-nnamieht-or-thirhorsrshow;

»_kUL

Flight Planned 
A confirmed fly-ln for Magic 

VaUey fliers to Walla 'Walla. 
Wash., will be held May 30. Break
fast will t>e served from 7 to 9 a^n. 
Blue Angeles and Sky elvers will 
I perform from 1 pm. A. pilot clinic
land aircraft display ...........
Ischeduied.---- '—

Bammace Sale Slated 
A rummage ssle will be held at 

the Episcopal church, rear en
trance, starting at S ajn . Wednes- 
<1V.

iPoppy Sales Set 
Here for 2 Days

Friday and Saturday ' ’lU tnark 
the 31st annual Poppy day here, 
according to Mrs. Faith Johnson. 
American Legion aualllnry Poppy 
day chairman.

poppy day, an nnnuril memorial 
lo the nation’s war dead, is ob
served by wearing the poppy, the 
memorial flovrer ot the American 
Eeglon. ' , .,

The first memorial popples were 
worn fn~iHCi-edu-ntiT“  abbut-the
lime of (he Armistice. Following 

: World war I one of. tho first acU 
of the newly formed American LC'

' glon and suxUlary was adoption o 
the poppy as the official memorial 
flower, Mra. Johnson says,
, The red crepe paper popples an 
Imadeby disabled.veterans of threi 
wars. Volunteer workers from thi 
auxiliary and other groups will of
fer the rowers to the public on 
Poppy.day. - —

Atuiilsry officials report that all 
■ - ............ -Foppy-day

.bruises, skinned places , and five 
Istltches were needed to «■“ « * 
laceration .over his left eye. He 

as not hospltallied. •• ' • , 
Witnesses told police the ^ s  

foot slipped off the pedal and he 
Host-control. The blo'de went 
across the street and collided w'lth 

le front of^Mrsrsurr's vehicle. 
Other accidents Sunday Includ- 

..d a collision at the InWrsecUon
of Buchanan street and ..... .
avenue Involving a 19!- . 
driven by Kennpth R. Nealon. 35.i 
132 Borah avenue west, and a I95f 
DeSoio driven by Howard A. Kel. 
Jy, 6« Monla .Vista drive, and 
owried-by-ArUUJKelly. ■ . .

Damage to the front of the 
INcalon vehicle, was estimated at 
$40. Damage to the lett side of] 
the other car was about »160.

A third accident Sunday after 
noon Involved a 1358 Chevrolet,] 
driven by Lee Roy Mlckelson. 20, 
Jerome, and a 1954.Ford, drlven 
jyRlchard Shouse, route 1, Haa- 

n, on Main avenue north. | 
Police report Shouse was pulling 

..cm the curb.>-ApproxlmateIy 
damage resulted to the. right side

Two navy recruiters taking nuds 
dummy from sUUoawagon. on 
Main avenue . . - Large dog lean
ing over shoulder of driver , . . 
.Ernest Marlow driving doMu sho- 
; shone street. ■ . Dead cat lying m 
[alley . . .  Woman bending over to 
'tie shoestring while waiuhg, lor 
traffic light to change . . . o:.';ce 
personnel running outside to clo>e 

windows as It starta ralnir.g' 
Olcn Terry driving red ataiioii. 

wagon . . .  Carl Berg visiting Miih -J. 
friends ,. Young boy excited about 
lut week of school. . .  George Be- 
ter walking on Second, street west 
looking at brochure .. . Jusiice of 
the Peace Robert E. Pence busily ' 
ihandling full calendar of wtejt- 
end traffic violators ...'Wom‘̂ _  
putting money In parking mehr 
about one minute before her hu:< 
land returns from store. Richotd 
Frader consulting city trafilc code

..Sheriff James n. Bcn-
ham leaving office with check i
hand... And.overheard: "Wlioc î 
think of anything sharp to say < 

day like this."

$200 Damage Sef 
In Crash of Car

RUPERT, May S-Damages 
tlmated at about *200 resulted 
I from a one-car-accident at 6:30 
I p. m. Saturday seven and one-half 
'miles north of Rupert on the 
Merldian .road.
- Edword A. FHeburger, Rupert, 
told Investigating officers a right 
front tire on his lOU Ford pickup

.truck blew out. The pickup .....
' loaded with grain. The truck ' 
Into.ihe borrow pit and.broke'off ..

truck ,. 
not Injured.

Minidoka ^n ly  Sheriff Theo 
Johnson investigated.

Robert Scovel 
Dies at Age 72
aOODINO. May 23-Hobert|

,Lincoln Scovel. 13. 827 Wyoming 
street, died Sunday at Coodlng 
Memorial hospital after a long ill-

Mr. Scovel was blfirT Sept. 38, 
1B87. In Polk county. la , and tM 
Irlcd Floy R. Lark Sept. 3», 1914, 
'dcs Moines, ,la. lliey moved 
Filer In December. 19M. and 
farmed near Filer and Kimberly 
for a short' time before purehaslng 
their own farm at Castleford. They 
moved to Ooodlng In 1931, farming 
urgll he became 111 In 195J. They 
moved Into town about two years 
ago. He was a member of the 
First ChrlsUan church...

in  addlUon to his widow survlv. 
wfs Include three sons. Dale Scovel, 
Ooodlng: Forrest L. Scovel, Man- 
haltaa Beach. Calif, and Victor 
1  ̂ Scovel. Alhambra. Calif.; three 
brothers. J. A. Scovel, Des Moines; 
Marlon E. Bcovel. Runnels, la, and 
Ben scovel, Indiana; two ^ten, 
M ur Marla B. Valletu.; Oobels, 
Mich., and Mrs. Orace McDonald 
KnoxvlUe.-ra,;. four grandchUdreo 
and two great-grandchildren. .
■ Funeral services will be held ktl 
■2 p.m. Wednesday at Ihe Thomp-' 
son' funeral chapel with the Ref. 
Ijack-Foreman of-the firat Chris
tian church bffldatlng. Final rites 
wlll'be-heidnn'XlmwoQtoeiBeterr

■ Friends may ca)l at the chapel 
Tuesday evening and until time of 
services Wednesday.

receive more than »300 in g fU 
from local merchants. The gifts 
.will be dUplayed In Ihe.'Idaho 
power company window the wcekl 
prior to the show.

of the Mlckelson car.

16DifcWlieii 
Waves Smash 
Hawaii Coastj

sued last nfghT hod betn called 
'•Further danger from the tidal 
wave Is ovor for the present," 
announcement said.

In Hawaii, United Press Inter, 
national correspondent Nonnui 
Oodbold. who toured the Honolulu 
waterfront during the late stages 
of tray ’s tidal waves, said after 

iirst wave hit It washed back 
lo'sca, leaving a doien boils 

stuck In mud and coral.

!!Me^Couilts 
385 Dead in 
Earthquakes

(I>r>m PxrOn*)
the'lsle of Ancud. 600 miles south 
of Santiago, and It was from thire 
the tidal waves rolled toward the 
mainland. ' Heavy ' tidal waves 
struck as far as Hawaii today. 
Inflicting malor damage In Hiio.

The Interior minUlry announced 
all coastal towns between the 36th 
arid'44lh' parallels had' suffmd— 
varying degrees of destruction.
, The sector, extending doi« . 
ward from roughly the centerW? 
the 2J00 mile long Chilean land 
strip, includes the cltle.i of Tal- 
cahuano. which is the Pacific out
let for Conccpeion, Coronel, Lt?^ 
Valdivia, Coral, Maullln, .PuolS . 
Monnl, Aticub: CasUo and Achao.

Ancud apparently took the brunt 
,f Ihe tidal wave which was tris- 
gered by an around-the-clock 
seizure of'earth tremdrs that be
gan Saturday- At least 100 rest* 
dents of the Chlloe Island port 
were missing after hufte waves en- 
gulfed two outlying alum sections 
and wrecked 60 buildings In th* - 

section,

MURDER nETRlAI. STARTS
-CorSNOEEES. MaT23'WH=Rer

But. he said, by the lime 
I ended his tour—Including an In- 
lapeclion of famed.Waikiki beach 
'—the scene "looked Ju^l like any 
aftermath of a roln."

Richnrd OUkI, a photographer,, 
witnessed .the oftermoth of Uiel 
tidal wave In Hilo. He.said he — ' 
••quite a few-people pinned 
demealh the wreckage."

CORRECTION 
BUHL, May 23-Paul S, Fair- 

chlld,-wUo.mently.enll5ted In the 
U. s. army; Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Falrchlid. Buhl. Instead 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fairchild 

erroneously, sjated previously.

> -Moat—coastal—town—residents,--
IC mio uie ,,y ^  threatening rise, in

tides, took to higher ground before—  
the waves awept in. officials said.

R. Bernard Finch and his bcau- 
illful paramour, Carole* Tregoff, 
I with denial by Ute court of mo- 
I lions for a continuance and’ a 
separate hearing.

Coffe« Shop

EDgE d f  Twin Foils ^ US 30

Nonelnjuredfor 
Sideswipe Crash

, BUSS. M17 33-Ko Injuries re- 
[suited whea a.l«5i Bulck driven 
l)yT-Il«na]d-L,.4{tx«'*ll,-0«>d(ng 
was- »ldeswlped-br »“l»M'Ken- 
wonh truck' tn d . semi-trailer 
driven by Jerry Olsler̂  Wendellw t̂ 
'2:30 a. m. Salurdty oae-half-mlle 
leastof BIlsionliljhMy:^;-. :,- 
, The truck is owned by a: K.’Am- 
|brose. -W«ndell.' tnd' the Buick'l* 
|o»ned by Ralph Mamll. Boise. 

truck had started lo pass the

_Send Flowers-
CHOICE PLANTS,

. CUT koWERS,
• CORSAGES!- ..

-RE-3̂ 3̂141=

O K A r S h . f p i ^ j ^ r

Student Marks on Canyons, 
JMonuments Hit by Society

Indiscriminate markings of highl 
school Initials and class 

canyon

river.
f 30

__... Milner .
Students were asked to.practice 

self-discipline out ot respect lor 
others.
.•nse group, which ,.

In the first of a series of summer 
field- trips, gathered for a ‘ '

From the dam the group 
40 personf drove in aca._. 
the Rock’Creek section.^visltinti 

the Brose pioneer home and 
Strieker's store, the old Oregon 
stage sution a mile wrest ot Rock' 
creek cemetery.

The next field trip, tn July, will 
be arranged by the program com
mittee, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O. Boone.

GAS BLAST KH.LS 54 
PRAGUE. Ciechoslovakla. May 

J3 (iB-An explosion believed caused 
by methane gas killed 54 miners 
Sunday In n coal pit at.the big 
industrial center of- Ostrava. 170 
miles east of Prague.

The first steels containing {hre« 
alloying elements, nickel, chrom- 
jlum dnd-molybdenum. were intro*.., 
Iduced during World war L

JEUTJ lo nine n
ns mink, but less expensive 

than sable, wiiich Is the fur of a 
Siberian marten. '_____________

More ComfortWeortiig

FALSE TEETH
Here la > piratiat way to overcom*

«r'»na*lower pUte«*boiai ihtai 
ler n  tnut tbey i*el mor* com* fortabls. Mo cummy, Kooer. Butj 

Uitc or fetlln*. If* alkaline loun- 
5di?r bfealb “"oefpAOTEffnt^i^ 
at eouDUrt cvcrywbera.

at the Milner park. John E, Hoyes, 
county surveyor,, outlined the hls- 
t ^  of Milner dam from the time 
of the •Wilson Price Hunt expedl- 
ition 150 years’ ngo. Hayes -• 
Isbted In surveyln* the dam i.._. 
[the canals on both sides of the ]

Bulck and the high-wheels ot the 
track caught the Bulck and Jerked 
It around. There was 1160 damage 
to the Buiek and' seoe to the 
truck.

T M N  FALLS LODGE ' 
No 45 A. P. &  A . M.

a .  BPECIAt.
iflft C0M»IUNICAV|0N I

DECREE

, MASONIC TEM PLE , 
I Ulue Lakes and Falls Ave. j 

I } I

AsthmaFomula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—AvaUable 
Now Without Prescription

• ‘Slopt Attacks in Minuh»
N.-Y.*,N.T.(»P«u»-Th«a»lhmi

palicnU li now available to aitlnna 
sulfercrt with—* ———1 

' Medicalteil.....
stopsailhmaatuek............
givei h«un of freedom fnra 
ranc* of .painful aitbma ipiinu.

Thliformulaliaoeffettlvithatlt 
li the phyileiani' Iciillnc aitiina 

' proeripUon-BOiafathatnowUun 
.)>• lald-uMsKl )>r<ier(pli«ii-ia

There were 'SM7...lndipendmt

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
ASSURED INCdME — SP.ARE T IM I

....----- r{Mon-or-Womon).---- _ _
" For modem. noiMOmpeHHve,'lo«oi Food/Pockogtng

Relief LasU for Hount
Primatane openibroBekUlttl«v ■■

tautnlreojia t*nilon!*AH tkfiwltSV 
out Uking painful 

theiecre"

.woit* fomari’w aieep at nifht . 
and freedom from aittaina ipainl

Ob?  M^-monty'bick-ruaranK''

EVERYONE, BUT EVERYONE

IS wf
^=THETORF=IS^EP

B ^ E R  THAN EVER, MORE SERVICE, 

LARGER MENU, CONGENIAL HOSTING,. ' 

TSOOD^MUSIC AN b NICE PEC^BeT' '

“ peftbBrProdtief^iiJW Hed'onJ^oelte^bfrconipony.- 

TSiwQiriiiveiitfneBt BKmpiylfor.equJpment 
--|>ltMj»Mchnrt-toB>[fl|ed->y:you.vn-y^^

youriolJ-ye;5ont b > e d r J r ^ '> o u i  
e f:yg ^1 f;- iB c lud lM ;phdne /tfa ^
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Winners Aie 
: Reported for 

Driver Event
BOHU il»r 23-.Tcrrr K»rrehrr, 

K>n of. Mrs, Shirlfy .Kaerchfr. 
Ciitltlord, »on first place in tSi» 
lMn*ije Roid-co sporuorfd'SAt..

• urday al^lht Buhl liiKh Khooj. 
alhlclle Held by the Buhl jnj ceei 
• Oar>' Anderson. *on of'Mr. ana, 
Mrs. Andy Ana<rson. Buhl, won 
(ccond place, nnd Acer LallLv son' 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lallls. Buht, 
ton ihird place.

Kaerchrt witl Anderson *vlll be 
■«nt vUti all fxpemrs p.i.'d jo com- 

■ • pete In the siaic conlw ni Black. 
AotJuna 26. All three will rrcelve 

which \vjll be prescnied 
iheni at the reculnr Jnycces meet. 
Inc Tmsday ertnmc.

Tile event »a.i in two parti wlili 
each eritranl taking a orliicn tc.si 
simllnr'lo « driver'.'! llfcn.'C Ifst 
niid'was followed with a sUll d 
Inc lest. . .

The scores for the winner.̂
• elude, Kaercher, 152 In the w.ntteii 

Itst snd 140 In the .drlvlns skill
• itsl mnklnif a totnl or 293; Ancior- 
ton. 152 wrlllen. 135 drivlnp for .i 

'"t(jrai-of-!«rr-i-^iiw.-m-«mtcn 
and 130 dririnc for 274,

Tlie Buhl J.iy-C-EUcs under the 
direction of tlieir president. Mr*. 
Don Roberts, hnd charge of the 
wrlllen test*. AsslstlnR nere Mrs; 
Ernest Roland, Mrs. Robert Bailey 
and Mm. Dcnell Ootd.

Ciict Parker, cholmian for the 
event,. RU1 asJlstcd by Don Hob- 
eru, Pat lUmllton nnd Bean Jo^.; 
lln. all Jaycee members. .

Judscs (or the skill driving event 
Included Tsln FalU county Sher. 
Iff James H. Benham. Deputy

She’s Helpful
Tdnrrs-c- - -............T i in is n .W iM a r
3  r—Whtu p,',u-f r»»pood»d 
r.. .Vj.*r>-up,,i:; ;«t wshJ * 
h>r.i«»;Ie toij th<m hrr hui» 
band KM Crci-.k and ihf ««nt* 
fd hl;n arTestral" 

pui * C4f,r.j! be'»rrrttefl 
for Wfr.;. dr-jni m hJ own 
home, the cj;;f:u expUined. 

She Flex'd -.he man up. car-

in ,> puWic »!rcet now, 
iriesl lilni!" >:ie,»,>id.
Sj ihry (Jilted him at city

Espionage Plays Major Role 
In McteiiioreV“Familj^Lifc
By IlKXnv MctEMORE 

How can iht Unlled Stfttea rx- 
pfct to jfi withftut splc.' 
when not even my o»n llttle homc 
can? •,
. Mar): Slid ! live in peaceful co- 
■exUtenre, .ind ejplonaKe a n d  
countcr-cjplonace .

'play a majur role.
Without spy ins 
on .one anoihcr. 
n e lth

.fjterdiiy In M's dlar>-, 
niy code name for her.i 
• "Am Roins to 'forgef FAilifr'* 
day this year.-That’ll ahow It. ttial
IttO Cl ,t the *4

Technician Gets, 
Area Promotion

SHOSHONE. Mny 23-Promo, 
on for Ralph Anderson, rfttice 

conservation teclinlcinn of the 
bure.iu of Iniifl mnnaKenicnt. 
nntiounccd Chi? ircek by Dale II. 
Kliinam.in. district range man* 
nKer.

Anderson has been employed 
by the bureau since June, 1946. 
llie llrM three vcats he worked 
out or the Burlcv office. He has 
worked in the fire control pro- 
cram ajiil ftti chases of the ranje 
imniovcmeiil prosram. •

Anderson directs the construc
tion and maintenance phase of 
the Shoshone district’s range - - 
servallon and iievclopment ... 
sram. He supervises and dfrccts 
,'field construction nnd mainten
ance work on all ijpca of district 
Mijje jmprovemMt projecli, and 
Inipects construction and main
tenance work performed 
tracts.

other. . •
If 1 dldii’i know 

where she hia the 
key to hfi' dinry,
.m/j It '1 1._

MKET SET MAY Zl 
JEflO.ME. Ntay 23-The Jerome 

□cnio;raltc .Women's organlaiUoa 
meetliis will be held at Magic 
Vallcj-cafe nt e pjOi-Tucjtiayi May 

Aspen Is the farorlle food of 31, ln.vend of May 21 os previously 
cavers, • 'iinniiunced.

„  .... spy work Mar>- wo 
be allowed to forget. Worklne 
the QUlet. uiu'een manner whicl 
have developed over the >e,\rs 
household sectet • service. 1 v 
circle Uie d;itc of Father's djy 
the calendar, bring It 'ip lu .cc 
ver.«atlon and In a. loud voire. 1 
Mi'KAii about U. and cxplnln huu 
much It me.ins to fatlieu, • ’

u-'e* nij’ niall n Kieat rir.il 
In her o«ii spy work. She can't. 
It .ii.Tn\.i. dWlnRutih bel'

Md.inioi

..... ....... _.. envchipT. She
oprii.' U.5 many lelters i>;
.-he dop.< ones nddre.wed, 

................. ..  I have never actually raucht
■tine down Khflt she really Uilnl«. M.iry stramlnB m>' letters opfn 
I'd be sunk, . 1 oxer-a kettle, but maiij' is thi

Take her eiiin-DlMay.8 of 0»L'|iime when I have conelmoihi 
ye.ir, which I managed to read ikllehen nnd found It lookinc a.i I: 

Mepm sas in the tub. be-m bolhir hnd explo«ted. And I c.it
____I knriv Mary couldn’t Icate: pui <Tvo and two tocelher, I an
tubslde even (or an earlhqunkc. |ai:o sure Ihe whlsUe'on the kellli 

-Tried iiol 10 show my clls;ip-.«n.' dcl.beuitely tampered with, 
polntment and slitick when n. for-l Often M., afler readhiR my lei 
sofflll aboui ,\joiher's day, atid I irj-.s .̂ e.lls them and nmik,< them 
think I succcrded. Acted as tboush 
Ills forsetiinc was a Joke, but I 
could have eronncd him. Could It 
be Uiat in . nilnd Is eoIhr? He 
forgot V.ilcjiiiiie’s day. too; Or 
said he did. 1 must try to RCt^lm 
to go to a Rood head man.” 

jlcndlJiK ihat reye.iled lo me 
that Mar>' has an Idea that I  mny 
bo bntty. cr am on the way. i ’cr- 
hops I J'l'i’Uld explain Uint In her 
code "H” Hands for Henry. 8o -l 
know she lalklni; about 
. Thanks la the acccis- 
dlary. I  kiiQw hov she feels nbout 
my lorgeiung AJoJher's day nn'd,
Volentlnc’s day. so I will make a

“fS'K,!"'"”” '’"-"";!--6 36 ^M .ln - N .H l,-
Then there was IhU entry .of

Ercni'h Inventor 
Dies'at Arc of 90

‘Tidal W a v e ’ Elect Officers
, ,  SUN VALLEY’. May 23 l?wKew

— |-rfvly|- ofJlcew.were-liiaUUed-Saiurday 
the windup of the 25th nnm

, I St\V YtinK. May 23 
,  f .i,r» fAU r̂d by eatth- Underwrllera.

. wbnmjtnr l.mrtj.llfli!, or Clxlr B. Jolm.ion. Boise, U pres-
,  rruplwiu briirftli the »es'{ It^enl; Marvin 11. Price.. Pocalello.

a ulli inuiul.iir low.lyMic I Harold D. Ci'ok. Twin Pulls, ipd 
; c>«>l.il aim and riKvmuiu Qnrl lluiiclrup, l.ewT5lon, vice
• 4*n 4i!f , ,  .  , - preslilrnt. nnil William 6. druse'r. 
■' Siiii: » iiu  ire p>)piil.»rW innw'tj Jr. ot, llolje, fofrelnfy-lren.Mirer. 
' M ■ Moee llinsi : »  allemled
• I a>r i;i':)i;rii m «iih ilir Ihe coiivfiilinn aiid s;ile* Vnnctess.

the n. 11 Ih'.ht. ( .1 i.KMy, He w

hr sclentw 
for (dr rtp.';

"f.poned by mistake" In block le<- 
ter.' .'o 1 won't recognize her hand- 
ttrilliiR.

.Mesati h a’spy. too. We have 
never c.-vusht her red-hnnded. but 
she I.'' nlwnys hlrtlng_unjlpr the bed,-

46 Foot 

C R A N E  S E R V IC E  

LYTLE 

NEON SIGNS

Claude ..\ij 
pflmnriJv re 
velopmeiit .
by the IY<'iion m w.irta war I.

Ihe vniilhfiil lioiXl nf llie 
Plrl< Mnnii'lpnl EN-.-irlc rnmpajiy 
laboratoiy lie i-ontin.ircl n>i'iircU 

llaurf.vim; air. Hr, i>orlicli-d n 
lliod i>l scii.irauni: fi<ii]i lique- 
1 air It.i rnre ii'miunicnls 

such as neon.

,'*ml I)., 
i/«mrlhtir 
:he 0[>en

ime, uuhluit. vt Uif

ir** eatflxllI'Kl.V 
V lo 50l> n illo . xii.l 111
I they catt bi* 
Immediate vu'tiuiy <u 

;;n, Tlielr prrlod iiuy hr 
between ID minutes aiin (0 miii-

Tlie t.'iin.iml Is iismlly led liv a 
«mili ri'iv followed by n dlMU-.ct 
irouuh. On ,«hore the, nrrnnl t-. 
liiJl. noticed by a fall lii ihe »Cii 
level lor a minibcr of iiimiites. m. 
II there wcie an nbnoriually Imv 
llde. foiinued by a rnpul rise to

e\credini( the hliih*lldc

Winners Listed 
In Buhl Bridge

BUHL.- Ml»y '23—Mrs. Jamu O.' 
Wrtfillln and John MepworlJJ w*r« 
first plnce winners .when th». 
llQweU movement was. played by 
Ihe We.M End Duplicate Bndsa 
club Prldny at llie homVor Dr;. 
■'Id Mr<. James 0. McMlllln. • 

Dohnlrt Lusk and Robert Sau 
ere ^econd•Jllnce winners; How- 

(trd P(frt5(fc and Dr. McMlhln. thWd 
place wtmiers, and Mr. nnd Mr». 
Robert Erb and .Mrs. Clny Pickerel 
nnd Mrs. Jnrk Mo.u tied for fourth 
place. Five tables were In play.

MnstiTi'iiiiit pby will b« fea
tured nt )lie rrcular club meetlns 
set liir 8 p m. 1-Tiday nt th» Mc- 
.Iflllltl IKTHIC.

REAp TIMBS-NEWa WANT ADS

G A T E W A Y  C L U B
Jackpot, Ncvacfa

-24 HOUR SPECIALS-'

: .  1.50 
2.00

BROASTED-'CHICKEN.... 

PRIME RiBS-OF BEEF- - 
- AU--JUS.t....>....^.-............

Iiom

W A N T E D !
MEN-WOMEN

atis 18 to 51. Pre'pare nt 
.« . Cl' II Service Job oivn- 
1n Iht* area durliiR Ihe 
’.2 ninnlh.v
innient pdsltlons PAV as 
as .U.'<n.00 a monthtii.'.lnri. 

oMde much RrenUr

paw., . ■ ,
Lincoln Service helps Uiousands 
prcpaie. for the.'e tws eveey 

.year. It 1fi one of the larRest. 
nnd fastest srowinR privately 
owned .'^hOols of Its kind nnd 
Is not connected with the Oov- 

thiiu prlviite ■einiilnj- ernment. 
meiil and excellent oiipt’ituniiy t'or FREE Information on Oov- 
for advnncement. Many pĉ l• ernment Jobs. Including list of 
tions nnnlre Utile or no l̂e- pos«lon.s nnd aalarles, fill out 
cialireil ednciitlon or e»iiejlence, coupon nnd njall at once—TO- 
Uitl 10 set one of lhe.'« Job!, DAY. You wIlNlso get full de- 
yo\i must’ i),iss a tcsl. 'nm 'tails on how you can qualify 
coiiipiililnn Is keen,and m yourself to pass these tfcsU. 
some cases only on* out of .file • Don’t ■delnyJ-ACrr NOWI

l.INCOLN SCItVICE, nepl. OR 
mm. iiiinou.
I am very ntiieh Inleresled. Please send me *b.«)lulely FJIEE 
(I) A ibt of U. s, Oovernment positions and salaries; (j) Infor
mation on how to c|uallfy fiJr a U. S. Government Job.
Name................................. ............ .............. ....... Age----

ciiy_____________
•Olve-Exaet-Dlretllons

.. State—

"Magic Valley's Largest and Finest Department Store"

l.palrMeo'a Cowboy.Booti, IIU-D 
Ipilr. Men'i Hip >Vader*,-6 and 11. 

::lMlr.Kne«:,W»deh,:ll ...
- aTpalf lUth'f I8.1neh Bi •

APPLIANCES

1 Group SPftiNG PIECE GOODS ^  1 A H . > Butler’fiudlMC*- — :— 1___"iM , ‘ s.«o 
■ iM

w m  BOYS' W E A ^
Reg. to 87e yd.........1— ........ O  yit. 1 •V V

I Jewel B o * .. _. — :--:_______4J0 .3.00
1 Ronnd Nylon 0»Dd Roc (>«") • 
7 »iU'Nylon Closd Rbc ..
1 Teny SVIld Sut Cover - IM  B ^ ‘CoU«i:8port SWrte, '.;

l.Uied-PhHeoT^kadUXia OnoCtoup Rsyon-Cotton T A B U  CLOTHS
:ReB.to;s.iB ■'..... .....y i  C

200 AsibrM SEWING NOTIONS ^

r_ . ijf' =,
n f t- C o n v

km.
C h b r^  Account'TodqyJ.A^>



wiDf pBwiiMio’ks*

BT MAIt-PATAaUt IN «\UV*NCB
WIIMn Kn»4>i  ̂ J

£i,S:ai!Via;r-...  -- ^

4ATI0JJA1. nEpBESEifTATlVBa .
wm-IIOUQAY CO, iWC.

W H IR L IG IG
WASHWOTON-WIll Nlklla KhmhcheV* ln»ult- 

ng uifl-unpreteilenMcl-proJwtlon-of hl»-belllje>ini 
«Ilclea and ptnontlltr lnt« tha Americ«n prest* 
Jentlnl-cimj ' '
Will it help ■- 

More ipeclfUallr, in uklng uimc quuMoiu, Wiuih* 
Intton vonden whether li will 
 ̂win or Ioe« votes for Vice' Presl- 

j.’dent Nixon, heir to President El> 
|»enhowef« aiplomailc ftnd mllUary; 
: proKnm m the alinost certain ne> 
IpubUc&n nominee. And, whiit'will 
I  be the D«nocr«t*’ sCrntegr In 
I  handllHR thli new and novel l«sue, 
I  reiardleu a( the Identity or ihelr 
I  candidate?
I  fipolcesmen for both partle* have 
I  denounced Khruihchev'n boorish 
■ behaVlor, and united in defenainx 

lUf Tscktr Prealdent Elsentiower’a KORry but, 
__ .. reitrained respcuM.-However. they

DEGKAUINO PERFORM ANCE 

The worm learned long ago that. Nikita 
Khrushchev has a violent temper which he 
can’ turn on and oK as it sulU h is  purpose. 
Few people anywhere could have been pre
pared, however, lor the tirade he unleashed 
at h is  turbulent llnnl press confercnce in  
Paris. ■ ■“

W ha l he did and eald there was obviously 
Intended to threaten and annoy the United

II m  be taken UghUy." Yet 
the net effect of his high-voltagc perfor
mance n’a j  that he degraded hJmseif and 
the whole notion of personal, sum m it diplo
macy. , . •

I t  is said Khrushchev uses anger with ca l
culated' aim.' I f  that be so, then  this* tim e 
lie has badly miscalculated...
~ *ntc free world even before th is  exhibition 

--mte-almost 8blldly~unlled-ln-blsimlng-him 
for the summit blowup. There can  be n o th 
ing but disgust for his "disciplined’' un- 
dlscipllnc In Paris.
. Even If i t  be granted that h o  and h is 
country we;'C deeply ' embarrassed a n d  
srcatJy challenged by the u-2 Incident, It  
Is  hard  to see how Soviet honor and p a 
triotism are served by so crude a  show as 
this.

Whatever our mistakes in th is  entire a f 
fa ir , men of good wilt everywhere agree 
th a t  Khrushchov has topped . them —  In 
spades.

Over and over we hear ho m ay  not be 
his own master, that Stalinists in  Russia, 

--mtlitary-leaders-llke-the-cver-present-Mar?. 
sha l Malinovsky, and the Red Chinese lead
ers are boxing him in.
—H-theso-Judgmeata flro.corrRet.-thea thft.

K DISLIKES NIXON-Voter* will listen.cartlullv 
to the two caodldktes' apcKhes to find out which 
hni the more practical program for deallHB with 
Moscow on n nunpige.
Khnuhchev ha« Indlcatcd.to them expects

Uie next admlnliiratlon (o be.mor& amenable to a 
lettlement over Berlin and'pfotilcnu than President 
Elsenhower hai bceni For that rcsuin, he hi> jiur* 
lested a delay In holdlnn anotber tiunmlt con(er- 

. ence until after November.
J t ,  la-reallted here. an Presldent Elsenhower hur- 

’geaied. that the U2 Inclilcni alone, did' not preclpl- 
Ute Khnialjehev'a outburat ParSI^Prbm recent 
ipeechu by Presldtnt Elsenhower, Secretnry ]{ertcr 
and Under Scfrelary DlJIon. he hail concluded that 
Vashlngton would.never lurrender Berlin to him.

:hrtuhchev his Made It eminently clear that he 
does not like Vice Presltlent Nuon. The VP dctend- 
ed. the- U3 night, and. uhiwarc of an apparent re
versal of prfcMdenUal policy, had supported the orig
inal plan, to continue aerist Intelligence Inapectlons.

forces pressuring Khrushchev m ay  one day 
conclude th a t his usefulness on  the world 
scene has ended.

Today he hardly suggests to the  world a 
_ le a de r of stature. Nor does he  appeal to 

anyone In the free nations os a  m an f i t  to 
' take his place at a bargaining table where 
hum an  survival would be the great stake. ' 

this ranting, vituperative m an  ever to 
bo - talccn seriously again as & eelf-styled 
champtoniof-p?ace7—

___ He-«m(fe t to humiliate President Elsen
hower by asserting he would i^ h e r 'd e a l &t 
the-summit-wlth-hls successor. • * 

B u t  before another summit Is  called, the 
rrtnngh-TPaHsta-ln-the-KremHn m ay  well con- 

alder whether Khrushchev h im se lf may not 
require a successor. ’

-- F o r  every day he holds power hereafter, 
the Soviet Union will grow In  disrepute be
fore t^e world.'Its pose as peacemaker Is 
shattered.

Hussla Is Immensely powerful and may 
threaten or do ’many things destructive to 

.. the peace. But Its most reasonlnff men can- 
.not long be happy that Khrushchev, In  
dynam iting the summit, has united free 
m en  in horror"and dismay. - •

Should the  Soviet Union m ove oggres: 
slvely rtow. It  would have no friend  an d  no 
support but that It could cismpel by force 

. of arms. Hdwevier motivated, K h ru ^ c h e v  
has. alienated.a world citizenry‘aching for 
peace.

\ LO W ER  TAX M IL E A G E  

The law of dlmlnlshing-xetums-wasjievet 
passed by congress, but It  is th e re ra n d  it 
enforces Itself. Tax rates pushed higher and 
h igher don’t  go on-producing more and 

.m ore  revenue, as the govermnent is dis-
.^covering. .rr-'

- Now-.the Highway Transportation con
gress, meeting in Washington, reports th a t 
th e  growing popularity of the compact cars 
w il l . pare, more. than. half a. billion  dollars 
fro m  gosollne tax recelpts of s ta te and fed- 
e rU  governments by 1664, and' thus imperil 
th e  whole ’ambitloiu new h ighway program. 

One of the main reasons'for th e  popular* 
_ l t y  o f’the compacts', first the foreign and 
.n o w  t b  dom ertlc/^K 5t-w hlie-T e fli 

-straggled-successfi 
gasoline down, the.

iharpened by KhrushcheVa earlier depreciation of 
the vice president: HVhen the President suggested 
that NIxOn might have to ill in for him at tlie sum
mit, Khrushchev sneered that itwould bo like "send-
Ig n goat Into a cabbage patch."
Khnuhchev'a dislike of the VP may boost hla 

itoclc. Ills rating In the polU reached a peak after 
ie alugged It out Iti a verbal duel wltli the dictator 
at tho Moscow fair last year. He led all candidates 
In the presidential lists. Democratic and Republicans.

Washington observers recall that Hnrry S. Tru- 
.lan profited from his resistance to Ruaalnn brow
beating. In re.iponi« (o Stalin's threats and aggres
sive actions In 19«. Truman inauRurated the Mar- 
ihall plan and NATO, the 4DO>ml!Ilon>dolUr anti* 
communlat aid to Oreece and Turkey and the Berlin 
airlift.

Tbomaa E. Dewey did not dare to criticize these 
.jove*~ln-hU‘"M<,~too."-catnpalRni-And-th#-Mla- 
wurtan'B courage In the face of a possible war v 
doubtedly von him many votes that contributed

tc-keep - the.cost_of 
Je ^rand- s ta te 'g ov 

ernments made it constantly more clostly

: FomlU^'^unlike most.poiitlclons, are con- 
. s t ^ t ^ .  on the w&Jch for w ays .In  w h lch ..^  
m ake, their, dbUanJost Ibngen I f  little cars 
wiU'doithe'.work of big cars a n d  help pre> 
serve .^e.'-solvency of the fam ily , pop and

' 'A  'u u p le 'o f. decodes ago, American, and 
... Eurbpetfi\:cars were about the some size. M  
;;\Ea8^e:;a!dd other auto taxes went u p  In 
vEurppe^ the;s lw  of the cam came down.'We 

b&tt'only a  few.yeats In  w hich ' to laugh  at 
' theli^pip'stiueek'dtrsibeforfl’th e  same cause 

t<j;prodiice tlie;«ame effect-here.

■' ■ 'Buk.lM '6 n ly ;;^B r^  the
'2d^w a$ !^!p rog im  wlli:8uffer.:r8mftlier-ear8 

’ cloth
/•|tod*r-.;materliUs. JolM an d  pro^ in  all 
i'-reIiy®lQitiMtrles;wUl be 'affected-and tax 

|^x«v»ue<k5viU->^^^ again.as. i>ayroUs
....... . .shrinks-. .. .................

;^nomj-: l ^ ' t  obly.reason 
- .o f the ,sm a ll-----  '

.  in  now aJe 'able^tb-owh-lwo 
flib io w n o n e ; ..........

I llu s tra te , hoy>:ihe 
govenunents oras- 

BUr WM’of Jlfe  a n a  -our livell*

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

HOW TO FINANCE IT 
Ever since the postotllce depart, 

ment announced the future loca
tion of the future postoffice, a 
larking lot that Is part of the site 
IAS been enjoying a booming 

bunlnc.u. Apparently tlie used 
car lot formerly located on' the 
property didn’t get a ct\anc« to 
:ne« Its lease.
Anyway, the lot ha.i the capac

ity for quite a number of 'cars 
ail’d rolk's didn’t waste too much 
time discovering' the 
parking.

The peculiar part of the whole 
business li that some car ow’ners 

still using Uie parking meters 
... the a d ja c e n t  street, even 
though there is plenty of free 
parking, apparently courtesy of 
the y.S. Koremment.
‘U would seem that .here Is 

chahcB-to'pay-part-of thc-cost-of 
the new postolfice In advance. All 
that's* i\ece«aary Is to start- charg- ]igrd*cote inti'
Ing for parking. And If the <li>te' „  jonVlnccd lli«l.'the communist 
for sUrtlng construction 1* »tlll gj.jij„, [, immoral, .wicked »nU
---months away, the govern- menacing lo .Western civllliatlon

could have a tidy little profit that a policy thst sanctions It/i cx- 
llrtU........... ...... ......................—.•;{jtence,a.nflt acceptaWe. Some-

Pot Shota.note: Fair enough) 
Fot ShoU vrill lilt hi this comer 
anyone who iKlIevea. he was 
misaed by the eenaua Uher Uit 
month. Ju.t send u» your natn* 
and addreu If you live anyplace 
In Magle Valley and the census 
Uker didn’t make H around lo 
your place. Uas anyone had a 
better offer *o far today? It you 
don't want (o be bothered wllh

PUPS FOR KIDS DEPT.
Dcar-Pot-Shoia:— -------

A friendly a-year-old male -wa- 
Ur spaniel Is looking for a r

K. HAS PUT JUS BIO MODTH INTO rilESI- 
DENTIAI, CAMPAI0N-Unlt4» today's popular mood 
shifts In a dlmunltlon of today's crisis, the Detno- 
crata may damnge their chances. If they merely «ur- 
gest thaj they would soften or moderate, the ad- 
mlntstratlon'a present policy—namely, a  .wllllngnesa 
to negotlttte on an equal footing but not under on 
ultimatum, and a determination to protect American 

security and rights, 
la even .doubtful If they can turn the 'peace' 

.. against the OOP. Bevertl of thelrleaderstiave 
denounced Uie Power* mlaslon-on-thB- CTe-of the 
summU meeting u  a ttuader” and “bad timing,''
pertlcu!arly-Adlal-S.-St«ven»on_______________

But they cannot safely challesge this country'i 
effort to (Mscharge lU duty and responalbtUty of try' 
liig to aacertaln a possible enemy’s Intentions one 
p^•p•raUonlr '̂nluSrfor-bett«^ol^fo^-worfle ÎUmlsh•' 
chev haa pu^ his big foot—and big 
prealdentlal campaign.

Ing. prefers a country estate.
Phons IlEmloek 6-630: 

(Rupert)

tB.I«tMa i f  MtClnt. g,ndlc»l.l

VIEWS OF OTHERS
A PEARL IIARQOB COMPLEX?

Do wo Americans sulfer from a ••pearl Harbor 
complex"? A London neirepeper. The Times, believes 
•» do, ajid it btiliret tvnbfr thst ih lj w u  at the 
Ml of the lamentable spy plane Incident.
The. Times, In an editorUt the other day. 

served:
. The beat remedy of all would be president Elsen
hower^ own open-skles proposal to guard against 
the danger? of surprise attack, It may. seem naive 
for the state department to Justify Anterlcaa Intelli
gence missions as the product of Russia's eiccsslve 
atcftey. Iwt It Is doubt/ul nheUier the Rusajans 
undiffitoad how strong the Pear Harbor complex Li 
In America, and how. real the fear of ̂ surprise at
tack. By opening the territories of each side to 
aerial Inspection by the other, the open-skles pro
posal would. In effect, legalise spying. The way to 
^ t  rid of spies Is lo mske ttem unnwesaary . .

‘rfie ‘Hmea IfasTilfUpon'a'faeefor'the-AMeMcttn
character—at least the character of our generation 
—Uut wa.do not olUn ncogttlu ourselfes; we do 
have an almoat pathological fesr of a surprise at
tack. This fear has prompted us to ring the Soviet 
Union vlth allled military bases, to throw » double 
necklace of radar etatlona across the northern 
frontier, to Ulk seriously of preventive war fpre- 
hnpUve war" Jn the new Jargon of the Pentagon) 
and to aend spies over Russia. Our complex U not 
enUrely unjustllled. considering the experience of 
WorM war a  and the stniof ol the coW rar. J?
Its exlsteoee,'which makes spying seem necessary .. 
us. also makes It unlikely that Americans would 
favor < ^n  skies any more than the Russians. 

■■■e:dQn't.«ugge»t that Mr. BUenhower’a proposal, 
completely o-nlcal. but that It' was a. good thing 

thft.Jlusaluu_tume(l it down. It they had not, the
---------------- -... . h'ad'foTiieklrack

' ' doubtful thU 
.... ce«l Tliissfaa 
aren't willing

ln-sk-mo»t,embarrasslag way. for It U d< 
eotintrr tetuaHy k'ouU - h«re ' p«nUtC« 
nighu over D. 6. soil. We simply aren't

- . WailE-W BAN
There U great dinjer In defelopl: 

b*blt In school board electloob:.
The Jdalio TruMees asmlaUon saw that datTne Idaho,TruMees asiocUUon saw that danger 

irh «  « .«U e ti«r a Jwa on «trlte«£n5. llie .«M

•  bill to curb school flection writê 'tns. The me'aaure' 
dldrit get . t ^ j h  the. senate... ; r

D ^  ce r^ ly  U-no-crliielsm.-.ot'the, two. men 
elecW to the Nunpa bosrd by recent .wlte-ln votes. 
Both are fine,men. One u  serving.well and the
other can be.ejtpected to.-......

But,^e system allows election of boftrd members 
And It often precludes. *

Siu.SSS^°' “■
tuw iu: One candidate files 

Msd wU his name on the ballot. Beelng no oPposl- 
tlOHi he ^umes his candidacy U favored by voter* 
a ^  thus he wages no campaign. His supjkirlcis. see
ing no opposition, become danseroualv lax and atav 

supporters-0* a 
cM(Kda?e-Kiaiout making ao annpunce- 

r r :  *«Wlc to aeo-wuna up
• h ^ f t d  of voles and win the election.

P o t

S h o t s

"WASHINGTON CALLING" BY

M M Q U IS  CHILDS
PARIS-WIth the end of nego

tiation htween-East and West— 
the ruin of the summit conference 
means Ksrcely lesii than thiat— 
the-cold war warriors will try to 
take over both In 
the SOTlet union I 
and Ihe United 
BUtei. The'extent 
to which they suc
ceed ^11 be thel 
mesiure' of '*■* 
danger In \
.the world 
sithds..

that leaden In the West, notably 
{•resident . Elsenhower. - genuinely 
wanted peace. The true Jalth in 
the view of ̂ he Chinese and others 
nmong the hard-line communlits 
& ihat no •’imperialist-.can wsnt 
peace, and the war between cspl. 
tallsm and comm'unism-tnilit go oi 
to Its end with the triumph of thi 
fatter.

When President, Elsenhower ai 
his press conference last week noi 
...............—........... ......... forihe

there csnnot _
the Itwi doubt, m l____________
a fall from the Ckiis*
summit, where the .
WMtern powers had until flulte re- 
centty’talked Hiem.ielves Into a 
stt'snge snd unreal‘ complacency. 
It Is hird to slop at a halfway 
point. The drop 1« precipitous. The 
disillusion complete.
The faction In Washington that 

has consbientty opposed, any un- 
dertlandlng with soviet Russia. 
ho»evcr llmiudrls well Identified, 

coiutils. on the one liand. of. the

U-2 plane incident hut seemed 
be aaying that he ipprored Ihe 
continuance of such flights 
Khrushchev was put In an ex. 
tremely embarrassl.ng position. He 
had apparenUy i>een provtd irons 
and his suspicious «ltles 
Proved right. .

Whether, as satellite objervcrs 
here Insist and some westerners 
agree; Khrushchev walled until 
Sunday night for

OKAY, LETS GO! . 
Dear Mr. Pol gholi: • - 

To. ret the record straight, 
why* don't you have a place In 
your .colamn for. ua that hav« 
been akipped when not Irylng 
to be, to get nn the census.

Our UmUr-hu not bten Uslrd 
since 1930.

what tus emolluiml but no le.vi 
Implabable ace the men in the 
atomic energy commission and the 
PenUgon who ate convinced that 
America’s policy must be one of 
strength pu'hcd u> k point at 
which'In one wsy or, another it 
will orerwhelm the Soviet Union.

The danger Inherent In these 
■ttltudes Is evident enough. Atrlts 
furlhest-̂ llmlt-are- the -Pentatroa 
planners who prepare deUlled 
pitpcrs to prove lh<t the,United 
Slates csn ab.'-orb forty million 
casusltlfs In a nuclear war .and yet 
emerge the'evcnlual victor. They 
will now be pushing for more 
ready sferts, greater defense «p- 
proprlsilons snd an end to all 
coniscu with the enemy Iq the 
East.

In the eommunlat bloc the fac
tion convinced of tho Inevitability 
of the cold war Is harder to define 
but II msy be equally Important 
In the equation of uncertainty and 
letr ttitt we Roir conlront. It la on. 
the opposition of these elementa. 
that the best explanation of Pre
mier Khrushchev's violent and In- 
traclabler behavior-Ji ere- In.- Paris: 
msy be fovnd.

Little notice ouUlde- the com- 
re-of-attaek-

PoU;
Want home for a nice half col. 

lie and halt boxer male dog about 
2 years old. Good watchdog and 
very good wllh children. We live 
three mlU* souUt. three west, ont- 
half mile south and one-fourth 
mile west of Jerome.

____  rhODB EAst 4-«M_
(Jerome)

Khrushchev ha.i grown louder 
... reeenl monlhi. Coming in Its 
purest form from red China, the 
attack has centered In Kiirush- 
chev's ‘'heresy' In the weird sub
terranean world of the Marxlst- 
Lenlnlst docUlne. Khnishchev 
was saying no  ̂only that peaceful 
coexistence between capitalism 
and communism was possible but

I hus-

BT HAL BOYLE
KEW YORK, May 25 ai-Thfogs 

-.columnist jnlght nevr- ----
he didn't open his mall;

A housewjfe going about her 
chores gives olt as much heat 
a' 300-watt light bulb, but 
band, while lying at rest or 
and watching her. burns .. 
heat energy- only of a lOO-watt 
■julb.

However, no wife, no matter how 
jtrong and willing, can match the 
performance ot a trained lady 
{lea which csn pull up lo 2.000 
times iLs own weiBht.

How much of the time U your 
television set lumed on? In Ihi 
average U.S. home It li now fivi 
heart a day.
Watcli that tummysehe: DIge.i- 

lire disorders now cosi ihe nation 
2J0 million dolrar.i and the loss of 
SO million working days yearly.

Oood news for bureaucrats;

i  voluntarily dls-SUen...
avow the flight U perj . 
rrievani. What la Jmportsnt Is 
that Khrushchev was compelled to 
react-with.a. vloleace-that.vould 
prove to his critics thst he hid 
dl.wovered the error of his ways.. 

After all, as the Amerlcsn sn 
bassador . to Moscow, Uendlyn 
Thompson, confirmed In repotls to 
Washington, the Soviet Premier 
was ■ preparing lor Elsenhower’ 
visit to Russia m  June such a wtl 

n'e as rarely haa been accorded 
.. a citizen, to aay nothing of ' 
foreigner. ’This, was being dot 

“hero of peace" whose hslo
___ been fastened on under
Khrushchev's direction.

With the unmasking of this hero 
Rhranhchev was driven to react 
In ■ violence. Tortunately for the 
West, he did thU_wlU» chijacUr- 
Istlc-wlld'overatatement and'bru'- 
tality. so that the blame for tor; 
'pedoing the conference could In 
Ihe propaganda battle be passed 
bacic lo him.

But propaganda and violence to 
..ie aide, there Is a Urge clement 
of genulne'fear In the Soviet reac
tion to the U-2 episode. To Ignore 
this, to assume that tlie cold, cal- 

ilatlng Bovleis have msde even 
lovs at Paris oUt of cold csleuU- 

..on, U to Indulge In a kind oC 
ostrichLun especially dangerotu for 
this moment.

The satellite obaerver* hert have 
been faying. ••How would you Jn 
America have reacted if a Russian 
plane had been ahot down 
Chicago or Detroit?" The

___ Khrushchev and Ihe delense
ministry lo know thst the esfdon. 
age plane when It was first de
tected did not carry a nuclear 
bomb?" ■

It is logical U> expect that out ol 
the fear and tension crested, ' 
gether wllh the.Insistence of 
Soviet delesisa ministry on 1 
stringent meastirea, will cor

Boyle’s .MaU Divulges Items 
On Women, IndigeHionTiBeef

hslr<irlgger alert. The danger ol 
accidental war, which in the past 
Khrushchev has .werted genuinely 
to fear, U immeasurably Incrensed. 
-«rhiia-thU may. paa.» and.aJomCi 
what calmer atn>o.iphere prevail, 
questlon.i almost cerisln lo ' 
raised in  the near future 
eQUslly pertinent to the new peril. 
The Raulans seem to have been 
anxious up until now to deny nu- 
fjfsr weapons to the red Chinese, 
But what If Peiping, against the 
bsckground of.tlielr_^lgl^eM’' In 
the doctrinal dbpule over clSinmui 
nlsm versus capitalism, demands 
such weapons? Con Moscow --- 
tinue to say no?

Once auch weapons have spread 
throughout the two blocs, the 
chsncea of averting nuclear war 
sre^rrowed.to a vanishing point. 
’The^aatfuljjlannen Inred China 
ha'Ve pmlalmed ihaW they can 
absorb two hundred million casual- 
Ues In nuclear war and wllh their 
vast terrltorr and vaster popula
tion they will ba the only real 
survivor.

Thtss are the terms Insofar
ne can see ahead at sll that 

confront.in the coming veeks and 
monuis. ____ •

surrey by a research fim,' 
of more-than 1J»0 U3. Iridu,.rM 
workers found tliat only h - 
eeBt'worried'peatiyaboiit 
And 60 per cept thought pr„,„ 
taxes were fslrl .

In Japan lop beef cattle no«. ' '- 
often fed beer and given a dtii.’ 
massage. The thepry is thi., nm,' 
them extra lender, and the (,c, 

does make them huppier 
nemorable marital 
'Being a husband,” iayi

Whd uys teen-ager* nev»
the telephone or the . lel 
set? They mske up about 
!flt of inovle sudJencai.
HesUh wsrolng; If you'r# been

pOT”

a- f has - for V
.. pills; better »iop u. 

Tests show that alcohol atid tran- 
qullluri taken together Impair co.

snd judgrment mors

eflUsTlhe record of tilt Unl.-ed 
Slslfs as a melting pot. The SoviPt
UnlDn_̂ hss 188 different natinn.__
sllilw. AnB. even'under the »n- 
forced conformlly ot comniuni^m 
'^ey ate far from aaslmlUtFd 

OurquoUblt holaJjlM: “The bMl ' 
people sre gelling worse and iha 
good people sre getting better,"—

you think you can steam y 
awsy.-li would uke 370 one-hour 
hot bsuis.:secordlng to the Bon 
Ami ln.nitute, lo melt off a single 
ound of weight.
If you want lo. hav« aom* /un 

. llh your wife, tell her thert ar* 
415 kernels m  an ear q( iwect 
torn. And dars her U> prOY. jou'ri .-
WtODgl. ___

JORNSOK QCT8 BA^KINO 
niCHMOND. Va., May j j  drt-,..,. 

Virginia will east Its 33. votes 
the national Democratlo conve<9
....  for Sen, Itfndon B. Johnson

Infomied party leaders ssid 
r this wHl keep tha Tlexan Ifr 

the running for tha prtsldenttjj 
nomlnsuon.

Stop A ll 9 Kinds of ITCH 
as doctors do!

A rtma/Kaoit aew lormuis cemoiiu

CAUMATUM* Olntmint, thli new 
-Micated cresm stops itching snd 
- ------- -t̂ -soeilieafsiMi

sidi healing. Effective on evt_ . 
spreading iich liî e poitoo ivy. becausa 
ll heirs dry open, weepim ksiont.

, Prevtau riik of 
itchlni. teo, bcesuss 

CAUMATVM. t»r« Oitelrj own pink ' 
hwJagr—won’t rub off uaul you ws»h 
it otTI Get cooling, aoolhlng
CAUMATUHOlntmenl—In ..........

Would like a good home for 
good bird dog. cross between 
purebred-Walmeranet '" *■■■ 
Labradf" a.Tnnr
mala hi ..........
no bad habits. Fhona Buhl 174-W, 
Buhl.

Wade Qolgley
iBuhl)

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEPT.
A black and white spotted fe

male kitten 3 months old has' to 
find a new home soon. She has 
long hair, you can phone BEdwood 
3-S273 or pick her up at 639 Ash 
street.

A nice black and white kitten 
weeks old needs a new home. 

You can get the critter by phon
ing REdwool a-8iai, 

nve klttenTneed new homes. 
Two are black, one with a white 
spot on Its neck: two are gray, and 
--B Is Uger-striped. .

BCdwood S-S<SS '
■  ̂ (H34 Borah avenue east)

Ttiree kittens sre e;weeks He 
snd resdy lor ant homes. One Js 
gr>y, one black snd whltle with 
long hair ana one black. You ear 
pick them up at 1316 Fourth ate- 
- - east.

handy at so many chores!
For family trips, it seats e ight For hauling, it carriea 

^ to n  of bulky load. For I^ck-road travel the 'iHtAVELAUi ' 

has high dearance. For oS-ioad tripe, there's 

a 4-wheel drive model

~ I

. eculd-be-twtl̂ brTk-TnlllUinr-mlawitr 
subreralT# coer-to fsln control

z m '" ■

Hgy?«<ulrts;.pnly flw,slgil«i;-An open um 'pal^ 
??^^£!?-=9“ >y-'-?ut^j<lU«ni:*cuitrdcmaad:*ueh -

t*ndldat«,.^we^ ;
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-̂ Buhl Hearing- 
On Budget Is 
Slated June 7

Buiru iUy 2J-The budget for 
lOCO-Bi wM approved stid the dfttc 
tor a public hearlr4 
Juno 7 ’»hen the Bulil cll̂  
cll met In tptttal italon rrSdxy 
iilKhl.

The budgel for 19CO.|5i totnls 
Sl"!)595 "hlch {lio»s *n lncrcn*e 
of »15.712iS over lllc 1059-60

crease, ih'e <7.mll1 levy rrroaln* 
ihe jaxne ns last yenr. Tlie.levj 

.^iscs J4.'!0 lor every 1100 nufiseQ 
- .^lualloti'.

The blsdest Incrciue In the pro
posed budpec Is. ihe antcr futi 
which tolaU «4,670 «s eomparca 
to S45.020 lost yeSr. Tlie Incrense 
Ij aliriinited to a new clly uutcr 
well being Installed.

Salary increijcs »re noted In 
the budstt. All tesulivr or tull-lime 
clly employfj. IncludlUE pollec nnO 
Jlre ileporimem members, ulll r< 
celve a 110 rnlae tn PW All par' 

— llnte-clty-employM.ttlJLrecolMC-a 
j j  raise In pay. Tlie Iftrecsl pay 
r.ilsc wM given to Jess Holme 
clly street and water aupcHnicnd' 
ent, who received a 150 raise.

The budiel will be published ! 
the Buhl Kemld May 26 and June 
2. »ith » public hearing to be held 
at 8 p. m. June 7 »t the Buhl city 
hall. Council members will.hear 
proicsU-And'tipUln Ihe budget to 
Intcrejled resldenU.

,Th8 proposed budget vna pre- 
pwfd’and presinted-ttldDy eve- 
nlng by J. Robert TuH[5T~CPAr 

. who was hired by the council to 
audit clly books and prepare the

’ budget. ..............................
Council meraljen) also wlopteij 

twVoc^Si«rwh[cR~-«ij«- -pris 
pared and prtsenied by John Hep- 

^orth; clly attorney.
■•ordinances IncWda the recom- 
Aiendallon of the zoning commis
sion 10 divide the clly ot Buhl 
Into four dislricls, residential dl.'s- 

^ Ic t  A. residential dlitrlei B. bual- 
% ss district, tninufacturinc and 
warehouse dlsUlct, and'redesign. 

N log McCollum addition under resi
dential district D, to miow live
stock. ■

Tlie other ordinance adopted In
cludes Increasing water rates for 
Buhl clly »aler for residents out
side clly- limits. Residents living 
outside ttJe city using elty water, 
had been paying a flnl mtfl of 

but vUl pay a Rilnlmum o( 
tS'Ior the-flrst «.000-KaHbns-ot 
•water, and alter that will pay the 

__same meter base rates as city resl-

]\ew Officers Elected by Life Underwriters

LQOJIagic Valley Students 
Will Get Degrees at U. of L

Four of the 101 studenta will 
receive master’a degrees, including 
Max D. Handy. Heyburn, asrlcul- 
ture science: phlllp 0. Edwards. 
Dietrich, atfrleuKurf. a/td WaHcr 
R. Dean, filer, and Dlaneh 1> 
Novncek. Duhl. bolh education.

Receiving bachelor of arts de
grees • - - -

Mary Houghtelln. Jimmy E. 
ICay. Robert Uvlnnslon and Jcx 
Ann neese Randolph, Twin Falls;
Mm:llyn_Iloblnson.-nupcrt;.JtM'«
Scott. Buclcy, and Mary Elmonlon 
Slaughter, Kimberly,

• Some other Increases are noted 
In the budget for 1060-61 with the 
seneral fund shoeing a total of 
SBl,22i as compared to $76,430 la.M 
year; street lighting fund. *0.600 
compared fo last year's figures of 
$8500; library fund. $3JOO com- 
pared lo $3500; cemetery fund. 
*6,700 eompartd lb $4,500: special 
street fund unchanged at JlB.OMi 
alnwrt fund. lUOO, eompored Ic 
*1,100; municipal sewer bond In- 
terest has dropped lo"»i;650 com
pared to tl.718.75 iMt year: the 
sewer bond sinking budget remains 

-  the wma ai last yew. $5^00; « id  
' the local Unproiement. district 

M compare<l to
!» last year.

Juvenile Stream 
^  Opening Planned

OLEHNS FQUIY. May 33 — The 
Juvenile fishing streim, part ot 
Canyon creek, sponsored by the 
Loyal Order ot Moose wUl be 
stocked with fish June S to be 

. ready, for opuilng day June <- 
Th# ilream Is stocked through 

thB coopertllon of the Idaho stale 
llsh and game commlulon.

■n:* MOOS# iodg« wUl be host .
A wiener toast In Hull Mentonal 
park at 7 an, June 4 lor »U 70ung 
fishermen, i j and under, from 
Olenos Ferry. Hammett and King 
Hill. All children are asked . to 
bring UielPoTO sticks for wlenew.

The children and .their parents 
are InvlUd to watch plaatlng of 
the fish at 10 am. June 3 and 
attend the wiener roast June 4. 

Marvln'WooUn Is ehalnnan ‘

New ortlctn of the Idaho SUIa Awoclallnn of Lite rnderwriten. rwsirlto. and Harold II. fock. Twin F»1I«. vlte ptcildfnl*. William 
elected a( the 23lh innoai eontentlan at Sun Valley Saturday are. 8. Cruger. Jr, Bolie. wa» riMled ai McreUry-lrriiurer. (Sun Valley 
from Ml, ClMlr H. Jehtuoi,. Bol», prealdenl; .MsrTln H. Price. phnli.-.l«ff entratloil

___ie::John j.,jones,„Duhl: Lloyd
O. Klmplon, Twin P^IIs: Bfchard 
U Looney, nupert; Rlclwrd H. 
Ne.il, sun Valley, and Donald C. 
Prldmore. nichflcld.

Education. Ronald L. BUliop, 
AdeJberi- L. Bowman. Nova J. 
Hatch. Kathleen A. McBrainey and 
Mary L. Waleoit. all Buhl: Gary 
K. Bllck, Cnsilcford: Crclchcn Os
trander Brown. Bctly V. Davis, 
aitnn n. Poller and Vcrnle L. 
WflLi. nil Tuin F-iIJ.'s; MATRnrfl 
Sundstad Chusg. Itupcrt; Dean L. 
Eaton and Carol Dean Rouland, 
both Wendell: Arlene M. Frahm 

Carolln R, Naylor, Hansen. 
Deity, L. Oalley. Murtaugh;

Brown and Louise Vatider 
both Twin Palls; Carole A. Ups- 
comb. Hailey, and Colleen A. 81. 
Clair and James R. Wright, both 
Qoodlng.

Bachelor ot science In pre-med
ical. Howard T. Bcholes, Twin 
Palls; music. Golden E. Arrlnslon, 
and orehltecture. Donald R. 8hel- 
anROskls, all Twin Falla,

Home economics. Roxle J. 
DaugherJy. Shoshone; Linda B. 
Edwards, Dl6trlch;-Mary.L. Graves, 
Qoodlng, and Rose U Klmplon and 
Ncola It  Smutny, Ts’ln Falls.

AsTleulture, Robert C. Bernard, 
Hazel ton; Rulon“'C.” ‘Chandler, 
Weadell; WllUam If. Df)las, Piet-

Claude A. Hanson, Shc^ione: Kar
en DeKlotz Judd. Filer: Theodore 
J. Nehrha»..,aoodlng: Theron D. 
Nelson. Jerome, and Marie Tur- 
ler Scott. Burley.
-ilusJe-educallon; 

ard. Buhl: business education, 
Jeanette Gehrig Thlcl. Shoshone.

Business. Qeorge E. Collett, Rob- 
.;t M. Hamel and Ronald E. War- 
nke. Durley; ocorge A. Oalley. 
Rfurtaugh: John B. Oreenst«<{. 
Glenns Ferry: Stuart R. Haines. 
Jerome; Larry A. Holloway, Arthur 
J. Undemer, Jr.. and David R. 
Munn. Twin Falls; Roger L. Jones, 
Rupert; Laird Noh. Kimberly;

Tedford _
8 . Hawkes. Hogerman; Monlle L. 
Howard. Fairfield; Dean A. Moore. 
Hiuuea; David G. VanHouten, 
Twin ftUs: Gene a  Walker, Kim
berly, and Larry H. V\""' - 
.Civil enslneering,

Severance, Hazelton.
, Electrical engineering, Robert H. 
iDalry, Nels D. Moller and Donald 
e . Velasques, all Rupert; Clalr II. 
Kentision, Shoshone: FrancU U 
Strtckllng, Qoodl
R . Young. Twin____

Mechanical engineering, Duane 
B. Janes and Ernesf W. Blmpwn. 
both Buhl; Richard C. McCooI. 
Bupert; Oary W. Uorgts, Hey. 
bum .

Cbeoilcsl engineering, Gilbert M. 
Dunn, Buhl; John W. Harris, Bur-

. th# wiener roast wfth twd TOppIe 
and Clauds sbcatfer terrlng as » 

■eommlttee. •

filass Celebrated 
^  ForWilliamRabe

' mjEROMK, May 3S-i«(»ai7 «U  
ftclted Tor WUlUm Ai R»ba Fri
day at th« WUey funeral ehapei 

: and requiem mu< w  eetebnud 
. »t 10. ajn. Saturday by th# Her.
• Bernard McBride.

Fallbeam wer* CUft Ulekik, 
Herbert aelos, Harold McMillan, 
CUfton Sliejpeard. Woodrow- WU- 
»on and Kennedy-Chamber.

■-----inMTltenrers-lield-ln-^B-Je--

-Exams Slated.

Homer O. Sccles. Plcabo.
Law. peter K. Church, Burley 

and John w . Nelson. Dietrich: 
metallurgical-engineering, Di^er 
W ; Z4B-wn, Wendell; Qeolsgwal 
engineering. Charles L. Barron 
Palrfleld;. Bill BOnolchsen, Filer 
and Thomas Z. Meunier, Twin 
Falls.

Geology, Janies A. Comie, BuM 
•zm  Edtiin O. Kdrn. Burley.

forestry. Lary D. Barney, Bho-

Potted

John D. Nisbet’s 
Funeral Is Held

RUPERT. May 23—Funeral;
Iccs lor John Durrcll Nlsbct 
held at 2 p. m. Friday at the LDS 
taberrinclc with Dlsliep Cnrl J.

Family prayer was offered hy 
Melvin Madsen, wllli jjrajcrs at 
the chancl by carl Garnrr and 
Oleen Lewis. .

Blshoj) Wllllnms gave the obit- 
mv-nrii<-<>penlng—rfm»rk«.— 

speakers'wcre David I. Qnriicr 
Fred Blacker.
• Karleiie Gamer pbvyed the 
lude and posilude niu-̂ lc and

• Ned stocks and LaMar

Girl and-Boy of 
YearArfiJSamed

GLENNS FERRY. May 23 — 
Janice Alexander and Leon Powers 
have been chosen “girl and boy of 
the year" at ths local high school.

Miss Alexander, daughU:r of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Carl Alexander. Is vice 
president of the. Junior class, has 
Deen school cheerleader for the 
past three years and 
again /or next year.

powers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Powers, Is student body president, 
and a member of the senior class. 
He Is aetlre.ln«atbletlcs.

GEORGETOWN, O,. May 23 
Joseph Durham, 23. nnd n 

potted plant landed In county 
Jan after a police chase from
Drown- county - hospital------

Durham wa.1 accused of lak- 
Inc the plant froni the hospital 
lobby,

The hospital mnlron called 
laicr to make sure jwllce were 
»aierlj7K IJie pinnt.

Rebuilding of 
Cafe Planned
SHOSHONB; May 23 Tlte 

MmiliHtlxii a/e rill be rebuilt, so- 
cording to Hatry Baujh. SUoshone. 
nnd Robrtt H. Moore. Twin Palls, 
ho own the building, 
owners of tlie cife, H. Odathi, 

Mrs. Sutle Nakata and Bill Hatn, 
will refurnish the interior and 

inllnue with m»n»8cmcnt.
Actual sork of rebulIdJnR tlie 

cate will begin toon and the busl- 
ris may be open by Inte autnmer. 
■nieMsnlwlian sa* destroyed by 

. re on April IS wltlt a loss on 
equipment alone ejiimated at |25.- 
0!n while the building was listed 

almost a total lots.

Olson who sanjT solos, and Mrs. 
Carl Williams who played a vloUn 
solo.

Pallbearers were Edward Ouck- 
enberg. Marshall Fisk, John Maler, 
Jr.. Richard Orchard, Luther Me- 
all). Jr.. and Mnrlon riilc. 
—Caring for ilowcrs were..Mrs. 
Jean Hansen. Mrs. Jean Wilcox. 
Mrs. Erma Pelcr.ion. Mrs. Mary 
O.̂ tergnr. Mr.i. Dora Campbell. 
Mrs.'Twrest"Badger. Mrsr Florence 
Garner, Mrs. M ^ Ie  May. Sfr*.

Blacker.
*nie grave at the Rupert 

tery was dcdlcatcd by Lloyd Black-

Formec Resident 
Killed'by Truck

-SilOSHOHE, r'lBy 23—Word ' 
1lTt~~aeattr~of—Lawrence- ifen . 
former area resident, waa .received 
by relatives here, .

Mr. llcnr]'. about 50, was killed 
when a truck he had parked on a 

'IdcnUy started to

Students Feted
GLENNS FERRY, May 23-The 

annual senior dance and break
fast sponsored by (he Loyal Or
der of Moose Friday nfght wm weil

MIG Reported
ROroBV. Denmark. May 33 iM— 

A M io n  Jet fighter violated the 
Danish' border today, passing over 
» home gVBnJ shooting range‘ In 
south'Denmark le«s than l.OOQ 
yards above the ground.

A home guard oftlcer disclosed 
at the same time ttsat another 
MXO lighter was blMmed over 
ths» gesenl area a t -about the 
same time an Anter)ca:\ Ci7 air 
fores plane passed.over en route 
from Copenhagen to Hamburg 
Friday before making an emer
gency landing In.eommunlst East

- ..8 lodge sponsored an all
dance admitting all seniors ____
When tite-dance ended breakfast 
was terred at Uie Woose Jiall lor 
all seniors ana their dates.

No‘Hot War 
Expected for 

Latest Crisis
' P»i»'t>rrr ----

after leaving-Paris? A* this Pole' 
sees U. It was "to liii'truct his' 
puppet. Walter-. Ulbrlcht, \ hni 
course to (ollow durliiR the next 
pijflJl, niniilli*. when Mo.-<ow liopcj 
(0 renew ncKOllntlniu with a hrw 
Amcrlcnn iircsldeni.’

The I’l'le forecast a new "war of 
word!!." Increased economic lom- 
pctlttoi) In the tmdcrclrvrlniidl 
'countrifu of Asia. Alcica nitil J.nilti 
America—but not a micliMr «ar.  ̂

"Since Ihe inclileiu with Hie Miy 
plnnc. which pcnelralnl <li'n> liilo 
Sovlcl icrrllory.- Moicow hw n, 
jhcnllliy rc.'Pfcl for Amerlcn\ iiull-̂  
tary deictrcni." he *nlil. . - ;

Even Ihe leltlstA In Euruiie,'who; 
dciilfireil the use of « .'py phine by , 
the U.S., are now coiiccdUiK thut; 
President - Elsenhower's lulii-iici;' 
and'alnte.imnnlJke bfhnvlw muli'r. 
I'rovoontlc'n have done much to 
ullny Eiirojiean fears.

ICUru.shclicv’s bnilal pcrtorniaiice 
fc'ems 10 be having an elicit uiwn 
Wcstern'siatesmen--mur1i-hl49-ihj 
caused by th^ rape of C/xdm 
Slovakia In I04B and .< 
ittnck in 1S50.
Khm.shcliev seems to have p« 

bled everything on KcliliiR 
I‘'purge trial confesslon'‘ ftoiji 
Eisenhower of guilt In the spy ca>r 
such na a Bulganin or a Malcnkui 
would make In Moscow.. He couli 
then have (old his StallnIsC <le 
Unetors; " You see. I  have hrouRht 
Elxcnho^er lo hU knees. A 
m lt confcrenco can have lu  .

The President’s dignity and re
straint left Khrushchev frighten
ed nnd almost hysterical. as he 
carried out orders to wreck the 
cohfcrehcc.THlS' remarfcable-fltjal 

conference sounded lo many

Resigns
GLKSN.I KKIIUY, May IIJ — Al- 

lert .Sclmlc. juperintcHtlc'iil nf 
ho .Olriiin Ferry rcIiooI dhtrlct 
for Die p.!.>! dfih! ycnr.*". luw re-
..Ignol. to be sui»'rUit«''‘'''nt nt
aillrll. Wjo, MarhiR Ju'y I. 

voe iiickerl. prliiclp îl for the 
nine years, has been hired to 

replace ectiulti.

nVSSlAS VISIT StT 
CHICAGO, Muy 2J W -  Ten 

AFL-CIO .leaders and a Team
sters union pint to vJsir' 
the. Soviet Union In July to learn 
jnore nbout Jlj people* and Irad# 
unionism there. Tl>e monlh-Iong 
trlp'WOS announced last night by 
Jack D. Spiegel, president of Uie 
United Shoe,Workers, union, Chi- 
cago.

love and ran over him.
Hb Hved In Albion and ______

Salmon irect prior to moving to 
Portland where'ihe accident oc
curred.

His sisters. Mrs. Pete Oneida, 
Sliishone. snd-Mrsr'Ed Moeller. 
Jerome, and a broUier, Orvlllo 
Henry, Wendell, lelt Sunday for 
PorUand whtte .iuncral_.aeijices
«en> schedulrd Monday xnomlng.

4 Dead in Crash 
Of Private Plane

RUTHERFORD, N. J.. May 23 
(U?I>—A private plane making an 
, instrument landing at Tetersboro 
airport crashed Into a residential 

today, killing Ute four per- 
aboard and scattering wreck- 
jver a wide area.

One of the victims apparently 
..os tom In half. Fart of a body 
landed on a front porch at the 
site ot the crash.
—IdentlUes of..the_vlcllms were 
not Immedlalely avaUable.

Three bodies and parw of ... 
thfr-wfre-dumped-on-the-tront 

lawn of the house. Apparently 
there were no other casualties.

The authority sold the single- 
engine Cessna ISO was maklrig at 
Instrument landing at 11:15 am. 
shortly afler maUng a second ra
dio contact with the field, when 
It plunged to earth.

COMPETES IN MATCHES 
RUPERT, May S3—One of mi 

than «M marines who competed 
In the western dlvUlon rifle and 
plst«l matches at the marine corp 
recruit depot-In San Diego, wa 
Cpl. Thomas C. Ush. son of Mr 
anaMri'Geofge-wrLlsnrRUperr

Clean-Up Prices
ON OUR SPECIAL

Mixed Grain
with or without syriip 

1-Ton Lots . . . $47.00 ton 

5-Ton Lots 

10-Ton Lots

N O W  . .Makea  M em ol

echooli; • Mujouncei ’ final - exami- 
naUoot wlll be itren In Uta Bubl 
school* Tui ‘ ■ ■ "■*

“ tetchen iBiy _________,
-AU--atudenu: 'wIU -rel. 

•chool.at.ii iia i Friday. t»plck up 
rt canu. Bordera ««ia the hot 

•will - contlnu#

360 3rd StrtM W*it - ~  Twin Folli

'PhofirRi'riisasm '̂--- ...........■

I .  * Polnit M il of Denver Mrved by 
* Gerr«n FrelflhHlr î. Inc. Po l-- 

• « t  of CXnvtf “  ‘ -
Molw Fr«l0ht

7 DtRlCT TH*M ^
B D D t r a o u in  KNbMo'AmtciVM o( ICC AMD 

tTAK nouuTorr-MDU ' : --------

you woKt.lo keep your Invtnlory low,and # memo— SHIP iV  OARRITr

When you -went -Wivlce, speed, ond 
of eof* by W ica 's  sfllMt rr«|or

- i Q i i Q B E  F^EP COV 

Truck Lane Phone RE 3-1373
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Flowers Is 
■ ■ New System

,IMVBRNBM. 8 c 6 tU n d  CM ~  
Wlut wont thej Ihink oPnext 

. ■ dejwrtmiol: .
A aeotlWi froeen food exp«rt 

M7<hlt {irm huperfeet«d » meth
od o( IrMXlng Hovers.

Mkint (or some frozen healhtr.
. “There were dirneulUti,” Thomr 
ton Mid. “The henlher btesme 
brItUe when froien and broke when 
n»naie<l. But now we h»re round 
« wir of frenlng It which li 
pleteU tucceaaful.

-Unfortunately we dlACorered 
how 10 do It too lute for ihU jttXt 
St. Andrew'4 night—Uit htathtr 
crop »'M over.- By pext year we 

: hope (p be In Uil« bualneu In ft btg

*Ve»nwhlle, Thorn(on wid. hi* 
company hw tried Uie »ame proc
ess with roses.

■•And It w ork* wonderfully, 
Thornton »»!d- "I wore « rose but 
in my buttonhole for five d»ys lost 
week fcfier It-had been froien fo; 
three weeks-"

Horses Swim 
And Recover 
, Much Faster
SAN DIEOO. Catlf. (OPU -  

EMly momlnK molorlsta in 8t»n 
Diego reported seeing « strnnge 
sight In the Ma between Jmeprlal 

- be»ch »nd Coronado rocenUy.
Some said "it looked like the luy. 

-.pa. *-dolpWn.:-!L,otherL'
Tinted It wwi n mImBe. flome swore 
off liquor nnd others avoided the 

“area altogether.
But to *mi other*, the sight they 

h&d teen appeared to bo a frog
man on a horse, which WM'rldleu- 
lou*. of courM, except that they 
hsd Indeed seen & frogman oa - 
hone.

I t  W u  B«>l
The frogman was Joseph T. 8ta» 

ley. Bonita. CaUf„ a alx-foot sailor 
assigned to the navy’s Imderwaler 
.demoUUon tintt one at Coronado.

The horse he was riding was _ 
thoroughbred from the 4>D ranch 
at Imperial beach, which hires 
Btaley a»-a'Jockey in hU free time 
to help work out Its stock.

Most of StayJey’a mount* have 
suffered les Injuries. A quarter- 
jnlle swim gtve# them the --
.else they need without requiring 
tbim 14 WAnran-tniinnJtirttf-lrgs;

The 4-D ranch claims that this 
meUiod cuts the recovery time to 
about ono month from the usual 
three. 'The ranch crew says about 
half of the horces getting the wa
ter treatment have-romped home 
in Ihe money their l in t  time back 
at the races.

But why doe* euley --- ..
wear his frosmoa's outfit when he 

'gOM Hdtog? Often.-h6 aays from 
experience.’*  bom  rebels against 
his bsptism »t «ea and the tmder- 

__water gearcomea in. h o o ^ ..
Ai (or the motorists In Ban:

Made Ends Meet
JfOBMAN, Okl*; (OTl) — A 

farorit* Starr of fonner 0. B. 
Sea. Josh z<e« eooeems hU days 
u  a student %t the UnlvervKy 
-• dklabomr

and two other students nated 
aa apartment. We. hod to do 
everythin* oould. to saw 
mcney.so the only thlag-we ate 
Wi«-. ox'tAU wup aad beef’s
tongue. .
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New Type of 
Corn Is Said 
-rHigli“Yielder
nOCKTON, HI. (Dpn —  a  new. 

multlple*eared com plant designed 
tor combine hsrvesUng gives pro
mise of outylelding present hybrids 
and may lead to a major brenk- 
through In com production, Re
cording to tbe rtiearcher. who de
veloped it.

Each plant of (lie sew com sets 
from six to 10 xnali ears. Instead 
of one-large ear. on each stnik. 
And the plants, only five leet trill, 

small they will feed through 
nei without clogginK. 

com wu exhibited at ft 
farm editors' meeting here by Dr. 

j . Mumm, director of re-
........  for Crow's Hybrid corn
company, UlUord, HI.

He said the company plans to 
market a limited quaatlty of the

in IMi. •
-If we can Improve our multi

ple-eared com at the siune rote 
regular hybrids were Improved 
during the past U years — get 
~Tt for a real breattiirough In 

im production," he aald..
Mumm said com as wo know It 

today Is obulele.
'Large single ears -were fine 

when com wu picked by hand." 
he iald.mtey watt eaoy-to grasp 
and llUed the ’«fc>n faater than 
a large number of emaller can. 

"But wete moving into

and need i
■a of com production 
com plant designed

, This dally ichcdult «f itleTlsloD and radio programs Is presealed 
as a. service lo readcnot tbs Tinies-Nciis. Llstloga ar« lumUhtd by 
the itatiao. Any tnon or ebangea abgold b« reported (a the sUUob 
ItseU and net Itie Tlmti.Newa.

Television Log
KLIX-TV

?ormer T.F. Boy 
Claimed by Death
Billy Walton. U-year-oW son of 

Mr and Mis Ttiomaa Walton, for
mer longtime residents of Twin 
PbUj. died Saturday night In a 

* ‘n undetermined

Is Proclaimed
KELLOOO. May 23 « l' — 'Hie

“AmerlcanUm" youth movement 
aays »-ls-ll* goal-' lo removi-^e 
communistic InHuence that has in
filtrated local ofgsniiaUona and 
pollUcs.- - --

The orgsniiallon Issued a state- 
..lent Sunday In which it aald 11 
"does not intend. In at^ manner

strike 01

____ i^VUalions'withV^ratort''
The youth movement atarted ID 

the wake of protest against partic
ipation of two convicted M'nt- 
Mill ofliclals In local wagC'COU- 
tract talks and hu  drawn vigor
ous protests from Jsnjes Daugh
erty. local Mlne*Mlll union lead-

Organizers u!d the groop «u  
ot antl-Isbor, but merely anti

communist. '
A rslly and parade sponsored 

by the organlation has been let 
for -niursday. Members of the 
Kellogg Junior Chamber of com
merce, which has pledged Its sup
port to the movement, have agreed ..............
to-close-thelr-jiores-early-THurd- urotherj-Ker 
day aflemoon.

FARE BOOST DELAYED 
WA8H1NOT0N, May 2? (WS- 

The civil aeronautics board block
ed temporarily today tare boosts 
proposed by four ma/or airlines 
and announced li crouM deal with 
higher passenjer fares on'an In
dustry-wide basis. All 12 long, 
haul domestic airlines have said 
they want fare Increases.

Mine-MUlUniofl 
. Threatens Strike
WALLACE. May a  I* — The 

Mioe-MiU union toiUy served the 
- - *nd Refining

MWpany with a J4-hour terrains- 
lion of contract notice—considered 
t  prtUniinary to probable sUlKe 
action.
-Th»-noUe*-is almlior-lo-one
served on Bunker Hill company 
before thafflrm was struck by the 
union .May 6. -Idling some WOO. 
About 600 are emplfiyed at AS and 
R operaUona In the Paige. Oalenn 
and Jack Waite mines. - 

Negotiations under the direction 
„f federal mediators broke up Sat
urday. Money matters still provide 
the biggest stumbling blocks, to 
signing a contract to replace one 
which expired June 3o. The union 
has demanded a cent an hour 
package increase .over two years
r_ j ..__t... — . - .

- WEAPONS-BAK ASKED ■
\LCNDON, May O (CTfrilN-e,.,. ,, 

2.000., persons yesUrday minhM 
through London to urge » ban on 
huclear-weapons and » new a* 
tempt at'holding summit ulti 
The marchers, orgsnlwd bv ihJ . 
London reglonsl campsim for na 
cle.Tr disarmament, shouud .in, 
gans demanding lha rtmovil Iio™ 
DriUin ol American iroopu.

Jute grows eight \a la

Infant Dies
Alene PettlngUl, le-month-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
B. PelllngUl. Twin Palls, died -• 
IO:SS p. m. Saturday following 
life-long Illness.

She was bom Nov. 13. 1BS8, 
Twin Falls. .

Survivors are -her parents.

parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Bull Pet: 
itlnglU. Elba, and maternal grand
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Reed Stock- 
dale. Franklin. - J

Funeral services will Be held In 
Reynolds chapel at noon Wednes- 
day with Bishop Prancls M. Eg
bert. if . In charge. Concluding
services will be held In mr*-”-

t*:i.

>oe/myAA,rav£y,v«sac;di
^/^rs^rA/AjMSf/r/3i/r you 
/MYCV CaVSfPSJiAeifMVit 
TO

S X P S J i T  SERV IC E

420 Main Ave. South 
Dtai RE 3-2233

Qoaiity Eltcironle Btrrle* 
/or : i  yesn.

Cubs at Meet 
Present Sldts

meeting of Cub Scout pack 
Sunday at llony Barry puk.

Boys-parUdpallng la the aUts 
from den seven, vers Danny 
Adamson. Billy Bodcnitab, Law
rence Draper, iilke NeweU. Leslie 
Poa- and-Dtnny Thucjion;' den

Church Teaches 
MentaUy‘Slow’

miTLSr, N. J . (UPD — The 
Holy—piamUy—nomaa 'OathoUo 

k ctuueh her* h u  been hoaored for 
4 its ploneerlQc voi-k ia tcachlag 

. 5 : r e lW m ^ m w ...............n to muuuy ntaxded tm-
OuJdqX»ts pnMnttd

lU chuich award to f- *
tha ReTi'.JVMwis l o _____ . ...
<U*ooT«r«d : rout year* ago that 

* mtntaUy taaniUeapped boys and 
drls^vor* tMla« left cut^ot ohuiob

'•ad' ;nctea«on*l 
progtam vblctt nither Lo Blonoo 

.sU ittdhM  aloeo crows to U  cen- 
tet< italf ed by. lOO volualew teaeh- 
m  uxdsenrl^ over 900 children.

ESiictesBStoryJs;
■^Tpldb^NiSYelist

liOMCOit g jr o  — Briush

Rain Spatters 
Coastal U. S.

By Uolled Preaa international 
Showers spatterM the Eastern 

and Westem United States today, 
leaving the midlands with clear 
weather to clean up from a-week 
of tornadoes .and floods. ' ' 

Light rains were predicted fcxi- 
the middle and north AtlanUc 
coastal states, with thundentorms 
ejpected to dot the West from the 
upper Pscillo coast into the West- 
-n> ^alns lUtes by evening.

The luU in Uidweat weathur 
gave Mliuusota resldeota a ehance 
to mop up (ion week-end rains 
which flooded a quarter of Jordan.

- At- least-three -deaths-were 
blamed on the starms in Jordan 
Tbs town wu bounded on three 
aides by water and a 60-mia Htn- 
aesoto naUoaal g u » r d  detaU 
gusKled the town's isolated streets. 

IWher south. Texas aad Kansas 
' the cleanup of damace

___ _ ury of tornadoes which
rippM t plalu states .last week.

4ilO noekir m

stomach ailment. ^
Funeral services will be held at 

10 a. m. Wednesday at the Sacred 
Heart Catholic church. Boise.

ENDS TONITE
- i  JOSHUA 
^LDSANg

LAST BIG DAY!

■IS'llnftt lo lllilorr

1:09 K>U SmUh fiksir

iiiiSB,,...
|0|M U<» Into 6;u* 
IOilO'»>rkhsm'

!lil» RUxVlHdUnM

“Ike” Is Subject 
Of Soviet Blasts

MOSCOW.Mfty 23 WJ-The Com 
tnunlst 'party newspaper Pravdi 
said today that President Elsen 
hover had "proved .unable tt 
TrhBnge the law of hi* class, of hi 
ImperlalUt surrounding, capable 
any dirty play."

Continuing Its violent,-post-sUT 
mlt attack <m-the.Presldent, t

John Piets. David Sparrow. Raoul 
Squires, David Stsnstr, ~ * 
Young and John Yotk.

Awards presented by Cut^aster 
LoweU wete bear badge, gold and 
silver arrows, Barry Kevan; Hon 
badge, gold and tUicr arrows. 
Rusty Biggs and Charles Kenney: 
wolf badge, bear badge, gold.and 
four sliver ano«'s, Jerald Buss; 
wolf bodge and gold anow. Bruce 
Ostyn; lion badge. Brsd Bemer; 
allver arrow and service star. John 
York; sUver arrows, John Turner. 
David Matsuoka. Roiuld Holfner 
and David Stangeri Rro sUver ar- 
ro»-«, Denny Thurston: two,sliver 
nnows and Webolos badge, John 
Carter.

There will be a s«lm In June.
Jack NeweU gave the invocation 

_t the picnic.
The comomee ot peek l  thank

ed everyone who took part in the 
gamee-and~thMe-«ho-madi 
Blcnlo a. succcM,................

Rum, colorless Immediately after 
.. is distilled, acquirti lu brown or 
golden look only alter aging 4n 
wooden casks.

mendohip.’
"Aa Ita loyal servant, he repre 

seoted his capitalist clau, hL 
predatory oj'Stem of imperlallj 
whose leader the United Stttes _ 
America Is Justly regarded to be, 
,Pravda said.

PERRY'S 
ITV Service

Now I,ocattd In Home at 

671 Marion Street 

PHONE RE 3-1037 

rE R R I nENDERSON, 
18 yean experience 

In aU types tleetronlM.

C A S H
P R I Z E S

EVERY

and

DOOB8 OPEK AT 6s80
PRICES .....  TIMES---

15c ’Ul 8:3# . • ''Angry- 
- Then $tJ» . - 1:2S-10:30_ 

Child lie "Jet" B:4S-8:M

- i n m i i .

FRIDAY

OTOR-VU
ENDS WEDNESDAY'

Clip This Check, Cash It!

CACTUS PETE’S SAND 
■ BANK OF THE DESERT

Jackpot, Nevada. Wedne^ay. May Z5

anmbns Perkins 
if««tenefi)ncla
DOORS OPEN AT 5:tS 

PMCE3 TMES
U c ’1118:40 "Tail-6:0*.10:30 
Then $1,00 ."'Snealc Prevue 

• Child S5c. 8:15

"FROM TIfB BEST S 
THAT MAKES PEVTON 

PLACE READ LIKE A BOOK 
OP NtmSEBY RYMBSr 

Waller Winchelt

ONE AND NO/IO*____ D0LUB8

CbKkf miKt U <tiM Mwm tli* 
•hovn or e;C4 p.m. «rid ISi^ p-m. 
>V»di<nd>r, Mir ti, IHO — Unit . «ai ts ptnem ««tr 11 rnn <(

- By CACTUS PETE

Wednesddy Nite

wwe.moatly Interested In how he, 
a  former sewtpapermon. had man- 
aged to becoou a veolthr.noveUst.
;', TU

-o=-'min«~wasaa~8ua-pIayln(-la 
-.-.tts tuMer outside a  alght club. A
-  JttB muHedaa .came-to th j door of 
•irtbe club tor •omt-alr..'Dis street
- ffiUideUD MkM him, <Bpw do I  s«t 

tO O«me«»o,hallt-- '

YOU SEE MORE-ENJOY MORE 
Via Coble-Vision~SerYice---

m m  JEAK PREVOE

; VUESDAY

WEDNEDAY
Channel 1-7:00 Perry Como Show, with Ciwby Bort

Xable Visibn, Inc ,  RE 3-2234

^ ' NdtHING HAS CHANGED..; 
EXCEPT THE PRICE 1=

—Sull 7  y e a n  gen tled  : . ■
' - S t i l l  a  n ie llow  8 6  p ro o f  
—S u l l  K c n iu c l^ : \h t i } i ^ t  iSourbon

GRAND:VU. CLOSED^ 

M ON^thw WEb^-' f ir  

rfBl-pf«pqtoHnng:;r ’

A ll You Can Eot

W e d n e sd a y
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Woman Says 
Help Needed 

- ' ToPickMate
• PIlILADELtHIi. Miy 3J T _  
“To«J»}-i ueri-iitrs gft battr - '

__vlee.oa.hfl?:-to.cliMsc' i
w r«r or a car ilmn.int 

. bow to pick a hujSnnd ( 
the nsiional pruidcnloti 
eald loilsy.

MJ3. C. Pflrkfru.'d joune
people uren'l bcliis proptrl' pfi'- 
pared lor tiie rcipoiuibilitits ol 
marriacc.

''Impulse insrTtnsrA Are btmn* 
Ing is common «  impute bujmE, 
and Jlie Jnipulje purtJiaifj, iJifj- 
are often rcurciied. All loj ollni, 

. they lead to impulse divorcM," 
k Mri. Parltcr Mid m nn lmer̂ •lf̂ v. 
'  . "Younft people teem lo' iluu!: 

they , last can-saiich spcu.'fj i{ 
tliey don’t lilte ilieir ba.-yain. iljf 
way they switch :joU» or lurn in 
a f»r lor a fancier niodtl."
• Mrs, Parker. Grand lUpld.«. 
MlcK, spoke out bemetn fwioiii 
of (he 64Il> annual canvcntloii ol

,tlie Natlonnl Congtew ol Partnu 
and Tencljera, About 2.S00 doiĉ  
(jitci, representlns Inc.il 
PTAs. are alieiidini! tlie niediiips.
.The responilblilty for irJlnlnR 

younj people. lor niarrinte licj 
— 6qUirtel>'T)irtneTioiii(r5trrPai«ii

"But If the home doein't 
thb responsibility," she tddtd.-’ihc 
school has to do It. it i\ ilie.only 
other force slroni! enousli,"

Soviet Delegation to Paris

BOSS.XTHIM^- J 
W E  C A M E  O F f "  , 7  
-S£COMD B & S T  IaJ

PROPAGiANDA 1 ‘ /

“Crash” Satellite 
Program Urged

OKLAHOMA OITy, Oils, May 
23 Cfl-Sen. Lyndon Johnson pro
posed a cra»h projrjith for Ihe de- 
•velopment of. a reconnilsiaiicc 
sAleinte Sunday to ihe Unlicd 

-6tat« can Tiew-the.-irorld-lrom 
B TV beam.

Johnlion. (he lenife mijorfly 
k leader Irom Te.'sa*, Uler lotd the 
r uriduaUnK clast ot Oklahoma

4iw M—JU R «LVUttllBUk>U4JVC
I  u(elllt« would *1>nni[ immcdlite* 
' ly Into being the President's t>i>en 

Bklet program. We would eJwre it 
with other nations In Uie United 
Nation*.- 

TTie tenktor Mid durln* • lele- 
cast from here of (he CBS pro* 
«r*m -Face the Nation" hf would 
announce whether he was a presl- 
dentlal candidate at the end ol 
the current session oC congrcss. in 
answer to a queillon he said he 
felt h# should put his majority 
leadersltlp dutles'ahead ot com- 
palinlns.

Tates Glaim^ 
—- DefeiiseTest 

Is Own Idea

lial-hc.oratr«l,a_»i)iIdwlde ntcrt 
rsl'ofTJr srtWi'fromnr-ere-oI 
111- lll.Mnrrfrt.siimmiV conference
i5t wcck.piirt.
Ontfs tolil iicv'Miieu Sunday, 

owcvfr. lip ndvi»r(i the I>r«lrirnt 
t hi» Inifuiluii to iirclrr the nlrri.' 
Till* mllllary ic>l ,hii.s bccil onli- 
,;.cd lu Kinip (ninrd-rs tu perliixps 

•(mtrltnitins lo llie colbpsc of the 
"arLi bln lour .ronlcrencf,

Ofttr.4 >alil. "I fimsUlcrwl 11 
iruclenl llilni; lo chrck out ii 
omiuunlcalUm^ ri'acllnr.'..'. It u 
ROCKl lr<l on II iiu-wariililc. r 
nk-e b.i» ,̂ I nin niynlllpil why 
lyoiii* would qiirstlnit Ihe.wlsdoni

5l It."
He ."laitl *ych lp.«ls would be . 

Inuecl as pan nt ‘■old war rcadl- 
fsa trlak ot llir nrmrd loite.i. 
Asked a'K>ni rieslilrnt. FJ.if 

lower's hallinc of lurtlirr U2 »py 
plnnp Itlclil* OV.T the Soviet 
Jnlon. QnIe  ̂ salit 'TIip depflrt- 

I of dfleiu-e i« not rrsponslblc 
conducttns oprrntion of U2 

IllcliLs."

Idaho State College to Give 
Degrees to 57 Area Students

IDAHO STATE COLLBOr. Pi> 
. itello, May 3J—Fl(iy*sevcn Mag
ic Vnllty students will receive de- 
Rrees ai, the Mih annual com
mencement exercises a t Idaho 
Stntc collese slated May 29 for 
326 cantildACes.

necelvlnft master or arts 
crces In education will be Ly4}e 
Ollmore, HnBerman, and Cloyce

Wilson, both buslnea, aoodlng; 
William' H, Vaughn. Jr.. architec
ture. KaieUon.

Robert C. Modlln. business. Je
rome: Mary L. Falrmnn. business, 
Ketehum: Gary Asson. business, 
Rupefl: Hodney J. Ehlers. busi
ness; Robert J. Forrester, physics; 
Charles D. Ptulc. business. Willard 
H. Slater, geology, and Alice ’

GOODINO, May JJ-Mrs. Eliz
abeth Miller, teacher and dean ot 
glrli at Oooding high school, has 
been attending the Unlvtnlty of 

. ■Waihlngton counstllnj and guld- 
. ance training institute since Feb. 

8. ‘Bie Jnstltule, which is under 
*h# direction cf the coUeget' 
ucailon at the unliertUr. 
eludes May V.

Bachelor ot arts degrees will be 
awardee Donald R. smith, busi
ness. Hailey, and Lester O. Ora- 
' am, Joumoilsm. Rupert.

Bachelor of science, M. Jene Am
brose, buslncu. Buhl: John A. 
Duff, architecture: Monte L. Hob
son. business pre-law. and Elden 
W. Moffett, architecture. aU Bur
ley: Earl C. Royse and Boyd E.

Palls.
Joe D. Ulrich, bustness, Tufn 

Falls: CurtU Jess, economics. Hag- 
erman: Clarence Bausch. business 
pre-law, Rupert: Jim R. McQotd- 
rick, business pre-law, Shoshone; 
Robert C. -White, architecture. 
Twin Falls, and Cherrle Kinsey. 
Shoshone, nursing.

RecelvUig degrees In education

lUAxrt L. onjbb, suW; 
Jack Martin, Hagerman; Irene 
Johnson. Haielton: Willard L. 
Spntdlng and Olenn M. suiter, 
both Jerome: Carol Berney,' Laura 
Ann Bnyckett, Mary Lou Rayl and 
Shlrlfj' mrhi. lU Tain FaJb. 
'Nerissa McNeaiy, Buht; Pares 

Curti-vwd Alfred Oorrlnge, both 
Burlcy: Alice B. Cargll!. Oooding; 
Dorothy Clayton, Shoshone; Phyl
lis auh, NeU Hamilton, I»ro- 
Hiy Perkins, Marvin Rose, atady* 
Shobe. Maude Shotwelt, oil Twin 
Falls, and Harry piper, ■Wendell, 

Estelle Oolble, Burley; Wore 
' r-HHIey^-V.....  -

Fruit Hurt
FRUITLAND. Mny !3 m  -  

Extensive daniaRc resuUcd lo 
ptnjtie orchnril* In the Ftult- 
tand-Payettc-Kmmett ptowlnj! 
district yesterday as temncrn- 
tures dipped to n tow of SI, It 
was reported today.
■ Harold C. Ilarvry. U. 8. 

weather bureau meteorolDEl.ii, 
also said constrtcrablp damnce 
resulted to acptrs, particularly 
Romes, and some damage to 
young potato growlli and com. 
Ho sald no damag».w»ji.r«port- 
ed to cherries.

Harvey said .averace tow tn 
the district was 76 decrees 
a^ve. He anld firing began 
near midnight tn colder sections 
and became general by 1:30 a. 
m . In tho district.

Wetitliieî ^All Kinds SMKeVraonFrf  ̂
Yictim Gains, 
IrT X if^^le”'

LOS ANOELE3. May a  HTS-A 
irrk-toiiR b.iitle b)' medical 

M-tniff 11} Mve Hie life of a 2J- 
jc.tr-old man hliten by the world's 
drAdnKi.-siiolte paid ■,olf_today., .̂ 
with the report: ‘'PBtlent. Imprfiv- 
lliK. pMRncksla promlslnR," 

tCi'iiiieth Eiinipst, bitten on the 
liiiiKt l>y nil Aujtralliui tiger snako 

Tuesday.•now has n. better 
:o per cent chance of survi- 
iicc.ordtuK- lo ■.internationally 

Icnonn authoriiy on snake bUes, 
Klnillcy W. Râ sell. Jte H head- 

if a sti'ff uf four doctors tnd 
0 n\irsj.t trcatltlg Earnc.it.
Wlii-ii E.'xrnesf was laken to 

Criirral lin.spltal ItMl week he was 
[:lvcii only n t-ln-3 cti&nce of liv-

nitlciaU nhn wrrp hopeful 
Earnf*l-eventuai|y-would.leave Uia_ _  
iron iting he was placed In'thre#
days BRO.

‘iTe.'ts Imllcate the 'breathing 
ntuKles Here nos completely dam- 
nged iby tiie ftiakes venom'." . 
Ru.'5Pll leported. "He Is now able 
to breathe for brief periods ot . 
tlirco lo MX minutes outside tha 
respirator.
—rme’TnuscJM-of-tfn-jyoB-and--
eyelids remain paralyzed.- He Is 
taking *mall sips ot fluid but swal
lowing is dlfflcull. Ken Is ln very 

I good spirits and the outlook Is

Chinese Display' 
Hatred for U . S.

TOKYO. May a  flTt-The . 
muntst New China news agency 
claimed today Uiat In the past 12 
hours more than 30 million per-

House GOP Asked 
To Halt Aid Cut
WASHINOTON. Mny 23 nW- 

VlC6 President lUchard M. Nlxcn 
has called on house Republlcans.to 
block any sharp cut' In President 
Elsenhower's, foreign aid program 
In »lew Ot new Soviet ttireaU.
Nixon made the unusual dirtct 

appeal last night to the 20 OOP 
members of tiie ijouse appropria
tions commltlce In an admlnlstra- 
tton effort to reinforce, the mqiuai 
seeurijy proŝ nm after the summit

Tlio President lost week signed 
bill setting a M.oes.300.000 celling 
on foreign aid spending In the fis
cal year beginning July 1. But i 
measure anproprtntlng the tctu/ti 
funds still must be passed.

out eommunUt China ngalnst 
President Elsenhower~"No. I wi 
mongerl"

The agency wid the demonstra-

It has been eslimat«d that Uiere 
_re about 6.S00 blind children of 
pre-school age in tha United 
States.

and Mary Schemel, both Jerome; 
Men-Eden, Ooodtng: Kesl SeTere. 
-upert, and Datld Baybom. Twin 
alls. Francis Richter, Twin Falls 
Pharmacy. Eugene Shulsen, Je- 

.jme: Betty Darldson. Hupert; 
Tony Lelshmsn, Jerome.

nights which were described 
'’salKitaglng'’ the Ports summit 
conference.

Th« Pelplnjt Bovermnent .n 
while claimed that an American 
mlllWty plane had violated red 
Chinese air space last night and 
said It would issue “ft serious 
warning In relation lo this mill- 
taty proTOcaUon."

An American vodka 
Tschaikdvsky -wouid have liked!

Schen>cj> notr fiu an Amencan vodkt made'iit 
the authentic 19th ceiituiy m y. I t ‘a turprisinelr 
dilfeftni (rom'ibe vodku you know  ̂j i ’t . 
clearer. Liihter. .^itf^:rdiyer. Taken m ight.

. . . v  . ..

7-’^~of,colfmount»ln;»if.-J

• “ It’t  ftitijr-lhefcl^̂ TTrTT-—T— Ol uiv; viiarcuiu-iudnuia WB. UK
■L—IHoff/d id W^ do i t r p ddly-.etioueh'rby: jSchwl^yjdk»,ton1gKt.H y6u*ve fotihj
— n d y ii i j« ld - W 9 t jd te c « O M b w ^ m « m d a ^ ^  _

Be
Discreet. . .  

U S E

COLONIAL
CONCRETE

TO BE SOLD 

TO SETTLE ESTATE

90 ACRE FARM
1/S»ft M ils Cbvcr'SWra

Well improved, all in cultivation/ 

full woter rights.

Largo modern 3-4 bedroom modern 

home/ good outbuildings.

This is an outstanding farm_|n

every woy.

For complete Informtition, Phone Buhl 333 week 

dhys, Sundays nnii Eveninga 295, BUHL.

J G A T E W A Y  C rU B
PRESENTS

CARROT TOP

AHDERSON
and His Troopers 

 -d irect from  the 
"S H O W B O A T " Las y e g q s

’ Carrot Top~ATider8on-~TVrRadio,- Stage-and- 

Screen S tar . . nationally known for h is out

standing performance throughout the n a t io n , 

w ith his Guftar and Songs . .  waa S yeara w ith  

Spatio Coolie, Leo Carilllo, Clifton Stone; 4 

years w ith  Bob W ills, 6 years with Town H a ll 

Party, Ranch Party, films, etc. 

iDcluded w ith "Carrot Top” arft such ■ well- 

known entertainers as - Bud Isaacs, Quincy 

Snodgrass, J im  Russell, Judy Walker and Gens 

Black—^11 w ith outstanding records o f the ir 

own. - - '

— STARTING TUESDAY thru MEMORIAL DAY L

J ibrpasted Chicken f

A" you .: *1 nn FREE Xotkmintar
M idn igh t to 1:00 o.m.-

. — S ATU RDAV-N IGH ^

FAMOUS 

GATEWAY BRUNCH
1:00 A . M . to 6:00 A. M.
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Scramble for 
Delegates to 
Meeting Seen

WASHDJOTON. M t »  - 
■ The- contMt--for-th»-D«nJt>«»Ue 

prMldenUfll nomination nipvM In
to »  new ftrtna toa»r «lUi Sen.

 ̂ John P. Kennedr end'hi* rlvsli 
ready lo Mramble for «tllJ
uneommllied or stlU to be choien.

The Ortdon vote last FrldBT
the li^ t ol the major prealdtnual 

• prlmXry conl«ta ihla year betore 
the Dcmocratle national con»frt- 
tlon openi at Los Angeles men 
weeta from today.

T»cnCy or the SO sla(f» JiJIH must 
choose .delfgates, lUUlough the 
deIe(t(vtlon» Jfom two-ot. thMe- 
Indlana and Maryland — aitMdy 
nre eommltltd to Kennedy lor al 
leMt one tjallot by their ptesl- 
denllol--preJ«rence-volM— ■ 

Kennedy'4 victory In Oreson uii 
his seventh wlUiout * ,d</eal. al
though he had major conlcsu in 
only tour auies. He atarled the 
campnlsn aa the man to beat and 
the primaries served to stretch hlJ 
lead over such.MluaJ or prosfwc* 
llv# rivals a» Gen. Stuart Syming
ton. «nate pemocrati^s leailtf. 

—tiyn/t/tw-B^Jahfljen-ianiL^gtol B. 
BtevenAon. •
^ fle r U-ft dettata apiece by Ken

nedy. Sen*. Hubert H. Humphrey 
• ■ ftnd-Wayne L, Morae' both bowrd 

out OA candldAtM tor the presl' 
dentlnl nomlnaUa'nr- ' , 

The United ,Pre»» Intematlonil 
ceant ot fonjmlll«J ana known 
first ballot preference* now ihows 

. Kennedy with 303>.4 eonvention 
votes, Johnson with flB'i and Sjm* 
Inuton with 'ei'i. A candidate 
nee<U'76l votes to win the Demo-
crntlc nomination:;.........

These figure® do not .lell the 
«rb«2« *tory because »eiiUment hks 

—jenca-tn-aome -atotefl-whloh-ha»« 
not yet chosen delesatee. Jn sute 
conventions next month, for — 
lunple. Texas will provide 61 i 
for Johnaon. ond Connecticut 31 
for Kennedy.___________ _

Demos Chase 
Primary Vote

Br tlnlled rreaa iDlemaUoBsl 
The campaign for the Demo- 

. emtio flomlnaUoa for flwJ dUWel 
coneresa picked tip tempo over 
the week-end with both eandl- 
datea atumplng for votes in the 
June 7 primary eleellon.

Incumbent nep., Oracle Pfost 
returned to tlie state late last 

fnr a lo-dov vlalt and sat- 
urday night crltlcited tne spestf: 
leg policies of the OOP admin
istration. Bhe said Uie edmlnls- 
tcntlonj in nearly eight years ot 
office, had run up a 15 billion dol
lar deficit and then practiced 
“fol«« economy" by vetoing water 

. poUuUon legEslBUbo. She said Ida
ho would have received about 1 
miUlon dollars under the- uitl- 
pollution progrtin.

Her opponent, Leslie T. McCar- 
Ut7. LewUton, meanwhile, aald al 
OroOno last night the first eon- 

' BToasloaat dlairlot.aiust develop a 
■jj»tural resource# to the fullest. Hi 

. sold hU district has been living 
upon “dreams and promises" «hlle 
the second dlstrtet has enj^ed ' 
fuU and complete development 
lid natural resources. Saturday 
night, he charged at Moscoiv that 
-continual ioeffeeUve tempettng” 

- b r . tl3B RmibUeans liod vortened 
form probI5ns"ths past teres
ye*«- ____________

Craft to Return 
For Sick Seaman

ATLANTio o rr r . k . j ., Mar m  
un—The crew of »  Bovlet flthlol 
Uawle prepared to head for the 
open-tea today, confident that an 
oiling comrade vas getting good 
care trpm the Americans.

Ttie 130-foot trawler Uisalsk 
ploimed to resume fishing for 

. twee or four day# and return to 
pick up the hospltolUed crewman, 
sold Viktor A. Osipov, a SoTlet

Gooding Boys’ Staters

OUV MAEBTA8 M C lf MORRIS

Mrs. J. U Berry and Kllpiler, son of Dr. and Mn. M. V. Klln|ler. 
Morris’ par«nU are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. MorrU and MaeiUa Is tlie

- - ................ lUch^d-Maeitaa. Sponsor* are the Elks lodfe,
■t, RMary and Llona cluba. <BUff enpaylBi«)

Gooding Has ' 
Delegates for 

^tatei'-Eveiit
aoODINQ, May 23 — Ooodlng 

students selected by. Perry Byam 
post No, 30 to attend-Boys' state 
Juno 12-18 In  Boise. Include Jim 
Berry, Doran Klinger. Quy Mae- 
stss and Jock Morris/

Berry, son of Mr. and Mf«rJ. l i  
Berry. Is sponsored by BPOB lodge 
Ko. 17«. He ha»b<............ .......
In basketball mid football, is _ 
member of the.school .chorus. Jioi 
played In the cohcert. pep, dance 
ODd cUnlo bands and participated 
In the-district musio festival. He 
was student body vice president 
this year and was recenl
to head the group next-year. H» 
was on the cast of the Junior class 
play and belongs to the "Q'* club 
and the Riding club.

Klinger, oon of Dr. and Mra. M. 
V. Kilnger. tponeorea by the 
American Legion poat. h u  parti
cipated in the declamaUon contest, 
musle clinic. Is a member of the 
German band. Pep, clinlo and con
cert bands. He has been active In 
football, basketball and Uack. He 
Is an Eagle Scout ahd assUU with 
cub scout -»wk and is acUw in 
the Episcopal chur«h.

Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Morris, Btlos, Is sponsored by the 
Ooodlng Rotary club. He served 
«s president ot the Junior clasa 
thii' year and has been active In 
fooUiaU, boskelball and track. He 
Is a member of the "Q- club and 
the Ski club.

Maestoo, sponsored by the Good. 
Ing Lions «lub, ia the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Richard Maestas. He has 
beenactlv«.ln-the-local chapter, of 
Future ram eri, aervlng as treas
urer the post year and will be ttiS 
prudent suit year. He has at* 
- the-state STA eonvention

Mrs. Yeaman Is 
Honored at Rite

BURLEV, Afoy 23 — Funera 
services for Mrs. Entmn May Yea
man were conducted Friday alter-

tersteen. vlear of St. James’ Epis
copal church.

Alfred Thivxlon was soloist, with 
Mra. Florence Newman as nccorn- 
panlsc.
. Pallbearers were Walter Nelson, 
Henry Orohosky, Slrlo Powers, J, 
H. Price, Tom Foster and Howard

Smith, 0. C. Baker, 
Tom ' Schodde,- ' 
Fred Schodde.

Irom OR-upper re^lratory in(ec< 
tion .^e  grinned at newsmen who 
linolly to t ' to see him Sunday. 
The husky red-haired saUor proud- 
]y flaahed-an E n g lK h  word: 

-Okay.’*
Thelrawler got coast guard per

mission to dock ' Saturday afUt 
Balulk'was stricken at au. The 
creir,*sl(l they hod come south 
of the usual fishing graundi look- 
ins for menhadeo.

die Hockney and i 
Dewey.

Ornveslde rites, u 
of Evergreen chapter No. 48. Or
der of Eostern 8{ar. were held at 
Riverside cemetery, Keybum,

Sixtoie W ten 
British Racer 
Strilies Fans

AIX-LES-BAms. France. Maj 
29 im—The excitement of seelnj 
•Itfk-raelng-cara- roar-dowri-thi 
track and pa^s- directly ' under 
nesth at 100 miles an hour 
»  much.
Fans Jammed onto a temporary 

Kooden bridge spanning the track 
to waleh the local junior Grand 
PrU yesterday.

The trestle wart biillt only.to ... 
able «ptt)«alora to'Ret to the grand- 
lUnds, but the , crowd on If go 
blner and bigger.

Suddenly there i-ns.a creaking 
uund, alfflcat lost In the shout o 
ilie crowd and the roar of the 
racers, .Then, -as British drlvei 
CUls Threlfall wos hurtling to 
sard the.spot in . the fourth lap 
the bridge collapsed spilling «  
ipectalsrs onto the track.

Threlfall slohimed on hla brakes, 
t was too late. His third place 

El»-BMC crashed Into spectators 
and wreckage. Pour other cars 
behind him stopped in time.

When. It was over. Threlfall and 
four epeclators lay dead and SO 
others were Injured, SO of them 
«HouslyrTwo-of-the-in}urcd-dled 
later m a hospital.

Threlfall died of neck Injuries. 
i was reported that Amctkan 

driver Carroll Smith. Ju.it behind 
him. suffered llsht injuries.

There were no Amerleans 
ported among the dead or serl- 
cuslv Injured.

It was the worst auto racing ac- 
ident since two cars collided and 
rained Into the crowd lining the 
track during the Le Mans 24-hour 
classle fire years' ego. The' toll 
then was ss killed and 103 injured.

Changes “Madein- 
Korea Army Rate
SEOUL, May 33 ain>—Acting 

Prestdeni Him Chung shook up 
the South Korean army command 
today and . pramCsed further 
changes because of army complic
ity In tho March IS presidential 
election Irrtgularitles. J  

He named Ueut. Qen, Choi 
ung HI as chief of staff on 

tlal law commander and . ... 
Qen. Choi Kyung as vice chief of 
staff following demands by Junior 
ofdcers that the top brass be 
purged.

Choi Yung H i replaces Ueut. 
Oen. Song Yo  Chan, who re
signed last week and Indicated he

Appoint^: Favor Repeal,
- MeCALUMoyssoo-ldaho’s 
young Republicans were on rec
ord today advocating repeal of 

‘ 110 head tax

0 three

TOSI MAHAN. Jr.
. . .  lOB ot Mr. and M n. Ton 

Rlahan, sr.. Jerome, has received 
word from Rep. Hamer II. Budge 
ot blf qnallfleatlon for admit- 
Une» to the U. H. air force atad- 
em;. C«1orado Springs. Cole. A 
swlor Jn Jtrome liljrb aehool, 

'>IihTn'ib‘oriceired-an'appomt=- 
ment lo the naval academy. 
Each eonrreiaman may appoint

JNnLTBATION-REfORTED- 
JSRUSALEM. Isrttl,'May 23 a7I 

-^Israeli settlers last night charg 
ed -that Arabs'begun InllltraUns 

rea of'tho demilitarized 
where a severe clash occuned lu  
February. _______'

!fense-o^:*g*j.f«. Ood-oncKtouhtiy-
Choi Kyiing. wl 

...identTiHheHDel 
placcs lileut. Qen. Kim Jong Oh.
, lluh’s Rovenunent also arrested 
three high offlclols of .former 
President Syngman-Rhee’s liberal 
party on charges of helping rig 
the general elections.

Cu]^ Warned of 
Red Smokescreen

Area Youth 
Gets Nod for 
Air Academy

JEROME. May ,JJ—Tom Mohan. 
|f7s6a'0t.'Mr.-and-Mt»rTom-Ma«

■ sr., hu rceelved word from 
,, Hamer H,.Budge that he ha* 

qu&Ilfled for admittance to thi 
United Stales olr force ncodemy.
• He previously was notUled that 
he also had received an oppolnt- 
ment to the Naval Academy. Each 
congressman has 0>e privilege of 
appointing one boy to the ocad- 
emy. , ,

Mohan, a «enlor In Jerome high 
school, has lettered three years in 
football and one year In track. He 
U‘0 member 6f the honor society 
senior etass president, president of 
the J club and sporU editor for 
Uie annual.
Jle ottended Boys’ state last year 

and la a former lieutenant gover
nor ot Key club International for 
the Idaho-Utah district.

He is an eagle Scout holding the

honor. He served on the.comp 
staff for Cape Hom Scout camp 
for four years and attended the 
national Jamboree at VaUey Forge

Mahan Is o'member of thi 
Methodist church ond past prcol- 
dent of the sub-district MethodUi 
Youth FeUowshlp.'

and reduction of the 
atote elective officials 
from nine.
. The group wound up Its con- 

•▼enilon-her6-Saturday..wlth.a. 
pledge to work for the rcelec- 
Uon of Sen. MenrV-Dworshak- 
and Rep. Homer Budge and a 
compliment for Oct.-Robert Z. 
smylle for his actions In olflce. 

The young Bepublleahs’ plat
form also reaffirmed the stand 
that public education Is the ex
clusive responsibility of itata 
and local governments. It csUed 
/or medical care for the aged to 
bs accepted as a,responsibility 
but warned against placing the 
Bovernment Into a full-scala 
medical busmess.

^XJets Award-

DABflELL nAmeLD 
, .  . son of Mr. odI Mn. Bill 

Hatfield. Bnbi. Jtialor at the 
Univerilty o t Idaho, who _hai 
received a tZOO B. M. ^Vada 
fenndatlon award as the 9at»

Tunisia Fires at—  ̂
French Aircraft

...AtOIEM, Algetta, May 23 
Tunisian fottea shot ot two Frenth 
niUlUty planes nylng.over a1. 
lerlan tenltory near the Tuniu,, 
barter yesterday. French miliitn 
oflieUIs reported. .

The announcement t«ld two r.t 
plants -were flying border p»troi •
It a-liJw altltude-wHen three mj.*:” -
ehlneguns opened fire near ih.i 
Tunisian town of Saklef 6141 • 
Youiwf. . .

The planes returned' safely i, 
their bases.

DISASTER . AtlEA NAMED ’ 
CHRI8TTANSTED.' St. Croli 

Virgin Islands. Moy 2S ilTH-Thi 
U. B. small business admlnlsiraiioa 
f(3itn}iy niled St. Thomjia a au. 
aster .area from floods that Dt.

Id ordamoBed 100 homes ilt?_ 
.. -jslnesws. The ruling mafM 
the Uland eligible for. federal aid 
andloans.

-ilandlng itodent in agrleultunl 
edoeatloQ at (he unlrenl(y. ici 
Is a member of the "Farmhotue’ 
men's fraternity aa well os Alpha 
Zeta and Is a member of th* 
Balrenlty Judginx team. (6iait 
eniravlDg) '___

~ ~ ^ i i m r r a T T o r N ^ —

See for yourself id  aho'i initniiiise and

Valuable Periite Deposits
esHmoted to  be the  world's largest

toMtcd M inilM  northwest of Malad City •

FRirGlJMDEb̂ ÔURS
, Eoeh Soturday,ond Sundoy ot 10 o. m. and 2 p . m.

.Bring your lunch and let the family enjoy a picnic- near a 

cool, clear, canyon stream running through the property.

Limited Amount of Stock Available
Oneida Periite Corp. is  selling 64,000 shares of its capital 

stock at $5.00 per share to Idaho residents only.

~=^-^AUL-ORDERS-SUBJEeT-TO PRIOR SALES-------

Phone RE 3-2386 for Q free prospectus brochuro with

full InfofmoHon ond a tou r cerllficote. No obllbation.

ONEIDA PERLITE CORP., 117 Ko. 100 West, Phone 545, Malad City

Kennedy Gets 17 
Votes in Arizona

PHOENIX. Aria.. Moy 53 (IT»- 
Sri), John Kennedy of Masuchu* 
aetla la assured ol ArUon&'s IT del
egate volea U'he continues strong 
In hU bid for the DemocraUc par- 
' ' presidentlar.nomlnatlon up-t( 

time of the paitya iiallanal 
convention July 11.

Thla was the Import of the elet. 
tion SaCUfdoy of Rep. sWMrt 
Udall oa permanent chairman ' 
the Arizona delegation to the i... 
tlonal Democratic donvilnllon in 
Vm  Angeles.
_Ari»na'8jlelegatlonJnc!^ii_df$ SJ 
delegatu named by the siaie'coti* 
venUon April so. plus the national 

wd the na<ional

and «U1 fttttod the national con
vention a t Kansas Clt;, Mo,.next 
fall. He haa-also participated In 

Judging cont«U.'He . is *

RBUJ TIME8-NBWB WANT ADS

commltteewoma'n.

TRAINS IN KOUEA 
SDRI^Y. May S3 — Pf«. OHn 

W. PerUns, .whose Viire lives at 
1H3 Aimo, recently putlclpated

. — Cuba’s 
told to fight 

I letter
.......... ... .......  .. . ___church
IhorUles said todajr was luued 
ajeeler to test the read

T Fidel Castro has

__...ruining his revolution,
It A'u t}]  ̂ CaUidje clturch'a 

tlrit open attack on Communltts 
Inside Cuba alnce Castro took ove

Dance at Burley
BUnLEY. May 23 — Senior Clt 

ens club held a dance Frida; 
night St the Odd FellOH's hsl], a-)ih 
approximately 40 couples attend-

John Stone's orchestra played 
and refreshments were served dur
ing the evening. The club's presi
dent, Ed Searle, was In charge ol 
the party._____________________

Radiators
NEW AND UStO

— — S erv ice -U -R e p a irt--  

■ Phone RE 3-6080
AU Trpe»-Kladi

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP 

ni-\Tay 3ft—On Traek LoBt 
Uodlatpra A n  Onr BoalnrM 

. Not •  Sldeitoa

Get ‘‘Wildcat Scat” on Buiek Easy-Ownership-Plan

T C e

‘̂ Colonel”
.. .your chance to try the Bourbon you couldn’t
buy before. RecwUy.wo'vemadeavaiitbleaHOrmuhb^ubon... 

Kentucky Colonel... that hiu met <Mth very enlhtidiltio WBp<M»e. K e t a im  

brand,Jtwa5boilIcdfora]!in]ie^mBr)iet«na/nimtbe'lai«1800'a.Now, • 

becauae wo can tovorlook rising demand, we oresuidngUiisbm

ipply.You’liandtvetytKiniaboul-^eBoutboncrflba . 

Colonels”  ouUtandmg> So, next Unra you order... CdU far T h *  “C olotuL*

aa!NfircKrtJOLONH7
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“Report Says 
“Death Ray” 
WorkBeguu

WABHINOTON. May S3 m -  
- SelentUU In both Itie United 8c«lt« 

And Buwla are woiUds en •  neu
tron "dtath-fny tomb' lh»t 'could 
dtstroy an enemy froop'conccntr». 
tlon without contjmlnallng friend. 
Jy force*. It was reported lodivy 

Tie mftgsilne U. S. Newj am 
World Report «aW in a copyright 
ed article that the U. s. neutron

. jjbejtd "top---
The report « ld  a neutron bomb 

when develpped for combat, wouti 
, revolutlonlie nuclenr wartnre I 

▲  would kill men U'lth streams o 
" jw lw j -r»dl»lJon. ujuie Jeayjr; 

machine* aud buildings undamss- 
• ed. '  .

---- Ths-m»gailn»-*»ld ltier*-have
been substantial hints thut- -thi 
Bovlil Union aUo u-ss tr>-jn; u 
perfect such'a device.

It could be llred Into enfm> 
concentration* In a compact 

- head which would control and 
eentrate r*dJjiOon lo vlrtuili] 

' Gllmlna(a fallout. But the article 
*ald in# "death ray" radlallon

--- gouliL{)» -greatefjhunjjip^tjro
ductd by today* -conventional 
JiucJ**? bombj."

• '  TTie report alto aald tfsts v 
the weapons could defy detection 
because the bliut of a neutron 
would be "neglltlble.'' It said cl 
yJJIan tclenllsu placed Ihe edit 
asalnst detection at."a, million

• -me report aaid 
would b« Invaluable ...
SUTOP4 or ether allied an u . u 
"the bomb v,-ould malm or Annihi
late enemy »oldl»rs who have lo- 

....▼aded friendly Mil without de- 
stroying the Induatrj or homes 
aJIJej.”

^  Dual Purpose
PO.\IATA. P£rn;. May 23 iTO 

— Mtryknoll Missionary the 
Rev. Richard M. QuInn, Ban 
Jose. Calif., drove Into a mtle 
Indian service station for brake 
fJu(d when Als brakes gavg out 
on a dangerous mountain road. 
Mncjicnoll headQuarters In New 
York reported today.

The Indian broprletor didn’t 
.fiare any brake «u(d. but he 
suggested that the Rer. Father 
Quinn pour some all-purpose 
••plsco" Indian brandy Into the 
brake cylinder instead.

'T̂ ie brakes Worked perfectly 
for the rest of the trip." the 
Rer. Father Quinn said, "and

any other h>'draulle brake fluid 
(hat can be also used for antt- 
ireeie, liniment, antiseptic and

Mrs. Shepard Is 
Paid Last Honor

- BURUEV, May as — Funeral 
_*ervleea for Mr*. Bessie Sheptrd 

-*-0 conducted~rriday“ ftftern«in '

J. Kevrell Oayley. Prelude u d  put- 
-...Xlude.were by.May poulton, a dou- 

^ble-mued quartet sue thre« a' 
bers.

Invocation was given by John E. 
Franks, and the obituary by BUh- 

■Lop Warr. Wllford W. Sagers apoke. 
wenedleUoa wa* given by Edward 
.  H u n te r .___ ____________  _

Pallbearers were Harry -Weah- 
faum, Oeorge Franks, Henry calls* 
han. Clarence-.Elqulst, Ray Mc- 
Murray and DeUno ABderMn.

Oakley first ward Relief society 
was In charge of flowers. L«ist rites 
were held In the Oakley cemelety 
where Ralpli Oorrlofe dedicated 

• the grave.

s p e c ia l  O f f e r  !
_  bFFICIAL

LITTIE LEAGUE 
v l  /'/ l-OUISVILLE SLUGGER
M  B A S E B A L L

M  B A T o . < y 9 8 <  
\W '**'"• **’*\y A>lh*nt:< msdtU u»ci by otfOAlMd

/l\ ê t'!ĥ 'ra>l*ai r*<f H-.tnSrni,*Miiir \ 
MsiMl*, V«fll l»ta end HenV Aot««. '

— Huge 20Jnch.muJtIr.CpjQf.ed_ _

B E A C H

Fun for the whol* family 
i}.00 ;c»oil voli;e. Don't wail ‘ 

too late — these will go fast.

■— ------------------ 1

6E dealers h a v e  purchased g huge  m ile -long Iro ln logd  of G E  

appliances a n d  television. A  specia l fac to ry  purchase. B ig  

savings on freight and warehouse charges ore passed on to 

you. C om e  in  —  shop the gold price tags —  an d  see how  much 

money vtre can  save you on your appliances.

Aliy appliance in this ad  under ^200
P a y  only *2®°* per w eek  

Buy a n y  three for on ly  *5°° per w eek
, 'No down poym*nl with Irod#

Special vacation term s —
N o  payment till S ep tem b er.

.*1 9 9
•  B ig  copocity  ir

Aufomatieao

R a n g e  ^

iwIm trade

OTHER
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Freedom Shrine 
Plans Discussed

BORLEY. May J3-When the 
Exchange club met Thunsday lo 
the banquet room at Nelson’s es(e. 
prellminsry'plans were made for 
presenting the Preedc • • •

___ .Burley high school.
• Proceeds frosi the Ken"j«i«h 

- « I ^  win bo used for the project. 
The Freedom shrine will cerulst 

of plastio laminated copies o( all 
early government doeumentj, such 

^  the Deelsraticn of Independ
ence. The shrlne.probaily wUI not 

be presented UntU Uter school

♦startA'ln the fall..
Flans are being'completed f. 

the Swhsnge club MftbaJl Jesjue 
■' vhlch stlU h u  ope^sa.

Parents Invited 
To Annual Event

KIMBERLY, May 23 — Parents
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were reported to -hate, retd and 
m tiie  book n p o r u  o a  nwre.itia 
ISO book* each.

Leanna Pallls gara the « _____
.• address and was mUtress of cere- 
; , .monl». Tlie alztti grada l»ud. ui

now of your GE Dealers, 5e« fh«m ol]. 
Shop and save today!

C B H P A IIT

*Dist»lbutof*i racemmendaei prtet. Sa»

“ ond farm*.
Sola* and 0{itnbuK«nD«p>. . M t Isk^ CHy Dhhkl

— ._ made lu  first p
D O N ’T M ISS THE B A R G A IN  T R A IN . SEE A N Y  O F  THESE A U THO RIZED GE DEALERS TO D A Y :

Michigan, bett' itnown u  tn 
•utomoblle produclos >1m 
manufactures ai-per- eaob of ■" 
t f p u  0/ ipduttrtal-gooda-

Sonotone "6 6 "  [(
--.Bmanett □e*rln| Aid 

,  .n » e  tlmee- more, power. ' 
r.genilUTity. th a n w . .other.-,

■ ’7i>e Nana You O u i Tnut" 
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A nnual T e a  fo r  
Guests H e ld 'b y  

Sorority  Group
. ■ 0LENN3 FEnRY. M»7 M — 
MoUier* and »pcel»l pie»U of 
member* of Alpha Delta ehapUr.

Phi,_were honbred.Bt 
.(he Bcventli nhnuni moiher'K lea 
recenily nt.fit. Frnncls hall, ^ c h  

. member brouRhl her mother or a 
tpeelnl BHe.it. .
, Mrs. Jnmes Shrum. nororlly vice 
pruldent. Rreetcd the mcmber« 
»nd. Uielr guMt* «nd ench guest 

' wu presenied & corsnge, Mr.i. Doti' 
i!d Corntihsn, prcsldenl. welcom' 
(d the gueats and members.

The tnb)e wiU decdrnled In .yel' 
low imd silver with on nrrfttiRe. 
menl of yellow roxc-i ccnlcrlnB the 
tuble. . Mrs. Donnid Cornnhnn 
jmcd the punch, and Mm. K: ' i- 
rj’n Andcrburg, sorority odvlscr. 
poured coffct.

-- Mr*,-Pnul-6hriim wm clcctcd 
rirl of the yenr nnd rtcclvtd her 
award from Mr*. Xxiuls Solosabal, 
lu( ycftT'a award winner.

The jfUt presented yearly to the 
V»1cntlne qu*n WM Riven to Mr.t. 
Dive Shnim. chnptcr queen, by 
Mrs. Jomci nobcrtson. Inst year'*

A musical pantomime. "Ah Cnn't
""flay™!

presented by LnuOB Deosley. A 
RlrU trio, Kay AhlschlBRer, Mnry 
Feeney nnd Noncy Rolce. snne 
••eomcwhera Over the Rainbow, 
t»nd a oolo was sunR by Monha 
Moata. The Rlrls nrc music Btu- 
dents.ftt Ihe loenl lilRh sctiool and 
the proRrom was dlrcclM by Mrs. 
Ut Nichols, hlRh school vocal 
Inslrtietor. Mrs. Nichols wns nlso 
aecompanlst for the trio nnd Ml.w 
Moats.

Out-ot-town guests Included 
Mrs. Rulon Johnson, Dolse; Mrs. 
aeorje Martlneau.- Niimpa. and 
Mrs. J . I>. Pewse, Wendell.
■ Mn. 'Iiorea T.Icradden and Mr*. 
Richard Klnit were general ehalr- 
mtn, Mrs; Dan Wlcher-wns In

• charge of table decorations and
• Mti. Andcrburg. the floral ar-

DETTV iEAK HARTLKY ] 
islaff enpAvIn^

M . D.‘ D arling to  
,Mar-r.y-hlew^orkii

■Shoshone Units  
N o te  C o rd  Ploy

flHOSHONE, May 23-Thursday 
SrldBO—club met this week at 
the home of Mrs. E. R. Wcny. 
Mm. W. H. Murphy. Mrs. EURcne 
WiuiderUclc and Mrs. Frank Dice 
were guests. Prises were awarded

Miss in June R ite
JEnOME, May 23 — Announce 

..jeni Is made nf the engnKcment of 
Betty Jenn Hartley to Cndct Mer
lin Duane'Darling. Mn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Darling. Jerome. MI.u 
Hartley Is tlio dauRhter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Pclton Hartley, sr., -West 
Point, N. V.

MIm Hartley Li a gradunte of 
Baker hljh school, she nttcnded 
Columbiu college and the Unl> 
verslty^f Georgia olf-campus cen
ter. At Baker the,was selected Mlsa 
OltlMQshlp. homecomtnR;._queen 
and ROTO sponsor; named to 
Who's Who snd the Court of be»u> 
ty; she was,a member of the hon
or society. Lion's floor staff, an
nual slaff, speech club. Trl.Kl.Y, 
:QulU and Bcrdl, student council 
and Future Teachers of AmerWa. 
She Is afflllsted with Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority and is employed at 
F t Benning, Oa. ,

Darling hiM graduated from Je- 
jme high school and Is a member 

or the senior class at the United 
States military academy At West 
point.

He It atflllated with the Cadet 
chapel choir. Olee club, Qerman 
club, eki club. Debato council and 
forum, Rocket society and Trlathe- 
lon club. Upon graduation In June 
he will be commissioned oa second

—Thomas and Mrs; Murphy.
•Mrs. Paul Jacobsen was hostess 

to Tyro Bridge club Wednesday. 
Out^f-club guests were Mrs. 
Ctiailes BordeA, Mrs. Jack Miles, 

' Mrs. Jo^PspMgEk and Mrs. J.

nonora at brldgo went to Mrs. 
Csrlos BcrDochoa. jr., and Mrs. 
UsrtSne Oneida nnd traveling 
prlies'wero received by Mrs. Ber-

Leads Devotions
HAQERMAN, M ay  SS— Mrs, 

Fred Roberts guva the devotions 
at thd ’Suunnkh Wesley circle 
jneetlng Thursday >t the home of 
Mn. Wftmn Berry..

The lewoa from the study book. 
"Lukfe Portrait of Christ," was 

' given by menben. Officers wUl be 
elected a t the next meeting June 
IS at tho home of Mra. Auhel 
Grldley.

M a rlo n  M a rt in  
— P atte rn  ■

9081V
SIZES } 

“ 10i.20J

OOOL-TOF m o
• 8Me0 ^ib louaM 't«r.whlp  up 
to lE i3 » lah t eottoju;— com- 

i' M turVttTn-eTeiTi'hcn'' 'lUrts.

t, ii.-K. 'afl.- I®. »>•. s>“

W om an Retains, 
WSCS Post for 
Kim berlyG roup

KIMBERLY, Msy 23 — Mrs. 
Leilie Lowe was returned to her 
poii as president of the Woman's 
Society-of Christian scrvlce at a 
meetlnrwednesday at the Meth
odist church.

Instsllatlori -ceremonies were 
conducted by Mrs. W, M. Van 
llQuten. Officers installed In addl* 
lion to Mrs. Lowe Iheluded Mrs. 
Merle Cherry, vice president; Mrs. 
Donald Whitehead, recording sec
retary. and Mrs. J. Roy Ourk, 
treasurer.

commission seereUrles are Mr*, 
ilohn Nelson, spiritual* life; Mrs. 
Maude Newcomber, education; 
Mrs. Sen Jansen, supply; Mrs. Leo 
Urban, student work; Mrs. Donald 
Somers, children's work;. Mrs. Lou- 
ra-Jones,'promotion, and Mrs. 
Willard Webster, literature. 
-Yearly roporU- wers-given -by 

Mrs, Durk, Mrs, Lowe and Mrs. D. 
Jean Day. i,

Mrs. Cherry outlined (he com
ing year's Mhcdule for hostesses 
nny programs. Mrs. Urban listed 
the high achool and college gradu* 
atc.i of this year from the local 
church.

Mrs, Somers announced Vacs' 
■tI6lrT31bl6~-Khool"w1UT)TTi«ia In 
Uio afternoon Instead of the fore- 
noon as has been the custom In 
tbo past. The opening date for 
the school will be announced la*

walking cane and corsaite
___presented to. Mrs. Maude

Newcomer In appreciation of her 
many years service to the church.

The opening of a church spon* 
sored thrift shop was dlscuued.

army.
. The wedding will take place June 
l i  at the Kendrick Memorial Bap
tist church, Columbus, oa.

Guest Fete HeicI 
By Emanon C lub
Emanoh club celebrated ILs an* 

nual guest day with a tea Friday 
at the Knull community center.

Neighboring clubs represented 
were the ^{S-and-8--club. Unity 
club. Countrywoman's club and
the Mentor club. - ---------

Mn. Chsries Keiun was pro- 
_/am, clialrman. A trlbuto was 
gtven to dJceaBed'membera.' Mrs. 
John Pastoo^ and Mr<. Farris 
Bweet sang severaUsongs, accom* 
panlcd by Mrs. Morris Allen, f̂^8. 
I. T, Creed gave a reading, "Club 
D^y." Serertl orchestra «elec(lons 
were elayed by a group of Junior 
high sciiool boys. Violin solos were 
played by Donald Hoffman, ae- 
-jmpanled by Robin Hovenden.

Club prizes . were received by 
..Its. Jack Sharp, Mrs. Leoc ‘ 
Albee and Mrs. Fred Hudson, 

Hostesses were Mrs. tn>a Allen. 
Mrs. Bryon Plott and Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
John Allen, LeNlrada, CalU.; BeU 
ty Boston, San FVanclsco. and Mrs. 
P. T. Liner,-Collinsville, HI.

♦ ¥ ♦
NOTES MEET TIME 

RICHFIELD, May 23 — Mrs. 
Howard Jansen announces the 
summer Primary meeting time will 
be 10 ain. beginning June 1. No 
Primary sessions will be held this 
week because of school' picnics

planning the organltallon and op
erating schedule for the shop. ‘
. Mrs. Marlon Wall announced 
that' a ■ prayer" group ”'h04—been 
stnrtod and will meet each' Tues
day morning In the church.

Cards were signed to be sent to 
Mrs. Laura Jones ond Mrs^Luls 
Severlns.

Quarterly reporU will be 
piled at an officers meeting -Wed- 
nrsdsy aflemoon at the church, 
Mrs. Poe onnounced tho Dorcas 
circle will.meet Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Ewing, Mrs, 
Donald vmitehead and Mrs, O, E. 
Tyler will be hostesses for the 
June IS WSCS mecUng at the 
church.

The pledge dedication ceremony, 
“Lighting the rainbow candles," 
highlighted the progrf - ----- 
the direction of Mrs. J<

under

and Mrs. Bmce Lulioff.
,s.ilstlna were Mrs. Evi
Mrs, LouU Huether, J_..........

nelh Pierson. Mrs. Ronald Miller, 
Mrs. Ronald Ballard and Mrs. 
Phillip Melnturf.

Pre-school children dressed In 
costumes of other lands and tak
ing part were Linda Norris, Susan 
Norris. Marvin Norris, Brent Hu- 
etbcr, Jeanle Pierson, Janet Pier
son, Keith Douglas and Pamela
M i l le r . ......................

A portrait of Jesus was the •fo
cal point of the worship center 
with a whlt« spiral Uper.' Each 
participant- llghl«d~a—different 
colored candle and told of the 
slunlllcance of Its color.—
. The wtfrsWp servfcfl wd* present
ed by Mrs. Mary Ann Nelson or 
■The Mountain 'of' Transflgurs- 
tlon," The closing prayer was giv
en by Mrs. Lulloff, The worship 
center table was prepared by Mrs. 
Carl Stoltenburg,

"  ■ - .................- served by

Shoshone Group 
Has T , F. Party

eHOSHONB. M ay 33—OK 
Bridge club held a farewell pirty 
for Mrs. Robert Perebauer Thurt-

butt and Mrs.' Floyd Silva with 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. James 
Barainca 'winning the traveling 
I prises for the evening.

Care o f  Y o u r Children
By ANGELO ;pATm

Betrothed

CAROL EVONNE MILLER 
■ . . . whose engagement (o 
Efden flayborn, son of Mr. and 
Mn. lieary lUybora. Twin 
Falls, ii announced by her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Charles Mil. 
Irr, Anchorage, Alaska. No dale 

-bu-beemei-f6r“ llfe’"wedainjr 
(Chapln photo—sUff engravini)

Ranger Is Guest 
Speaker at M e e t  
For C am as Club

FAIRFIELD, May 23—Sawtooth 
Itsnger Craig Rupp apoke or 
'Multiple uso of our resources' 

week at tho final meeting of 
Camas club for thia season,

Cip met at the home of 
ry £>urftU with Mr*. Tom 

W«kerseln-and-^t^s.- Herbert 
Oormley assisting.

The group decided to send _ 
high school atu^nt to the music 
camp at 'bnd Lillian
Knowlton wos oBeen to ottend.

, , , Wokerseln presented 
the outgoing president, Mrs. 
Oea/v9 Perkins, ar, a gift /«wi 
ths club,

OlAcers for the coming year In- 
italled at the meeting ore Mrs. 
M, U Daniel, president; Mrs. Hu
bert Lewin, vlco president; Mrs. 
Lerard Hanson, secretary, and 
Urs. John Oaenzle. treasurer.

Mrs. Daniel named to commit
tees, Mrs. Charles Dickerson. 
Jlrthday calendar project; Mrs, 

' nd Lamson, representative to 
centennial committee; Mrs.

Nevhouse, Mrs. Dais Reedy. Mrs. 
Leroy Trader and Mrs. Larry 
Clstk.'prognun. and Mrs. John 
Qaeniler Mrs. Charles Bcoggln and 
Mrs, Joe Cook, membership.

Mn, Oerhard Schmidt, Mr«. Don 
Vsught; and Mrs. James Shnw will 
3» the welfare committee; Mrs. 
Oeofge Perkins, «r, Mrs. Tom 
Wokerseln .ond Mrs. H e rb e rt 
Oormley. c iv ic ;  Mrs. Everett 
Coates, Mrs.'Everett Trader and 
Mrs. Warren Baker, constitution, 
and Mrs. llany Durall, Mrs. Rob
ert'Frostenson and Mrs. David 
Ceuller,'inusle.

Ouetts were Mrs. Harlan Olson 
and.Mrs. Charles Olson.

# — * - ¥ -------

Rally Discussed
HAOERMAN. May 23-The 

youth rally to be held at.the local 
Reorganlud LDS church May 38, 
U and ao was' discussed at the 
Zion's league meeting Thursday.
-atie Hogenann Jesguo wUI be 

hosts with the district leader. 
Thomas Besslnett, Baker. Ore., in 
charge, and the local leader. Bud 
Allen, King Hill, assisting. ThU 
Is for the Boise dislrlct.

Council Fire Is 
H eld  by Church 
C am p Fire Units

Camp Fire groups sponsored b; 
the Metliodbt church held a coun. 
cll fire Thursdsy night In the Fel.
iQwshlp hall. --- —
-Wohelo call Was given by Janet 

WII?on and Meliynee Mogensen. 
After the processional. Mrs. James 
Vandenbark led the handslgn. The 
three Wohelo cBndle.i_were lighted 
by Linda HaUfeld, Pamela Wilson 
and Bettle Baker.

Mrs. Frank Mogensen, .Twin 
Falls County Camp Fire .Olrls 
council president, welcomed the 
guests' and Mrs. Wlllism Bcrga- 
dlne's new fly-up group. The new 
Camp Fire Olrts presented a Ĵ ex- 
lean dance accompanied by Carma 
Carson, of the Wa-Kl-Tom group.

They arc Vlckl Knight, Vickie 
L.->tlmore. Linda Regan, Jane Rey- 
nolds.^Belty Robinson, Sarah 6lo< 
baugh,—Lynn- 8ummerfleld,--Ksy 
Wall and Sonja BergaUlne.

Pate-WadA group'members sing. 
Ing "LltUe Duck- were Vickie Wil
cox. Judy FcsMndon, Cathy Derg- 
lund, Bettle Baker. Blllle Baker. 
Pamela Hopkins, Pamela Atkinson, 
Georgia Matthews. Jean Little
field nnd Renee E\-ans. Their lead* 
crs-ar«.Mr».-R_W.-Ocrglund-and 
Mrs. William Baker.

Members of- the  . Eluta-Koda 
group of Mrs. R. D. Wilson and 
Mrs, E. J. Schmidt doing nn In
dian dance were Marcia Catterson, 
Unda Conner, Kathle Helfrecht. 
Carol ^far^In, Nlkl Ronk. Nancy 
Mogensen, Mareda Schmidt and 
Pamela Wilson.

••Lemhi sticks- waoresehted by 
the Tonda group. Vivian Braun, 
Bobble Brown. Johnlta Chesney, 
Carol .Orayblll, Unda Hatzfetd, 
Linda Heglund. B on n ie  La- 
Jeunesse. Mary Larkins, Lorene 
Phillips, enrol Reppeto, Marllee 
sackett and Pamela Warner. 
Eeodef* are''MfsrK“V.“HalifeW 
and Mrs. W. R. Reppeto.

AU the gIrU were presenied with 
honor and rank bends and given 
candy sales buttons and certlll- 
cates.

Extlngulsliing the candles wen 
Carol Reppeto, Mareda Schmidt 
and CatAy Serglund, Th* Rcf, W, 
A. MacArlhur gave the benedic
tion.

Refreshments were served with 
the Tanda group In charge of the 
Uble.

PHYLLIS ANN 8I10UP 
. . . .  whoM CDgacenent to 

Csry E. 0*r, ton of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Leonard Bay, U announced 
by her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
lUrold Shoup, aU Gooding. The 
wedding date bai been set for 

-Aurnon5t»tf-ttnr»»io*)----

Bethel Queen
Linda sUles was elected honor- 

en at Wedneada:
......... lel No. 19. job's
at Uie Mosonle («mple.

Other officers choseh are Patti 
Judy, senior princess; Nina Jenk-' 
ins. Junior princess; Coleen Hann, 
guide, and Ann Alworth, marshal.

Marsha Ott, outgoing honored 
queen, presided at the meeting. 
She asked that the bake baskets 
for her.project be returned..and 
announced orders were being 
taken for pictures.

The insUllatlon ............. .
be conducted at 8 pm. June 3. 
The public Is'lnvltea; Installation 
practice wlll-be held at S:30 
that day.'

the loaf shape together well . 
pinching the crelisea in the dougb 
together with your fingers.

Expert WATCH and 
JEW ELR Y  Repairing

M arks  S um m er

LEAGUE UAS PICNIC 
HAOERMAN, May 23 — Junior 

lengue of the ReorganUed LDS 
church met Thursday in  the park 
for a picnic and rctreatlon period. 
Mrs. Oeorge Z/cmmon . Is leader.

Population of - Monaco, belter 
kno»-n as Monte Carlo, Is 30,«3 

inent residents.

■Sbcial C alendar
Twin Falls.second ward Relief 

society wlU hold Its last social 
science lesson unUl faU at 3 p. m, 
Tuesday with Mrs. Fred Kwnmer- 
man as teacher. A brief so<;lal -wiU 
follow at 3 p, m. AU members are
urged-to-attend; Nutserr

Social science ' lesson for the 
first ward- Relief society wlU be 
given St 3 P. m. Tuesday by Mrs, 
Tommy' Williams. Nursery care 
will be provided. ,

* *  *
Hobbycrafters club will meet at 

1:30 p. m, Wednesday at the Harry 
Barry park - recrestlon bulldlns. 
George Csenoy will demonstrate 
cake decorating,

* *  *  

Chapter Selects 
Star of Evening

GOODINO. May 23-Mrs. Her
bert Clark vu  honored na Star 
of the evening and presented a gift 
by' hin. ZXmaJd Ctnleo. worthy 
matron, during the regular meet
ing of Cosmopolitan chapter No, 
36, Order of Eastern Star, last 
week at the Masonic temple. 
-Tbe'cIiapler-bylBfti'wcre Ttffd 
by Mrs. Ted Wilson. Mcretno". and 
the general regulations and land
marks wers read by fclrs. Siiartln 
Wlswell;

After the business meeting the 
MeWiodlst sextet, Mrs, Robert Rice, 
Mrs. Hay Clements, Mrs, Lester 
Diehl, JUS, Herbert Clark. Mrs, 
B. A. Bodmer andMi?;-W; R . Mc- 
Hargue, tang "Grant Me Dear 
Lord Pe&ce Of Mind."

RefreshmenU were s e rv ^  by 
Mrs. Ralph UcRay and Mr^. Frank 
Potter.

B fidge PJayers . , ■ 
M eet for.Portv ,

SHOSHONE. May iJ-a ta lj

Or^nd 8Um'l3rWg*e“ iu '̂'̂ u7,^^
evening at_the home ol Mr* IvV 
Ham Haux. A 7;3o dinn,; “ 
served,-
- - Ouests were »Jrs,-Artmir .M,i;-:r-r 
Mrs.' B, D.. Baras.; j,jrs. ijn-‘ 
Monning, Mrs, Catlca Hshn \? 
Richard, Oneida and .Mti 
Nielsen.

High prUes for rucju . 
Mrs. S&ras and Mrs. Minin ..'d 
club high prlres were won 
Max Miller, and Mrs, c. V, Peiii'ci

A w ards Made to ' 
Group a t Burley

monlol .Thursday evenlns tn ,y, 
meeting room of the Burltv ii 
brnry for niembers of tin 
Imlm group.

The Wohelo call w» 1m t- 
Jeanne Adkins, Candles 
U c t iu a  by Dlwia l3i,nite. JUa-l, 
Moorman and Kris -Kunau, Ths 
Camp Fire law was sung by n,. 
group; Jeanne Adkins, lecrctnrv 
,called_tlie_rp!L«in(|.nicinbeij.,j:._ 
sponded by telling ihtir inflmn 
name, and tlie mennlns. xiie 
group's name was explslntd bv 
Kathryn Roberts. '

Mrs, Oten Kunnu. guardian 
awarded honor beads The re
sponses for the seven crafts «trj 
given by the girls. Tie guardl.m 
also awarded Trailseeltefs-rank 
certlRcates to each of Ihe «|gnt 
glrU.

Candles were extinguished 
.Iarll>-n Pearson, Nai 
SAd Kathleen Helnze.

htd br 
Kntulf

‘ Whafs Ihe matter with'that 
iy?Hiat young Baxter shool '

. It In his face and dared hi 
fight and he a c tu ^  backed away 
and walked off. is he yellow? A 
big strong boy like that turning bis

There U nothing the matter witli 
the boy. He Is growing Into a new

better ways:of prorlng himself 
puochlng a p l ^ n t e '^ n ^ .

leyagresro;

6[-HiB~chlld.-sl...........................
that when It appear# in  KUon. 
their parents are cuipriswl.

itlsusualforsmaU boys-to fight. 
Por-some, any cause Is «n' excuse 
for, the ncltement'^of' haod-to* 
huiUi&tUeiiiLjiilmlUcA-ifutta&t 
that,-io-tlme.-.fadea-oub-Before 
belnnm«J»«l byXchlM'runex-* 
pected Ktlon-lt would be weU to 
study ths'.background, lb» ctate of 
the child’s physical and- mental
~wrlh.r.............. .. " ----

A girl _____ __ _____
dtoly.ceased to pay any attention 
to the friend to whom btd 

■close for years.
---1 ,ypu had ■

J^t^aske^her

Pfeu hatea't been ' calling her 
Ute^. or going out wlU» her

to. the point of exasperation, 
child no longer wants to do son

^  ^ rh i% M enu 'um e’’and^on!

----She Is so childish. Wants to
play hop-«eotch' and Jump rope, 
and blow, up a balloon -walking . 
down the street. Really."

Mother talked about selfishness, 
about ties of friendship, oH'to ti 
effect. What her mother seemed 
not to understand was that It %

X̂ '̂CLOTHES!

Colors Sparkle 

Textures levive
When garmaUs drĉ

to do,something e .. . ________
■«er being very useful and cooper, 
alive, he turns, away from hoihe 
«horss-«r-r4iom«-r*laU<^|Ba-m - 
olhervapm*rom--lhe-famJlyr=^ = 

Ali such chongtt have cauiej 
Iddea at the time. .7t Is best to 

..Ive them a long careful look. l%e 
Chang# may bave meaning, .

Annb P*tri orrm-rnHm Wl...

Y « .  clothes look and /erf fresh «s spring after-;- 
' « thorough Sanitohb&rt-Set* DryClcanihg.-': 

That drab, limp look disappears. Soft-Set* 
duplicates the ori^nal mill finish, Clothes 
rccain their oricinol drape and fit. Fe^ new ■

HUDSON'S SPRING

CLEAN UP
Dress - Sport - Casual Footwear 

Jig-Groups-Dress-Shoes—

Savings At Over 50%

These Famous Names

. Deliso Debs . . . Johansen . . . Town & 

Country . .  . Life Stride . . .  Selb.y . . .  N(^ 

turallzer. . .  Smortaire . . .  Lody Florshelrti. •

........AILthe.populor,_heeIs in the.season'*^best_

styJesandTOlors.-

Be Early For " 

Best SelecHonI

Regular 9.95 to 21.95

Casuds-Sports-Flats
Hundreds of pairs of CQSuqIs, sports ond flats 

ot tremendous sovings. Choose, from such 

fom ousnom es‘os'Joyce . Town-'i 

C o u n ^  . . — Skooters..-..Teen-Age 

Varsity Vdaue.

Big Savings Downstairs On 

)Uen's-Boys'Wori( & Dress Shoes
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Pittsburgh Using 
Good BenclT t^  
Win Mtire Gaines

A-benCli in made to sit on but banny M urlnugh wa.ri|« 
to s ta nd  uii niuj chocr for tho one th a t’s winninpr ball 
Kamea for .him Tn Pitt:*liiivi:li. "We didn 't have much of 
fl bench year nmJ you >;i«' «-h«t happened,” SlurtiJUgh 

says. "This year w c have a 
fine one,Mild you can see 
whal’s happuninij now. The 
greatest fee linu jn ' the  world 
t* to ulttiice- (io'ttii your bench' W 
llie late IniilpBs'ind spot wmfon* 
you knotf. can brtafc It up."

Thf tobncco-thewlriB liint«ni- 
JiM'cd PltUburgtt pilol experienced 

ciac «  « •  i "  ■ ............

F R O M f  ALL' ANGLES

-By .URUY IIOVKy

'looked down the dUBOUt In the Uth
.With

£ l = S f | = & l s g | ; s

Khool. Till*
particularly .true
In tmclc althouBb 

— ine-fombaltjEllcr'^
»eicence probablj 
v a s  the th ing  
•that brough Bor
ah a ahate of-the 

—SIC RTld Cham* 
plorishlp again.

For ft two-year 
MhooJ. Borah haa 
turned Jn «n te- 
preutve record In ,, 
atWellts. This .is 

' aomewh&t turprlslng when .... 
compare It to the other (Koriii 
ot newly formed or - ■ 
whools.

Mlnlco, {or example, {igurtd to 
becomA a power In the (ouith 

“ tflatrtct-Uut-it took-a-eoup!e-ef 
years betore the . school tpltit

* [iul{I overcome the enmlllci that 
rlM between dlttertni tcliooU. 
Thifl may not be a -itilr com 

parUon In that all the &orah ilu 
dents Just'chansed school build- 

Jlfiga from May to'Sepitmber. Sllll 
S  would appear Jbal some pcrlwl 
- of acclimation woi' ‘

(ter before achool c 
crystallM Into ch 
anything.

*Uh the baaea loaded that icuttled 
Ban Ftanc)*co'B-7.

8mlth'a blow off aouthpaw 
MlK«_McCorn>lclt gave the,_Plrattl
........rubber game” of a threP

t »crlca nnd Increaicd their 
National Icattue lead to one an' 
te-Unll gamts over the Olnnl.i. 
MlUivukcc defeated Chicago 3-1. 

Lc» Aiigclcj downed Philadelphia 
D-D. and Cincinnati AOlvngcd the 
niRhlcap of a doublcheadcr 6-3 
Jder St._LouU won the opener 8-

m the American league, the 
Scnatom awept a doubleheader 
from the White sox and 3-3 
to .<;have Chlcago'4 lead to a half 

the Orioles took over MCond

Much of the credit lor tlih joea 
to football and track conch £)] 
Troxel with the help of hoop 
mentor Dave Carrow. nm In nos
ing around and asking persons 
.who have'tiad some auoclatlon 
with the school. It appears the 
principal has a Br«*t deal '

I jia t week this Borah 
u m  vas discussed with a sport- 

' Ids Eoods talupan who gave an 
eiaajple ol Jioiv the principal can 
InstUl that extra someihlog the 
coAches can't.

The salesman said the matter 
ot holding hands, a common prac- 
Uce in aU schools. Is turned to thi 
.benefit of the *choo{ morale. 
Bhould the priiKlpai catch one 
of the members of the team show
ering his attentions on some glil. 
tho principal will remind him ot 

:'the'aport.-8ometlmes-ll3-lO push
ups, elde-stnddle hops or another 
“neetile" that reminds evetjone 

...wltacasln*. th». “punUhmeof pt 
athletics. -•
S  >TheboneatltupindtheUdi 
^taad lss  arousd . the Jialls get • 
kick: out of it," the salesman said. 
•'It does a lot, both for athletic* 

Just putting ereryone In i 
:tter humor,"
Othen who hare gllmpied Bor

ah's everydoy Jffe report the 
entire faculty shows the same 
enthusiasm for »U the school 
XuncUotu, athletics or otherwise.

ThU probabl; U only i 
ot the entire picture but 
they do at Borah. It surely ben
efit* th# Khool.
"With Borah ss a culde, we've 

looked around Magto VaUey some
what to see.lf the fourth district 
has a eouflUipurt, pound for 
pound, the award for consistent 
entbusl--- ‘ -  “
Camas —......

Fan support of the Mushers 
over the years has been quite vo
cal, note than enough to msl;s 
up tor the smaller number. Hie 
Upoft on that point came at the 

.reftlonals two weeks ago when It 
seemed about half o( the persons 
In  the small bleacher lecUon at 
Twin Falls were . boosting the 
Musher nmnen .the whole altei-

refreshing to see aU the 
nembera of a school and their 
■' ttm  simply eojpyliii high 

1 competition.

place with rain-abbrevlnted- 7-8 
win over the Indians, the Tigers 
extended the Red Sox losing 
stfcak-to-ntne'games-br'winning 
both ends of a ivln-blll e-3 and 
S-2 nnd the Yankees beat the Ath' 
lecilcs 9-7.

The Braves won their game from 
ie Cuba even though held to four 

hlu by Olenn Hobble. One of those 
four hits was a two-run homer by 
JOe Adcock Oiat-broke a  ].} tie . 
the alxth. Juan Pluirro hurled . 
:vcn-hltt«r for his third triumph. 
Don Dr>’sdBle made his first re

lief appearance of the season for 
the Dodgers and halted a Phillies' 
rai;y to prcscrre £d Rocbuck’s see 
ond victory. Los Angeles blew 
four-rvh first Inning lend, bu 
clinched the game with two run 
In the seventh after trailing 6-1 
Norm Larker doubled home the 
tying run and Frank Howard, who 
Ji!»d-four ,qL hU team'ii

home what proved 
the winning nin.

Daryl Spencer's ninth inning 
homer against tho Reda won the 
opener for the~ Cards after 6tan 
Muslal had tied the score with 
homer Ih the-elghth.

Collins Wins 
Hot Springs 
Open Crown

HOT SPIttNas, A rt. Aug. 
I*—BIU Collins figured-It would 
• ■ the final

tsa 1.1. CMnss >■<

•,DiiU«’oi!i*i*cl««l«4 * (flnl s:

PACmC COABT L

«S*Zi!ldr ' •'

Salt'UktCllr U. ataOM>

TJiinior.Bowlez- ChaiiipReceivF^fdpliy

CliampsWiriin 
Opener for J 
Semi-Pro Play

BUHL. May.23—Tlie dffriullnc 
champion.-. .Xwln_Pnll»_.Mml>Riii.'
opened the 1060 »p»il-pro ba-’eb.iii 
scuon by'eking out n S-4 lO-iiimui; 
vjcloo-over. Buhl Sundiy,
T»ln Falla, whlclv had to bnlilc 

from behind tM'lce, pushed tHe win. 
nlng tally ncrois on pautd.li.iii. 
The same »n cxhibiUon but 
dresf-asaod-'etowd.____ l.
YouiiR Mike Preston; used jo 

liljU school Mven-lnnlBK Bami-.s, 
blanked the Merchanta on thri'f 
hlU before tiring In the seventh; 
IniUiiB.

pffslofi hcJued hlmsrlf 
lead In the fourth Innii 
/Liidy Plslicr walked

ion,

Bushel Basket
CLEVEUAND, Mivy'53 (fl — 

Iloyi Willitlm of the Daltimore 
Orlo1». viliflfr knuckile bnll has 
n wny ot ejudlimcnichcrs' mitts, 
may be Icm 61 a problem for 
Ortolc ca(flirr» In the future.

U l̂ttmore manager Paul 
llichard.1 liM (IfslEncd a new 
RlQve, nearly tvilce ihe size of a 
r.'xulnr caielitf* miit, Irt nn ef- 
lott to cut doiu the imaibcr of 
p.>*.'ed lis!t5.

-Tlie liira » U'at « blRWr 
rIi'vc util Mop liiorc pKches." 
lUcllixrdj SKlrt. .-nicre'a no reR- 
iil.illuu SQveriiliiR-tUc size o( a 
r'ldirr'amUt."-— -• -- — ■

Fans Aj)plaii(l 
; Racer From

dy Pljilicr walkea nnd loi'ri'd!
.InslM by'carl-tcth-Bnrt iTrx. ----

Pairings Ai-e 
Reported for 
Womeji’s- Golf

Pnlrlnss for the second round of 
the Blue Lakes Women's handicap 
tournninfnt are announced by 
course pro Dnve KUlrn.

Ter-o:fbcglai <it o a. m. and 
tlic two«inies ulll follow at five- 
minule interval.'. ' '•

r*. Jcriy On.iser vs. Mrs. Rob- 
Catlcton; Mrs. Marshall Le- 

Dnron v.». Mrs, E. \V. McRoberts: 
Afr.i; B. a u 'i i»'». Mr*, AW CosgrUl; • 
Mrs. L. Nrher vs, Mrs. C. Bha»-.
er: Mrs, Hulon Everton va, Mn, 

Comer; Mrs.. M.' Mo.'s vs. Mn. 
J . Thompson: Mrs. L. lia.'slam vj. 
Mrs. n. Henry, and Mrs. R. Iver-

........ top of the Bcvcnl'i. Hi'n
WaUoa nncl. 0(iri_Jjjt»kln» WDtkni 
Preaiou tor walks before •" - 
Fall.' pitcher Ted Burgm 
walked iniontloually.
. Chsd, DrownlnR drew nnolhrr 
free pafs to force one run in bi- (•„ 
foie onle Butler dumped - -

. lolt t acoro aiioiliLT

iN'niANAroMS.'May 33 I.
Jim lluri\il:LM.-, 37.>'nrr*oUI Rradu- 
nli' of counly lair dlrs lrnck.«. « 
.ipiilaudfd bV speed fAn» todiiy .. 
till- lionr»i rcoM* M ihe Indlan- 
apnlLs 'Moior »peell»ny since 

enudrra woi> i(ie 192TMc- 
u 1 U first at-

Cbanploni for Ihe flrat annual Idabs atata jonler match puy bowling tonmameht'wen erocntd 
at Ibe Twin FalU Bowladrome Sunday. A( (eft Corky UTaisoti, VoW.^eelrex (b« flnt place (rophy 
fn n  Bowladrome proprietor BUn Commons. (Sulf phota-enrravinr) . ' .______________

Boise Youth 
Takes Junior 
Bowler Title

Corky Maxson. Bolae. won I 
first annual Idaho State Junior 
bowling match game tournament 
Sunday at the Bowladrome ' 
Lany Kay. Twin Falls, wai 
ner-up.

Maxson. with a ia3-pln
for the 13 games, rolled up 62.37 
Peterson points against &0.10 lor 
Say. who averaged ISO per game. 
In tftlnl place was the Boise " 
champion. Chick Yates, who 
W n c n tm i...................

and walked off with ta,600 first 
money Sunday.

Collins' 73-hola total of 378 was 
is imder par and three strokes 
ahesd of Pete Cooper, Dorado 
Beach, Puerto Rico, who finished 
with 278..

Collins, 31, went Into the 30- 
hole finale Ued with Lionel He- 
bert. Lafayette, La., at Ijg. Hebert 
predicted rietoty; CoJto, .of 
Crystal-River, Fla., said he 
tliought 36 holes would ba too tir
ing. • • '
.But It was Het>ert who tired. 

After three ttnilght rounds of 69. 
he eoomed to a flnnl U  to end 
with 383—tied for 13th.

Fred Hawkins, £1 Paso, Tex, 
shot the tourney's best round of 6C 
to move into a Ue for Utird at 379 
with Paul Haney of Worcester, 
Mass,, and A1 Balding of Toronto, 
Canada. - .

Salt Lake City 
Pro Wins Event

PROVO, Dtah, May 33 «n-Vet- 
eran Walt Harris. Salt Like City, 
refused to crack under pressure 
~ iterday and captured first priie 
-- the >3,700 Provo open wlUi a 
two-day total of 13S.

Harris, ptt) »t Salt I ^ e  
ty's Hidden Valley course, put to- 
gther a 35-36 for m final round ot 

.J, He bc*l out 1*» Vegns pro 
Jerry Belt by one stioke.

Ogden pro Tbmmy WUllams, Q 
Monte, v u  third with a 141 and 
Enile-Scl»neiterr-Jr,,.-Ogden-and 
8mUer QuickrLos'AxigeleiiJUed for 
fourth at-lC. " ' '

jorilan to: Risk ■

or 8-10 spUU. Yates had 48,03 
Peterson points and 170 average.
. Young Marty Holland. Barley. 

Just 13 years old, boomed Into 
fourth spot with a 170 average and 
45,43 points, Kj'lo McBride. Bur
ley, had 43.38 polnU and Jon 
M/ieAithur, Twin Falls, 43.18.

Mnuoa won nine of 19 gamu 
against seven for 2Eay and six "  
Ystes.-

The finalists came through a 
long process of elimination 
matches to earn- the .'right..to..vle 
for state.honor*.

Boise Braves 
Widen Lead 
For Pioneer

By Uslted Frew Inlemational
Boise's Braves widened thjlr 

lead In the Pioneer league Sunday 
with 3-3 and 11-1 wins from the 
visiting Qreat Falls 'Electrics.

In other league doubleheaders 
Pocatello defeated Biteouto. «-T 
and 10-8, while Idaho FalU shut 
out Bllll&cs B-0 in the afternoon 
and topped It with a 0-4 win In 
the nightcap,

Boise was tied 2-3 with the 
Eleetrlu.in the opener but In the 
final inning Boise caUher Codello 
doubled-to left field wbdch brought 
teammate Hubbard’ home lor the 
winning tun.

In Ihe second gsaie Boise pitcher 
Reb Hlppauf held Qreat Falls to 
fire hits and the Electrics got a 
tingle run in the eighth inning 
while Boise UlUed up 11, five of 
them on homer# by Clayton, Hub
bard and B«ed.

It was Talbot who p itted the 
5-0 win for Idaho FalU. bolding 
SlilUigs to only two hits. -

Uiaoula took a 7*3 lead after 
Mven Innings In ths opeoer with 
PoeateUo, but four- runs in (he 
eighth and another two la the 
ninth for PoeateUo gsve the 
Giants a one-run 8<T Tin. lo the 
second game which ended 10-8 for 
Pocatello, Missoula got most of lu 

off Pocatello errors.

UOOP.'COACn NAMED 
.. aAKTA..SAKBABA.
33.(E»—Ralph Bukey..va
nls'CMCh and fresliman i________
mentor at the Dnlversity of CaU- 
fomla at'Sa&U'Bacbaia. has been 
named head cage coeeh.at Collet 
ot Ban .Mateo,

Dave Marr Is 
loqp-GfllferiiL

T'oiiled
POflTLAND, Jfsy a  (fl-A 

fly ball fractured the skull of a 
O-year-old boy witching a Par 
clfio Coaat league baseball 
Rnmo between Spokane and 
PoKlnnd here Sunday.

Qood Samaritan hospital lat
er anld Mark Evans wm "re
sponding well to treatmcni," 

The boy was struck by a foul 
pop fly as he sat In the reserved 
scut section along the third 
baso line.

AiiteliiJpe Hunt 
.Winners to Be 
Barred in ’61

BotSE. Msy S3-i4ucce&stm b; 
pUcants who wlii permits for eon- 
trolled antelope hunU this fall

Director Ross Leonsrd said tlie 
fish and game commission recently 
decided to make tho 1,308

tally, Steve Tiiurman then 
sued another walk to force In the 
third run. Reliever Vem Shnvrt 
swppfd the xa!J>' by Innalng Dale 
CrlJt,

But Buhl bounced right back in 
the last of the sevcnUi when rTc»> 
tonHnd-Mirt'Mcc<»y“ slni'rt'Bnd 
Dave Spmdllng tripled them Itoine. 
Spradllng then carried acrosx the 
lle-breaklns run on Doug Wasko's 
ilghty sftcKltlce Iiy.
Again the Merchtints bounccd 

bsck In the eighth -when Wnt^on 
lived on nn error an d  was focrl- 
(Iced to second. Ho stole.third and 
ronipt(l,-ln-on a wild ptuti.

With reliever Qene VanWngner 
blanking Buhl on one hit over the 
three' innings, Twin Palls ROt ilie 
clincher In  the top ot ttie IDth. 
Crist'led off with a  single and 
look third while Vnti -Wagner was 
walking. He scorcd

ti'mpi.
. Hurlubl.'f, wl 0 powered 

Spceduay qutlllylng r cords Sun
day, will have to pass 22 cars Ir 
next Afondayk 44th SOO-mller II 
he equals Souders’ feat.

The Lennox, Calif., const guard 
j.eleMnjranked the lO-m_ne reyr.d

Snead Festival
WHire fiULPHUJt SPIUN03, 

W. Vft„ May J3 m—Dave Marr, a 
Texan chockfull of golfing back
ground, rejoins the' touring proa 
today with hla tint tournament 
victory on hla flnl full MDg of. 
Uic dollar circuit. . .

The 38-year-old Houston native 
made hU mark In the Stun Snead 
festival Sunday a distinguished 
one..,Bc:flnlshed In. front of_the 
runncrup, Bkbe LIchardu* of. 
Orwlnger. N, Y„ by seven strokes 
for »3,000 first money,
' Marr, the son of a golf profes
sional and cousin o( Jack Burke.

toangtd out s linsi score of 
64, six under par, after three 
straight 67s. Ills total of 38S was 
l& under par on two courses 
Pleasuring 6,467 and 6J37 yards.

It  was the 16th tournament for 
Marr this year and before Jium- 
bling the host Snead and M other 
pros his best finish was fourth at 
San Diego. His next slop Is the 
Indlaoapolla COO Speedway Tour> 
nament this week.

Snead could do no belter than 
fdurth place la the tournament he 
baa won five times. Bam was nine 
strokes off th« pece set by Marr.

American Golfer 
Wins First Round

POBTOD8H, Northern w iaad. 
May 33 m-Tlm BoUuid of 
HockrlUe Centre, K. 7.. top United 
fiUtes hope In the British amateur 
golf championship, led the Vank 
advance into the second round to* 
day with a 4 and 2 victory 
Peter Qrant, Fboenlx, Arlz.

EoUand reached the scml-fUials 
in 1958 and K considered the best 
betr this year in the weakest 
Ameriean .entry list since World 
WM IL ■ •

Preservfe^Relic
COOPKR5TOWN, N. Y.. May 23

.1 — KbbeU field wlU soon b «  no 
more but Its comentone WIU Uve 
—or li It Unger-on forever.'
.J(ottng_lb»t_th»„^e of_

naUonal league president Warreo 
OUea'arranged tor the purchase 
ot Its comentone and p r a te d  It 
to the basebali’nuseum here. '

from antelope drawings during 
1861.

Tlje •'sklp-a.year" ayslem for 
lucky n-lnners In public dtawlngi 
applies only to permits for con. 
trolled antelope hunU. Ltonsrd 
pointed out, however, that Idaho 
law prevents any hunU 
a iBoose from all futur 
for permlU to hunt this largest

of American tilg gsme animab.
' I t  hunters who draw 

tlk. de>r snd gnnt

ho added.
..^.....atlons for moose, antelope 

and goat' drawings must be ad
dressed to the Boise olllce of the 
llih end game departmenl and be 
poslmarked not later than mid
night on July 23. Tlie date lor 
the public drswlns 1« scheduled 
for Aug. 3.

fanl.'«iiri48;6M-nilles-... 
d had a best lap nt 140,601. 

.. belore had driven the 
ancIcnt, relntlveljr flatbanked track

hour a:

at ei rt 148.
Ill spite ot Ihe feat, Hurtublse 

will have to line up next Monday 
behltii iheilem  tiiat were<!Uall. 
fied the previous week-end. The 
llrst starter will be Eddie Saclu 
Allentown, Pa., wl)o held the'quall- 
tying record for a week at 146.893. 
' Wind and nin halUd trlaU 
pleiely Saturday and showers 
closed the track for more than four 
hours of Ihe eeven-hour final

The final j3-car field bad .. . 
.rd Qualllylng average of 144,070 
miles an hour. The previous high

MARES DEDVT 
N£W YORK. May — Inter

national soccer, a new big league 
aport, makes Its American debut 
in the Polo ground* Wedn^ay 
when the Bayem>.Munehen leam 
of West Qetmany meets-KUinar- 
nocfc of Scotland.

«, Xfrs. I Ertgar
At 11:40 a, m.. Mrs.-.V. Unandfr

Mrs.. B^rerrlnt;.iirs..a_ Jen-___
kins va. MM. L. Blnck; Mrs, M,' 
Brown va, Mrs, J. Voyles: Mrs. B, 
Coiner vs. Mrs, M. Cutler; Mrs.
D.- BorlMC va, Mrs. r , Schwcnai- 

. Mrs. w; Peterson va. Mti,
M. Cook; Mrs, R. .Carpenter \s. . 
Mrs. A. ĥ irnes. nnH Mrs. E. Pur- 

»  vs, Mn. O. Hou.
At 10;» n, ».. M«, jr. MfCand. 

less va. Mrs. E. Benoit; Mrs. }. 
Pnllls vs. Mrs. K. Wall; Mrs. D. 
McWilliams va. Mrs. p. Rld«e»-»yj , 
Mrs. A. J. Pen# vs. Mrs, Johnson; 
Mrs. It Larsen vs, Mrs. P. Soli and 
Mrs. M. Peri:lns vs. Urt. 73. Roger.

Burley BowletST-i^ 
Receive-Trophies

BURLEY, May Z)-.independent 
lionling league present^ trophies 
it a Smorgasbord dinner last 
veek at Kelson's cate.
Mrs. Kenneth Und received a 

rophy for txlng the most Imprur. 
d bowler of the season. Mrs. Bert 

Elmore received one for high to- 
dividual series, which wu 843, and 
Mrs. Frank Speckman for high In
dividual game, 335.

Members of th# Whlteley^puds 
team received trophies for high 
tenm game. They are Venice Fur> 
child, RoxI# Cranney, AJton An
drus. Qertle Specbnan and Rada 
Whittle. ThU team also won the 
high team series.

---- "team trophles-weat---
to Cardinal Food inaiket bowlers, 
Scrgene Sortnson.'Msbel Patten, 
Angit JoUe/, Tina JaUef and Mar- . 
goret Oagood.

Second place team winners were 
Idaho aas bowlers, Norma Uojle, 
Barbara Moyle, Mytia OatlsoD, 
Joan Munson, Betty Eames tsd 
Dorothy Parish.

LAB VEGAS, Nev.. May 23 Ul 
Champion Don Jordan of Los An
geles, often a most incredible 
tighter. wlU risk tUs world welter*

LaiVegar
coDventloa

(Kid) paret of Cub*, in 
slated for 18 rounds In. l  
new and handsome- 
center. .

IdahorHiirdlerJs' 
Near1J;S,iMcTOa s
 ̂w d  SPBmor Tex; 38 

A burdler.lrcm, 8oUe junior, coli 
lege came..cloM-<'to-;the. » 0«yud 
tow hiirdlfs record In' the'Natlonal 
Junior'coUentrack aod field mwt

CurtlsTlUber beat Rlchud’ 
wood..of Phoent* by, *',y»rd_ta 
J3*^»itet»l6 o r *  •eea6d.over.tlw

NEW 

MOBILE

F E E D IM IX E R
O n T h . F ™  S .M t .  

H AM M ER M IL L -M IX E R
' A IR  UNLOADER

Saoe$ M o n e u  Too! : ■

U p e  5̂EED-8r 
‘ iFEEDCp.

— ^:;A  f r i e n d l y  c I i a l l e n g e T f r o m  a  p r o u d ' d i s t i l l e i :  —

d o n ’ t  d a r e  

t r y

...u n le ss  
y o u ’re  re ad y  

to  change  
y o u r  b ran d

- Here?8^whvt. Folka._liLero_ ...

w h o h a v e ta e t e d X X m a n d H iU  fi 
diBpbyerinomatterhowxziuoh

ybvaUd, j^oii'U f in d  in  K i l l '  

and good reasons fo r  

aMddng a change. We*ve

boBt/Ot-the thiiiiB:8‘t lie .t ; 

Ses^pky: -wliijBlcey^

. great,And -

the im portant ^tra~Btep~of~ 

ag ing  t l i is  -vtrbiakey in  a 

..wareliouse th a t 'p ro du pes

Summer” climate,'O t 72^v 

But it ’s worth; it, for ourf; 

whiskey is  mellowed to 
^ “ perfe otion-'- '̂wit ‘

' and. lightness. all'ita pwn.- 

.' Taste^. it,' a n d  -you’ll- make, 

it  your ow n .

■RiU a n d - H iU  i n  8 6  • .  
p r o o f  b o t t l i n g  c o m b in e s  

e n j o y a b l e  l i g b t o e s s  .. 

.w ith  t h e  s m o o th  O a y o r  <<;. : '  < 

A t  a u tb e n t io  i ; !
Q t ia jg b tb o u r b o n .

jH lL t ,* H D .H ll l  'C0..HtOU15VlttCi- KY-vKEflT^OdVt^TRMfl'HT
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,Crossword Puzzle l | g |  | | | | | Q p |

| l5 l lP S l

I f i i i i  l i i

---- ^ACROSS'

luddenljr 
9. Sne;̂ '

■ *. P»rk 
l:  StrU’otO 

cquil 
H.DcrsldIC 
Wfenlh 

IS Modtl 
;18;Load cir(» 
|7.Advanet 

luardt '

t9.Tak«
2? Central

-^OXenlrilpiitr 
ai.TcrmlAiu 
i:. Wcarri

colloq. ,

work.r 
34. SlaiKred 
34.Bsconlln.

cent 
37. cm 
SS.Hotdit 

Msiien 
39.Llshl{Qllon 
. fabric . .
<1 Lonstijir 
45.Nallv< ■ 

mctali 
48.1nllmldtitd 

‘47. Walk In.
waler'

49. Spread i4 "

4^TWIn*i

:.V/ln«vcMet 
-.3. Prickly teed 

covcrinf 
4.nonaig« 
s.strlmp
e.Wln«
hirreli

n a i l ia B i iU M

loIuliAn «f Saturday'* Pui«U

•--T.DoclrJna 
■ «.WU.m»n 

. 0. Chanieth* 
order

10. Anllqu*
11.Tiny
13. Conform : 

■-U. Hebrew drjr 
-meatura 

Ip. Plewer
20. Backbone
21. Sentenced
22.Voun||oai 
2). Brother o(

____ Mo k i_______
24. Pay out 
29. Floor 
■ eoverin<
20. Faulty 
30 Upright 

wlnd1.li
32. Nolmany
33. Meariire 
39 Untaiiened 
■3«. Ate
Sff. BxeepJ 
39. Sotlly

f a  tlHI W Milt

BOARDING HOUSE - MAJOR HOOPLE

l«OSH,MARTHA., 

HaA«’miS-~rWAtOR6T5IAia60ES/ D-BUBACsy

' VHe’i'B d f conscious about h av ln j no hBlrl” '

o u t o u e w A y By WILLIAMS arSiMTMEBSuiS^aifflnuirSj I
>8 pai5CT*R-*HO fluppy CAHT M  I

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

wo.wu'cs
OPMOiiTO.
<\SU.US*TONJdVXCU.
C»«t.C3RPW«3tA\

•T^AC«■Wa.OAWW^»A'A

\̂W£CtC5R,̂
_ .L _

i
UWC,S\\ '

"You know w h a t  th is  Bprln? ■weather does to r 

Dorothy? I t  m tikes ma th in k  of fish ing  wormBl’’

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

50L ^ ^ R N O S 6yCKAlWCTER/-ARE I
>Dun7>ifJ&-iocuT itno oua busine5J-J 
af?ARe«U0NWESlC>EeF7HeWW.V

"I waB told 8h« .waa chasing other^menj but !  Just 
thought they were pedeatTiansl" ' . ,

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

^  ISeT.bou^t out Sjrd* Fork.lM*. .. 
raugid BUI* o f  a ie iu itv *  tr«v . 
york i t r « « t  to  ■fork At*bu»«, bW ■ 
•rtBtiO eso-itorjr E u p l n  BUt*. 
BuUdlac.

bONALDDUCK By WALT D ISN ^

;o. ■- ■■r. B
■ 1

w
ajSSsa

r  WC NEW'CMft

f e r ^ l l g
“SwHOK-~

: -waoHStE IT is.RaiRTHi 4 
~ rWEOWiCSJOeOBMXj
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

iiockholdcrs.
Tilt dfcijloii Klv 

DlJirlet Juflge WaUcr J. L.-rtJu>-inj 
Chicujo. Ii viM oppcaltd 10 thi:| 
hi;h iribuiml by 
parmifiil m lla

miJtr me »ntltrusi 
,f.. force Du PoiU lo dlvc.s; iisdf

J ' " “ |0M »l0cl;ti\)ldlnss. 
i .'is ,' Du I’olU holds 63 million *lmi 
-■ i-.ilor irouliil a  per ccnt ol ili« o

Jtindlni; OM itoeW. Tlir holcllnt!*| 
•hMt a furrmt msrlcct vtiluf of up. ' 
Kfirct of ihrtc billion tlotl.ir.̂  < 

■I.Wir Jor»c.ii< Tlif fiii’reme courl's dccl.'loii
Judge UDiiy* aclloii « 

need 111 a brief order »l>ic 
:in»r n,i,~  nii.'rt, c..h I noi«i iiiAt Jusilec.i Clark iviid H:
,1 Jul, .nd 8.pifmWr *"J | |,nfl hnd dlSQU l̂lHcd lUcnû clvc-

. - ........... (rom t!ie case, •
1 Arsunltnt In (he Du I’oi 
;»-m iicl be hc.ird bcforp fo;i 

{sll. The hlRl> tribune

.Gburt Okays 

GMHoldings
.............. WASHISOTON. M''V
•|«j.riMp]Ti,-e-iupr'<liieeoarftodn
r -VI. >"'.rcnt»-»-dfclsli»»-H'' 

I’oni company could rci 
Jhip of ll> Oejltrnl M 
:but mu.‘t pK-1 votlnc

Cuban Thriat to 
Base Is Denied

110 iiidicAilon'ol ft threntened 
(^.....all by Ciibtiii forcf,<,

— "■ Coiiimriitini: on i> reiiorl from 
■-(irfed.«o-jjorfnlCrVs—ihat-lhe-Cuban-ln- 
I- lho-Dii^,„,[led JO crf.iif an liiflrtenl.-Re»i 
iln owucr.|Adm, Kr.liik W. JVimo fsid Ihi 
itors slock cMltru Cuban b.»e, l.< under m 
Shis on to Bipri, »

; lie Mid there »ne il>c usunl 
Ml by U.S.' ruinorA niid report* of drillin'; ind 

b\’ Cuban' •̂ I'liUiid 
lui, 15 iiiIlM from the 

, - they uppeiuei
Itcal b.jl- iiorm.ll iMlnlRs Piirrnlloav

iMoi-e Than 850 Register for Utah Stallion 
ioiis-Meeiiug-at_SimJSalIe}::ffijns-Jerome_  |

Horse .Event

' Four of Crew 
Die ill Crash 
Of Della Jet

More-’thnn B50 personj havei 
.rciti»tfrKl to d»t«>-Ior-llie muUlp:e| 
'district comenlloa of Lions from 

31)W nnd 3DE to be held 
■:a ftiiri 29 Bl sun Vnlley. 

BccwdiiiB'io -srCftrl-Worthtnston. 
■Jcrbiifc7l.l3i»'nistncri:ovcmor-oi 
leAho-OrfRon riLilrlcl 3»W, \Vf 
ihlnKtcn uill help conduct I
ll̂ CllIlKS.
Dclrcaies »iid wives Jroin LI. 

ilubs III eiultrii. boiithem n , 
wcRlcni Idaho ntid ensiern Orfcois, 
nre cxili'clcd to Btleiid. Tlie C.<1rt* 
well tloni club 1.1 coiivenllon hn̂ l. 

Robert purrtiiRtoii,
3DE I I Rfiver •, will n 

UCllIlR llicWortliliniloii
moctliiKs, The Dowiiry i-wio n 
will be-In: chnrce of inr nu>i 
!unclii-oii. llie Boise BeiieU Mn 
club wHI nrriinge -llie nccrolii . 
service, ftnd ihc Tuln KaIU LU'iis
•luU Is III elinrBc of llie
btrs' fiikta^l honorlnK »ll kry

•OliTHINGTON

■p toJiiy. I

term last Thursday. The fall
jOf 0

f Oshkosli, Wls.
• loui colle'!!- nnd Nortliwc.stern uiii;

;iy. Slurm 1̂ ft director ot 
pliiiic; rnnntr's Slalc bniik. Ch 
c'ciul'^rcromstlir

,j±; Ike’s Grandchild 
Displays Ability

tlvit ny of II

llAGERSTOWN. Md.. May 23 
"''tMcn>tf.-.idchi Ki«nnawpmOT,Tid.' 

dauRliler. Susnii. liiui proved tha'

U.M uu i ....- ''f There
, on the open inlRlit nboard,
.'er(ous cUecta oti ihc murlccti *"

vlNory cuuiicll of Valpnral̂ M} .„.umuc. ................
versify, lie H vice pwldtni^ oln,(r older brother Davis Isn't th

........mly aililcte lii the Innilly.
Slx-yenr-old Susan enttred thrt 

-v. rin I., a horse show here Sun 
took fourth pli

ic.\RE. the inteirnntlonBl . . .  . .
ofl«r im Kiwt. ors.-ml7.il,,, ,n j  m rall; Jml-;

I Ihe coniiiilitfe. lor the coUfclmiil

.£rv*;tr
of the profits Into the ircnsurylsmoke. ' • , , , , 1  _
under prejcnt tax laws, ""d would Crn-Mi crews wlili fire ctiulD-

bê umieccssarlly harsh cuid P“">- fa ired|Red T h r C a t S  0 31 0

He niled that DU Pont in con-UmI itjippcarcd tlie piloUosl con- 
nulns ounerihlp could collcct trol on his tnkeoff. The croft 
iSt dividends, and a;ild thnt in veered off the ruiiwiiy. JcU'oml

___ , „ , ,  *ns cto-'Cd
ihcavy Incoming nlr triiHlc was 
llield off 1x11116 the wreckaRe was 
IburnlnR. Several Rmbiilances aiul 
a Inrpe crowed of speclalors snll*- 
cred Bt the crash scene: - 

Paxsenpers conllnued to board | 
other noon hour lllKht.i on ad-i 
)accnt runways. In view ol thê  
■ ■ izlntf Inferno.

The Convnlr, 880, Ihe nation- 
...west and fastest. Jelllner, wa 
IpuL Into service by Della on Al 
|wntn.-New York. New Orleans- 
!Hew York and Houston-New York 

uns only Inst Monday.
The four million dollar pure ]«li 
I capable of earrylns 81 passcn-| 

iRCrs and lias a normal crulslnv; 
speed pf 015 miles per hour.

Delta Convair 680 on n.. 
llleht May ll flew ii

Turkey Shuts 
Down Schools 
For Duration

ISTANDUU May 23 aTB -Isti 
bul universities. IncludJiig the Am-! 
erlcan cflllcne, were ordered closid 
today lor the duration of martial 
taw In a new government crack
down apparently aimed at fore- 
• - demonstrations.

___  followed orders Im-
posing I nnif riirffW.
mall snd lelegmms and the c lw ,^ ... -......—  — —• — ,i
Ing of Ankara unlverallles yestcr- valr plant, to Atlanta In a recorci| 
!day. ThD govemment action came iranscontlnentnl time ot I 

...........-............- .- . I .— — —-lutes and «.15

Kept in Rekrye
BONN. May 23 (lTp»-Chancelior 

koiiraa" Adcnaiicr wanitd' the 
Wcr.t todnv that Soviet Premier 
Nikita KUfushrhev Is ketplns ills 
Berlin threat* hi reserve and llrnt 

must remahi more vatclilul' 
jw than ever..
Adenauer spoke (o leaders ol 

Uls Christian Democratic patty. 
He addresses parliament tomorrow 
and will make a detailed stall

Rldliip. Ooldie, a hor.'c ownedl 
by Mary Allen. Gettysburg, Pa,.| 
lin nil three evcnf.i, <he nnicle hcr| 
I bojt showing In ihe pleasure horse 
litliiiniplonshlp cIms.

Mnj, niid Mrs. John Elsenhoaerl 
.ere on hand to sea their daughter 
compete oBAlnst riders of all 
I In events which were' tesU 
Ibolh riders and mount*.

95 Drivers Lose.

• valr plant, 1
.... ...........................  -.... ; transcontlne

'after new demonstrations asalnsl,hours, 23 minutes and 
Idle premier Adnan Mcndercs last onds lor the 1.03S miles.

•end.—
, ...) new order In  IsUnbul 'nf- 
Ifected the American college whlchl 
ItatUer had received permission to 
remain open.

The turfew hours followed 
demonstration Saturday In Ankara 
when several- thousand persons 
staged a protest near iho city's 
jmsln polie* headquarters. The 
|few hours are Irom S p. m'.

Demonstrations - against - 
ts government began 

April. At least two persons have 
been killed. An undlsclosel number 
of students, mainly In the forefront 
of ths repeated demonstrBtlons, --- 

In Jill,
_ J t  Friday an esUmat«d..800 

dels of the Ankara War collegel 
demonstrated peacefully by march-1 
ing lor about a mile.
•nie first derhonstrallot 
place on the eve of the meeting 
of NATO forelsn ministers In Is
Unbul. DemonstraUons lost week 
end took place while Indian prime 
Minister jawaharlal Nehru wr- 
msJclng a stat« vUlt. Nehnl la no 
In Ankara.

The elunpdown on public nclh
liUes b the i

Alexander. HsRemian. w»s second, 
ind qhlda 8uf, bflonglng to'AiW- 
in-nccber'SaleSnitaltrwar.thintrr: 
me second. Ro-round of open cow 
cutting was tton by filiiie Fly. first; 
CInco Jet, and llllle Rlia Atfclns. 
belouRlnR to Leon Morris. Buhii 
second, and Toy, btlonshiR to Max - 
nobcrts. and ChMa Sue, Hilrd.- 

Clililn Sup wnn the western 
plcHsure, Tlie junior ' western - 
pleasure was won by John Daw- 
Bpn, beloiiRiHR in Leroy Olbba. 
Wendell, ami 0. Kfm Scat Cat. be- 
longiiiK lo Don and Mary fiklrpln. 
Bwrct, placed.first In the relsnlng 
hor.'p.

O.FcrnEcatCnl placed flr. t̂ In 
,ie. barrel rncint; Copper Logan 

iMouiit; belonclns lo;cntrn Baum- 
Ipirtlncr. Tivln KaUs. secund. tvnd 
'poco's JlerMe. third, ,

Lowfll Taylor »nn flrsl In tha 
Jackpot calf roplnR. D. T. (Sod) 
.Williams, jecond, and Max Morten- 
•" ’,'niverion, Ulah, third.

n the linr.'e rnelng eonlests, Wlt- 
Hopklns, beloiiRlnjf lo R. M. , 

- Ike. Durley, ridden by Brannon,

Parks, ridden by Haley, **cond. . 
and Idaho Smoiiey. owned by K. 
Hoch. third.

In thespconiimceScooter's De- 
I light, owned by 0. E. Parish, Bur- 
lley. ridden by Senli. first; orey 
'nIp. owned by Hon Nielson, Paul, 
.ridden b>- Hndlfy. second, and 
jTammle Mwre. owned by Wllllnn»
I Parks, riddrn by Hadley, third. - 
' in  Uie 5-year-flId niee, WoodbuB. 
iwned by Hi McLane, rlddeii by 
Jalllgher,.first; Millie D, owned 
by Qory Cn'stal, Ilupert, ridden 
by Hadley, sscond, and Wendetto, 
'owned by It. M. Funkf, ridden

Principal Given 
teachers’ Gift

BHOSHONE. May 23-Uncoln 
school teachers and others pre- 
iscnlrd a gift lo aeorge McClun. 
rellTlng Rrndo school principa , al 

f«lal Thursday after school.

c gift. ring,
L. M. HaUnaker on'behall 
• present.
Idltlon to teachers, others 

present were Mrs, Nina Murphy. 
Mrs, Job Broyles. John Thonio 
and nalph Vlilers,

McClun announced he will le.ive 
Shoshone this year after having 
I been grade school principal for

ot Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Thoma-{ 
Eon.were destroyed by fire Sundayl 
afternoon. -.
—Plremca aniwerlrs the -call tol 
the small residence tlx mile* easvj 
and one mile south of here Usted! 
* short circuit la attle wirlnt 
probable cause of the lire. Dam
age* were set between S3,000. and 
OJOO. The Thomasons have three 
amaU-ehlldrenrtwo-<oaa,-4-and-C 
years-old,. and.aLdauthtw.aryeof

restrictions agalnal all pollticall 
ImeeUngj. meeUnga of more then; 
'live persons ihAmaln suvets, the 
-Idlng of demonstraUons and aerv- 
ig of drinks in amusement places 
Iter 8 p. m.
The government c ............

felt eapeclaUy'hard In the capital 
city ot Ankara where ruldents 
lived tinder wartime restrictions^ 
their private mall wo* censored 
and their homes were subjected to 
unlimited search and selnire.

Car Pemolished, 
Injuries Slight

BUB8, May 2J-A 1B53 Plymouth 
owned by Robert W . Hardin, Abi
lene,.Tex.. was demolished In i 
one-tor accident at B:30 »Jn. Pri' 
day «w mile east of Bliss on high' 
way 30, when the driver, Jack E. 
Weston, Abilene, fell u leep at the 
whetirHardIn wa» a passengtnn 
th#:cst.-::-.r:

iLions Qub Is 
Being Started

I IiAOERMAN. May 23 — Seven- 
Iteen charter members Joined thi 

'ted Lions club am 
elecled'afa'meetlJis 

•muVsiiay at the lOOP hall. 
^JBuck Ctjerry..l*.ptesldcot:.0. T. 
Etsonhower. first tIcb president; 
Merle Owsley, second vice presi-l 
dent; C. W. Cboules, third vice! 
president: Torn Thompson, secre
tary: Virgil Norwood, treasurer; 
Bobert Adolf. Lion tamer; Jock 
Mortin, tall twister, and E. E. 
S t J ^ ,  Joe Howard, Roscoe Wilson 
and Ralph Miller, directors.

TUe charter, open lo anyone 
wishing to Join uotU June 3. will 
be Issued to the new elub at r

•■ .- - lio ,. , . .
__________  ./Ishlng to

become a charter member U osked 
to contact any of the new .ofll- 
eera. The club was organized under 
tlio dlreeUon of the Buhl Lions 

the aid or the Deputy

BOISE, May 23 ffirt-Nlnely-five 
persons lost Ihelr drivimt priVlItRCJ | 
In Idaho last week, state law en
forcement Commissioner, E. R-
Hoppcr-sold-today.---------

He reported io the goremor that 
34 driver's licenses wire revoked I 

conviction ol drunken drlvlns.l 
.^mporarlly suspended were the 
driving pcrmiu of 17 persons lor 
I reckless driving andMt for viola- 
' tloh ot the state’s *atety xesponsi- 
bUity provbions.

Idaho state police Issued <10 
Iraffle-tlckeU durlnj the-week 
ended May 20. Including S» -  
the basis of radar evidence.

4-H Club Meets

owned by A. D.llnll, Brigham City, ' 
ridden by Hadley, placed ‘ first; 
Day Oa«r. owned by Funke. ria- 
I den by Brannon, 8?to(\d. and Idaho 
iDee. owned by Crystal broUiers,
' ‘dden by Jacobstn, third.,
, Winners In the race lor winners 
land aged were Cbuck-a-Luck. be
longing toJfrVi. ridden by Had
ley. first, and Tonlo Ud. owned 
|by Fuiike. ridden by Beali, second. •

-SAILOR HOSIE ON LEAVE
JEROME, Msy 23-Allen p . De- ' 

Voe. machinist’s mate third class 
In the nsvy..«n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip DeVoe, Jerome, is home on 
' i& days leave. His last station -was 
ft destroyer. U8S Otleek, with home 
port nt San Diego. Ills next aj- 
sIRiinient ts abosrd a destroyer 
tenderrU63-Dl»lfr«lth^iom»-port— 
at San Diego. The DBS Dixie will 
soon depart on a eeven-montt)
I cruise to the orient.

DUtrlct Governor Robert Baker, 
Twin raUs. The meetin* was con-, 
ducted by Louis Monnln. Buhl 
Lion* club president.

...... .the Bnappy Snippers 4-H
club met Saturday ot the home of
Ui« !cadcr,.Mrs..H.-BchUttc...

Demonstrations were given by| 
Nancy Schutte on how to set *  
table. Carla Behutte oa how to 
lay out »  pattern and Judy Primnj 
on how to puU a thread. I

The next mtetlnB wiU he held

READ T1ME8-NBWB WANT A

—WnHCO-irthribbrevlatloirlor— 
UnlUd Nation* Education, ecleo- 
tlfic, and Cultural organltatlon.

IF YQU FEED. 1T>>- 

OR PUNT IT—
WE WtLLnAVgm 

Globe Seed & Feed C o . 
-on truck Une.-Twln-Fall«-

' Mrs;'Cecll Bolt ud'Mr8.-Tcd 
; Moore were In-charge of decora- 
I tlods.and Mn. -mnk Jones, Mrs. 
} Mildred Camahao ood Mrs. Vei'* 

n Parmby were In chsrte of the

i  and'Donna-Rolce-w»lt«d-Ublt».-r- 
; Frank Jones asd Urt. n . !• 
* Barnes were. In charge of the

Two T.F. Counts
. John K i S7. Filer avenue 

west, appeared'In two separate 
I courts Uondsy morning to aniwer

the car went off tha right side 
of the road, went out .of control
in looH gravel and turned-----
thi.-hlTh»r«0.*-WMtan. w«- 
out i'the  w .and  onto'. . _ 
‘way into the path of an oneoming 
car. that 'barely .missed running 
—  h i m ; " '

., - j was taken -to 'Ooodln*. Me-

14 Truckers Are 
Fined on Weight

KINO HILL, May JS-Fourteen 
truckers have been fined by Jus- 
Uce of the Peace Lynn Sherman 
on overweight charges.

Kiric J. Farmer, Caldwell, woj 
fined $10: Arthur Perisho, Cata- 
well, (14; Marlon D, Bpeocer. Je
rome.' »W: Lane O. Archibald, 
Boise; 110; • Roy C, Cook. Twin 
FiU», »18: Charles Craig. Jerome. 
SlO: Raymond W. Rhoades, Boise, 
SU; Robert a. Hendenon, Pres
ton, $13; Benjamin Sedoff, Port
land, 416; Eldon  ̂L. Waltman,' 
Caldwell, US; Carroll O. Sandtey, 
Kaielton, 110; Del E, Wheeler,, 
TwIir"PalUr«3!“ John^OoeUert; 
Ha*elton.-.$lo,i and:LWimam'_-0. 
EN-ans, Matad, |13.-- .

For- Improper reaniew mirrors, 
iRobert L;''Jensen,'.-Spencer, -was 
ilhed ' “  .....................

The whiskey with the zest of the west!

o., .$S, and Richard L, F 
.Jerome, IS. I

driver'Was assessed





- T IM E S ^ N E W S r- ™ N 4 2 A I,L .S ,4 D A - H 0 -
P A G E  F tF T E E ll

f a r m  im plem en t s

M arket-Place  
" O f  

Magic Valley

BENEATJtTJllSJLANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS

i......MA8SBY.PERGUS0N--

■ • - 14' Combine—  -
11i*J I Dti«r b*<n In
li 1. >*'{;« TrnMN°uuN

Also Ifote 
■ 2-TON TRUCK '

ILL CIVF. JO DAY tOSTftA
, roUlr> lliul 

CALL. RE 3-0007, '

b a l e d  H A Y  LOADERS 

POTATO RIDGERS

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY
■------------

Order Now

CARTER HATCHERY
734* Main Eait nE 3-585J

NOW HATCHING

MISCELLANEdUS’FOR'SALEl~TRUCKS~AND TRAILERS-— -AUTOS-FOR-SALE— ■

SPORTING GOODS

POTATO. HARVESTERS 

— ---POTATO-PltERS-

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
& W E L D IN a  SHOP

PAOL HDAHO

SEEDS AND jlANTS

i i.i

Ct-... lor ri.
SUNNY CH IX 
HA'l'CHERY

Phone DA 0-«47

ECONOMY SPECIAL 
or TOE WEEK!

McWr liooo. 1

KCONOMY- MOBILE HOMES

“ C” 
JOHNIE BOYD

Al'TO SAl.KS

-Kir Auyiliiii-; m- 
' AuloiiioUlJc' • Trucks 

ricliiipi - Jpfl«

— Buy----—^cU----- pr_Xradt_
Wholvale or ftciuil

TRADER HORN 

Trailer Sales

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

jSmT'tiimNO" .irt-b.rr 
Wcuirl Suw/»rtl»tt. DI* , 

.......

BEODINCS »i<d VEUEriADLF. fli

Maxwell’s Plants

SUGAR KAC70IIY n

McCall Certified 

.RUSSETT SEED
Zero-Zerb Rtrilngi

OEIUKIUMS 
35o Mid up

Can l̂ii* ••iKtloni st Mil'l

MEMORIAL DAY 
TUba »ail PoU

; ■

C iry F L O R A L  •
Buk ot p»rlil.« Uoairr . 

U1 tit 8u..lBnlli-Ph. HEMIH

■ PETS -

WANTED TO B U Y ---

412 AdilUon West • RE303M

SPECIAX! ,
■■ KITINTERSTATE—

5.1080
SEE IT  NOW 

AND SAVE! ' 

HOME TOWN 

r ilA IL E l i SALES
lej AcMiion \Vm______IIK m ;i1

WE HAVE A LARGE 
.STOCK OP

BOLES-AERO-ZENITHS.

• colon >-ou

r -  B R O W N I N G ’S
. I'or Used Car 

VALUES

MbiiilcHomtir' 

_^NOELUS-LEI60RE IIQMB

MAGIC VALLEY. 

MOBILE HOMES
tei So. .

0. 11. Nr* -  Cloirf 8«r<.„

- AUTOS-FOR SALE

S A V E S A V E

WHlJRKYOURDOLI-AUS 
HAVE MORE CENTS’.

. — Bank Fiiumciiig —

WYLLIE’S .
TW IX FALLS MOTOR

' On Truck Lnne

. G O E E 'S  

A -1 U S E D  C A R S  

- ’53. B i i i c k . „ : - _ $ 295.

• I'poinlnifnt ônlr.

COMPARE
P R ig B  -umi- QUALITY

e CADIU.AC .flin. rull ro.»r.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
In on* bHtoom (wra.. ~i«

i u ^ u ' r V r c !
HK a.............

OMAC Terms Phon# HE 3-6721

B R O W N I N G  
A u t o  C o .

M ED IU M  PRICED 

|G  BU ICK  Contury S1205 

'5G FORD Victoria $12D5
V.» JUriion

’5G CHEV “ 210"
< cxH"'l«r |.<lix>r B*d*n, IT»d(o. hw.

Mir.MCP.*"*
■55 CHEV BelA ir $1096
V.B «-<loor S»<l»n. n*ilIo. he»i»t. 
Iw«f*™llil.. A SIIAnriF. . V

'55 STUD&  4-door .?705

iwi -a ' ha'"«mk!"’

fH A Y , GRAIN AND FEED
lon-a TrilUr Couti. SeuUt Main. 'cood. 
Ins.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ObAIW HOLUKO. g»... w dr,.~5^
art'* Jirama. Pfcsni EA 4-t(U.

^^n'iJa *TtaSn^'po«r“t!» SbMKni
South,  ̂ ^

u .. ................. .......!

tIOOKMAH-a Ul>.>al. »d BlnualH.
Phont IH. i:i

iDf, nalaaaat nlilDi. Pket DAili

SAmU VAU-tY MUllni Sirrka. F«<d 

fl?W WMC

nANtraR runKiTunr 
M Sbothi»»!,«ut)l I’horxRK 3-U:l

USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS and D R Y E R S
Alt U>kM. nilldir InUJ-^nd

Ins >na kr.ln. Sh»»P .

tr.,t:xlra __
IWlVEWpilY

lOil DODCK inlin. V-l. aulvritll

1»6S DODOE Cl«n__m«
•Ult-roRD'V.I 
1»»S CIIKV^OUrr >rUn.

JBS7 C«C v-l. Hrdumillf.

'52 C A D ILL A C  '  • $705
Coopa Kullr Kulppfl. I'ow-
«r window, (nd *«*t. il£Al> tiUOD.

W H O L E S A L E  PUICES

“AS IS" .
, BARGAINS ;

. ' S l 'F o r d  _ |145 
’53 P ly m o u t h  $495

’58 P ly m o u t h  $1595
IWv.J.r.J-H»r. tl«i tnJ whll. fin. 
lih. V-l rarinr. otfrilrlv*. millo and 
h..lcr. Bl'KClAt, THIS WEEK.

’53 C h e v r o l e t  $645

_!57F o r d ______ 1̂495

S p e c i a l ! !

’57 P l y m o u t h  $795
fitt.ir <>door S>.l>n. Wlillt .nd rel-

1"?. ».‘,ir;i.So“:'iuair.
Tit; (ooil tliM.

G O R E 'S
FORD-MERCURY SA LE S

In Jeroms
Dprif t»«nlnn

F

0
R

TRADE-INS .
LOCALLY O W N ED

USED CARS

B-U-Y A N D  S-A-V-E

■ N-O-W

AUTOS FOR SALE

J  S P R I N G

C LEA RA N C E  SALEI

IT’S W O R T H ' 
THE D R IV E

rO R  W H A T  

YOU SA V E  _■

I - l A b O U S K A  
Amo S A L E S

New' Car Sales Ate

B O O ^ I I N G

Here Are Some'New TS-iidc-lii'j

l»i« IlKKOm nrftUu Rl-rl.r...n. 
j.iiii.iiMP. ii»uiir>ii xc.M ..,,1

mllfii't*' iiMl "ii'.njr.

liU CHItYEI.RR Yorkrr (wloor 
Stdin. Tiuniixi |ol<) •I'd Ivorr 

"2-ioii«. Cnmi>l<itir mulnx.!. 
____ UiM. -On«̂ «̂»}

l«U CADIM.AC CouMDfVllIr. rink

1»5« HOICK Suw <-!oor II.nl

I ' s  s K i „ ; ' . ;  S’, : : . . ” , . .
î A'rOon.'lV,*',!  ̂po-flri-̂ An

BUHL MOTOR - 
— G 0 M J ? A N - y ^

Ford Sales nnd Em'Icc

RICE CHEVROLET ,
MAGIC V A L L E Y ’S 

TRADING D E A L E R .

Itm. IlKAI. SltAKP CPECjAL

—IfS? nOICK Sm w -ijwrJUrJiop..—..:. 
ItiiMo. (itmcr. •ulotn»ll« *f»n  ̂.

l-.Mfns.r Countrr Br-

NDITION____I1J!5

list DODCr; Ilor*! t.dcMr S«din.

: ciinv.si.ER V.4 siiiioi

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

600 Block 2nd Avenuo Sciuth 

G LE N  G. JENKINS

--GHEVROLET—

M ore Horsepower Goes 
T hru  the

OK CORRAL
Than any other Used Car 
R anch

Open Evenings Closed Sundays

.  UM.CUEVBOLEt.Kflm.d.4.doof_ 
bUtloa Wuon. Oil :jo V.t 
■nour. Tui)<wMd< triniBliilon.

L 'as 'i.teou 's ii

Cm ItSI UKKUURY 4.<loor H

KXCKci^KNr" ris?KNb

'l»9 OtJJSMOlllI.K Super B«
Iv îR. lu.llo. h'lUr. auUimilU 
Irinimtolon. GOOD TIItKS.'

_____________________ llll

COM M ERCIALS
1H7 RTUDEilAKKR 14 Ton Tkkup. 

Loni wfeMi Um V-» ««»(»«.
4 • iprvd trinimliilon. tnlUr 
blUh. tiood « ;l7 lKn-~lim 

m i CltEVIlOLET \j Tan Plekup. "  
<ape«.| lr<in,mi>.lon. Kood <

IHJ CIlEVnOMT W;-Ton- P»«tep.--.

RICECHEVROLET ;
USED CAR  LO T
On South Lincoln' 

JE R O M E . ID A H O

Jlirad lUlllon. CtU I 
Sattintt)' eftlLi,

^HQUaAl-E tmi k

' W e s

I Vet tnd Pol*.

RADIO AND M USIC '

jjuii JMt rORB v.» »i-ws.

TWIN FALLS ' 
EQUIPMENT CO.

■ Truck I>ane West 

-  R E  3442(3

C-A-R-I^E-S^O-N’-S
PONTIAO-OADILlAC-aMO

C A L L  

RE.. 3-,7700 .

F O R  T H E  BEST USED 
C AR

V A L U E S !
:053 FORD *«s

i:AnLE««.nl. ot-p.nU im.rt—  

UKU

1955 CROWN V IC . ?109B 

1958 FORD 5 I'--
V.| K.lrl.M fotdor. lUJto. 
hftttr, oiardtU*. tuloni. lo-

■ mll«*if.
.1955 CUSTOMIZED 

Ford $  Cfi

ind̂OTL SnfiTf'uTro' 
Fo>d V.t, i>dU>. bMl*r. GTi

1955 CON- ■ '  • .
VERTIBLE ?1095
VcrU V.». ffcJK i t U r ,  ■

drlrt. Wblltirtll tint. Ihu4

a e - 5 » s .
1911 CIIEVROLrrilO 4.door8«d»>.

SPECIAL I-WEEK SALE! -

Ccntrr.Simi Eut, .KlBtKrlr.

■Bi i IIICIAL BHllEOlNd li. U a

. ; s i

s a x i ' w a i i s s j f i :

: Sleeping Bags
. lfl«t;'Pri»« OMna or CtT«l«4

^Um6r.ll« UaU ec-w.ll U»U.

DPI.NtT plu« u bTpkiri up~j« tiU 
loMlUr. Uw lk»a «»• »»r- old.. It..

- i o U E E E - .

; MOTOR CO,
•BHMltaBoum, KEJ-Mll

IBM MNCOUJ Premlwfl *1835
' I!*rdt«ii Coup*.' All evtr' arttl* 

wblu. (taulaa laallxr IM«rior, Pow-

'V*Wblu«a!f ̂ rt.‘EXTmiELY'

IMI FLYUOtmi Saior B<; 
dan. t cjrIUdtr a>oUr. lUaditd 
tranimUtloD, eovtr tMilat.

.. Lw S s w I'jS  

s a  '"'i.ii
*-l»H^r0raAQ 4-^r^Sjd*M. 

mlHlan. ndio ail'd hialtr. BUH .

W I L L S  

T ^ n es t " 
Graduation ■ . 

USED C A K B U Y 3 , .

1J59 CSEVROLCT BeUir.... ..
V.I <-do«r ItardUip. Pawar ttMriat,.

' ttdio, haaur aod po«anlIda tiiai. 
aUaloB. Local car,.

ONIiY 12395

1SS9 RAMBLER Custom
(.dtor Statlaa WacoB. Badia, 

kMltr and ovardrlia.
• • ONLY. W395

1857 yORD iWrlMia .
V4 -JOO- S'daor Uanlte» Panar

• “^r*dSS:tr..‘’v £a t’8 M ‘"
ONLY Wes's:-- : •

ISM-RAMBLER Custom V

jr-4'-doaf-'flaaav-.

. WS5-TORD FalrlMfl :. ‘

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS S P ^ E T H ’Sr :'

IS&S PtYMOUTK V. $1095

19j3 HUpSON Je t j  395

- P I C K U P ^ ;

>, nuM nod. ONLV_M4i

“ :^M«-TaBgtcun y  Ment«g .; ' 

■ o N L T .'im  ,

W ^ T E R N .A U T O ’S
USED IIERCH A N D ISE  

••' S P E C U L S

UPOSSEOSEO S»4« iina Wii>- 
cBntar. B*I. SIMt — —

. i»ii0L0aM0iilli-'ii-.it»iU«'^

M il FORD v.« wllk mnitl,, II

and , p«f«

l»»tlNTEHNAT10KAL I Toa.
wp, b«d. •

' 3U) rojw a  T» PktPA y-l. -

■ S7A™ N , W AGONS 

M59 PLYi460TB , (793

195S e N C L ^  TORO «119Ŝ

■ •'C-r''' ' i i w

___ .of.D»a

■_v. .•V̂ Su.’KVto- ia*iuSJ?. ^  
1956 FORD F-250 ?1296

• V-l. Us>M<i uaa^

1953 GpEV • $^695 

■?IdM%Su7r ,̂‘r ‘53M. ■ 

1959 F O ra  ■ $1895

;&iSkUa."““' " ’ *'*X. 

U-N-I-O-N

BIG D R IV ErlN : LO T  ̂

- T  ’-COM M ERCIALS -
JTCHrVIlOCCT-̂ J-TM'-TiwJt.- 

iwajkatl haay’H  tx * " ^

lu t  QUO » ''n>ii-m«p.7u»M4^.

•1953 POBO i ' ^ -  
Maa.-Badlo.. I>cat«i.«s4:

ONLY,t44S

- L n ^ T Q C K ;
■ ' ' »tii>»f>'n« pwria^ -

Wuroiiaio Anunatta ̂ aabarrnt.r

?^Tala ralla'U t4MI-ali 14411 *irla»

‘  ‘ t ^ A H T m D t  

. •.: - &_TALLOW'COr

'.i^A E T H M O T Q R C O ;-
b ib s  '. , oMo^'.;,.:.LAiw



^  .
-M ON DAY .: M AY -23 ,1050^

STAR VALUES IN TWIN FALLS
WATCH FOK OTHIR 
—  ST A R V A U U IS ;

?tOOK fOR THE 
STARS IN 

i T H I i l  5T0MJI

Woven Baskets
Aiiortmcnf Includot: 

laundry batkott, woite; 

ulllihTf brood, decorative 

for the tob it and

KonjTng~»fyloS ]

f .0 0

and

2 5 %  OFF
All Used

RANGES  
and WASHERS
"DRIVE OUT AND SAVE"

Walker's
USED ANNEX

420 M AIK  SOUTH

GOOD EATIN'
•  ZESfOBURGER

•  FRIES '

•  SLUSH DRINK
(Orange or lemon)

-TUESn̂
WED.

PNLYI.Sb' ^
All rood quickly prcparf* »9 II la ordtred . 

TASTE THE DIPFEBENCSI

BOYS'

Work Shoes
— SPECIAL

BOY'S COTTON

Polo SHIRTS
THIS WEEK!

ECONOMY
w o ts

t l20  - "S n ln g i o Plinly'' . K lmbttlr Rood

Reg! 3.95

U v « l Wind

CASTING 

REEL r

1.69
ONLY

The NIMROD SHOP

Reg. 59c
F ILE R  AT n L L M O R E

Drive-In
1140 Kimbefly Rd.

.Battery

Operated

MIXER
A cloTer «hrottie-p1o»- 
ed 9“ hond M h tt for 
3Mnk~>Zcn~J3iith'^t 
topi 01 e sifti

10” •inflated 
rubbefiballs for 

back fiin,. 
for ju ^ c s t ^or 

beach rffin. 
Aesorted'colors

OLYMPIC
SPORT
BALLS

R^98c'

SavsMnr
, Downtovn Twin Falls,

DRUG

ANNEX

F '  ON
i  SALE 
/|  TUES.- 
i-  WED,

LP ALBUMS
Reg. 3.98 & 5.98

1.98
i  JAZZ - CLASSICAL - BIO 

PJO BAND - POPDIAR ARTISTS - 
'•“e ' MOOD • AND OTHERSl

F A C T O R Y

■ m d rn
'& S

Genuine Roy-O’Yac

n i *

2 Cdl 

Reg. 79e-

Sun Pakt Mandarin

ORANGES

\91tboot BatUriM

cans
for

1.00

H A R D  W^A R E FOOD CENTERS

SALE!
Tues.-Wefl.

ALL REMAINING 

STOCK OF

EVERGREENS

OFF

TRADE IN YOURnOECr

M A H R ESSEl LIFE PRESERVERS

Allowad on your chqiw of qny, 2Tpc. 

Xivingroom iuitg in our'stock.

FOAM RUBBER cushions ;
Big 13Vix14x2 inch ilse. U u  for cor M A C  
•eott, boor leoN, choir upholMry, k n e e l* S Z K  
Ing pods, p lu i many, mony other utet W . « <

SUREDOEd ToAM RUBBER

& B d X S P R lN G f
ttien, quoU

^ 5

Detuie 510 ee il ihodel, heavy duty centtruetlen, quaU 
itycorer>Bfl^-  ; *

Our Risgular j'
Price $39:95
....  •

Spe):l(iL

FALLS

STORE
The ideal uphoUleiy ttuffing; Uie for ' A ' M c

: — - - Stylei^Yoke dcilgn-v- - . - -

' . FdrBotK Adulfi ô ^̂ ^̂  . . '

r e d u c e d  FORTUES ond w e d .

I OFF Regular Low Brices

Surplus Sales


